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RED CROSS PLEDGES
S U B S C R I B E R S  T O  S E C O N D  R E D  C R O S S  
T A R  F U  N D  .A R E  R E Q U E S T E D  T O  F O R ­
W A R D  T H E I R  S U B S C R I P T I O N S  D U E  J U L Y
1 st T O
2ND RED CROSS WAR FUND
4 0 0  M a in  S t r e e t  
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
H . N . M c D O U G A L L ,
CHAIRMAN
TWICE-A-WEEK
BYTHE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
ALL THE HOKE NEWS
Sulwmjitint! s: per Tear in advance. 11 5« 
ihr&t1reels “Le year; slug!* copies
Advalining rates based upon circulation and very reasonable.
Communirauons upon topic* of general to-teres: are solicited
Entered at the postofflce in Rockland for cir- ation a: second-class postal rates.
Published every Tuesday and Fridav morning 
.rom 4OH Ma;n Street. Rockland, ’ Maine
Congressman White Tells of What the Committee On 
Merchant Marine Saw On a Visit To the Rushing 
Yards CM the Atlantic Coast
the day js m
I >p was at H 
the financing 
ta r  a- one k: 
be telling hut 
3 an account
Chinor never lielp* U n e  who do not 
help tnenieelves_Sopbodee.
Conversion of Liberty Loan 
BONDS
;. Kmseqmnae <>f the issue. of the Third  Liberty  L .an. bear- 
,:ic int-rcttf at i fc ’T,, holders of the First L iberty Loan a t-fr  bonds 
"h * if’'1 Liberty- Lean converted 47; bonds and Second Liberty 
.. ...n 4 • Bonds are ir>\\ entitled to c <, nvert these issues into bonds 
bearing the higher rale—
The term s of the iV »  issue into which these bonfL- mav be 
e liveried will be identical with the bonds of the Third L iberty  
■ ■"•II * "  bonus, •a.rej.i LI.l the m aturity  date of principal of 
iriRinai issue attaches to bonds into which they may be oon- 
Tin" ' 'i i i  a.T" bear tiie -ume dates -<f jiayment if interest 
- inpinui issue. T ie c  in versa n privilege m ust be exercised
>r i November 1918, after which date the privilege lapses.
We will arrange for an exchange fo r custom ers who so desire.
Bonds m ust he sent to us.
Security Trust Company
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
N O T I C E
C T h e  3 '  2  a n d  4  U i b e r t y  U o a n  B o n d s  c a n  n o w  b e  
e x c h a n g e d  f o r  4 1 4 ' B o n d s  i f  p r e s e n t e d  o n  o r  b e f o r e  
N o v e m b e r  9 ,  1 9 1 8 .
€  T h e  e x c h a n g e  m a y  b e  m a d e  t h r o u g h  t h i s  B a n k ,  
th e  o w n e r  p a y i n g  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  c h a r g e s  o n l y .
C  T h o s e  w i s h i n g  t o  e x c h a n g e  t h e i r  b o n d s  s h o u l d  d e p o s i t  
t^ e m  a s  e a r l y  a s  p o s s i b l e .  *
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS
United States Senator
BERT M. FERHALD
of Poland 
Governor
CARL E. MLLLLKE5 
of Augusta
State Auditor
ROT L. WARD WELL 
of Augusta
Representative to Congress 
WALLACE H. WHITE, JR. 
of Lewiston
State Senator 
C. VEY HOLMAN 
of South Thomaston
Raoresnntatii.es To Legislature
L. H. CAMPBELL 
Rockland
WAITEB ELLIOTT 
Camber.. Hone and WaklunptoB 
CHARLES H. L0VEJ0Y 
Thomaston. Appleton and Union 
FEED S. RHODES 
Vinnlhavcn, Friendship and Cushing
Count. Attorney 
ADELBEHT L. MILES 
of Rockland
Register of Probate
J. HALE H0DGKA5 
of Camden
Register of Deeds 
CHARLES r .  NOYES 
of Vinalhaven
Sheriff
G. HERBERT BLETHEN 
of Rockland
County Treasurer 
HAROLD J. PHILBH00K 
of Rockland
Cnunty Commissioner
CHARLES A. BENNER 
of Thomaston
Edil.ir ■■■ The <.'uri-ir-Oazel-e:— takes its drinking w ater from the riv-
The transoendent imparlance of t : sugar refineries located on :ti,- riv- 
ooean transportation in the pros ecu- er are able to use il in their processes. 
■ ion of 1 a r war leads me b-iieve and a steel s.hip will deteriorate me- 
thai your readers ljiay be in terested . third farter in sail w ater than in fresh 
in an account, in narrat.v.. fo-m. of a water. The sail up the river was most 
trip made by me and ..tier members instructive and interesting. Jus; as 
of the Merchant-Marine Committee o f . you enter the Delaware from etiristi- 
tbe House, in lw  latter par? May, ana Creek you -ee Carney's Point on 
• v re-os shipyards al-ng the Dei a- the pposii* shor*. Here is a plant 
ware River, aid tof the activities a t , the Dupont Powder Company, stretch- 
these yards. ing for -even miles along the river.
A t the outbreak of the w ar in 1914. part of a gigantic combination cmploy- 
the 1 nded S tat-s played bui a pile- mg 80,006 men. W e n tired as we 
able part in the carrying trade of the went along the home of J. Edward Ad- 
world. With > foreign trade of four dicks, long a licure in Delaware p.>li- 
and a half tuitions of dollars, American tics. We passed a great plant of the 
vessels carried *eSF limn 9r< ol it. We Texas Oil Gompany with its refineries; 
were a great natt-n, l>ut the fruit .f lie Eddystoae Print W ork-. targrot ■: 
our farms, lb- or* from ..ur min«s. the • its kind in America; a  plant of the. 
lumbers of oui fo re s - . the producits i Remington Arms Company, turning 
of our factories fi.und the m arkets of out 6.000 rifles a day; a great muni-
j with hope tbai 
; tant when oui 
! sp ed  will be 
Hog Isl
Our next sh 
The story  of 
dertaking. Si
well worth m l ut b is 
appropriate in  of real ship 
building activity. Hog Island compris­
es *b-*ut sum acres, md was origin*.N 
known as Kaiser 1-. md. The sugg--s- 
tion is now made that it be called t i c -  
lory islaDd. II is impossible to ad­
equately describe the maemtude of 
ibis plant and of the work b ug di»n-. 
Tlie plant and con-: rue ion investment 
here will exceed 8255 .00u.ihki and the 
work as now projected will tie over in 
s. Last Si
tember t!i- site of th- yard wa- a 
marshy island, the home -r reed birds 
Today this relates us do all other 
similar - Ui-tics to -lata of our 
trip there are 3t» completed siiip ways 
ind 20 more will be ready for keels in 
45 days, making a miie of Continuous 
ways along the river front. There are 
now at work 23.000 men and s on 35- 
000 will tie on the job. Twenty ships 
are on itie ways.
far dis- j500 v«-ssels. M  tthe prevent tiune it
this rc- empio ys hands and has S wavs.
• wlLich are two freixrfii pts and 11 de-
i stroveTv. Ttl mp&cy has cortlraois
Island. f(»r 4f. desLr«>:ver> and 2 i>c »ut cnjisers.
this un- The <iestmyer> are be :nc but.It on
,s it. is rians *»f the Batfci Iron Works •modi-
hardly lied c»nlv in mini »r pa rticulars. They
ire lo be of 35 knots speed. This plant 
:- complete making everything used 
excepl the boilers. It has too Lite lar­
gest" private dry-dock in the country. 
Necessity ha.- reduced the average 
time for the construction of a destroy­
er from eleven months to less ttian six 
and the hope w as expressed that they 
would be able to tu rn  one out in three 
months.
At one of the wharves was the last 
word in .in army transport, and I went 
from keel to bridge. Th-- skill with 
which space 1- m..iced is amazing. 
Ttus ves-'o was under construction 
r >r private account as a passenger 
- earner but was taken over by the 
>i ipp ns Bo r.( . nU c inverted into a
transport. !n
die w irid in h e  ho: mis of foreign 
-hip-. Formerly Mistress of the S*as, piovin. 
i we had sunk to a position of Comm a 
rial -uvery . The Si. rs and Stripes 
i once seen in ev ery port, had disap 
! peared from the ocean. It took 
! shock of war to wake us from
! lethargy. The sire*
tion plant, the Lhree la tte r plants cm-: 
.000 men. at Essingt on 
Works of the Westinghuuse Manufac- ■ 
luring Company, employing 
hands, then ild Fort Mifflin, taken by 
the i the British in Revolutionary Days by 
mr expedition up a back channel, now en- ;
j alone spurred us lo  action. But today 
every shipyard thrili- with lire. We 
-i—m 1 .have reafced that the oppor- 
unity ha- been giv**n us to regain our 
fist heritage, and we are taking giant 
strides in the task.
•f necessity tirely gone, and on the upstream  end
of which are great Naval magazines 
and storehouses. Just ah-ve die F -r: 
the Schuyikii: flows into the Delaware, 
■ ud almost straight across on the Je r­
sey -ide was fought the battle of Red 
Bank. So it went, reminders of the
Wil hin thf■ plant is a hospital. a Y. power whii e the no
M. C A., a police force of 600 men. | the <»lder ■!>,pe but 4
from which to—n ca ;!i*-rt*d a ni;»c- ! • s - light my
nifirent urch estra of 36 pieces, to th* ! • be spoken in this
yard are 80 miies of standard rai'.r-- ■ man paper to be rea
Lrac k. Tile Jiav -roil i- over 5900,000 a C o m m i t •*f men.”
week and yviLl soon reach four and derly men were poi
inf-hialf millinn dollars a m-mth. Most ; who had w orked foi
,-vf thi workmen live in Phiiade■iphia. tlj-ir lives. as had ti
but 5.,000 Ih'ia in barracks tn  the prop- them.
erty The company m aintains a he
Our committee first -lopped at Wil- pa-1 an$ evidences of the stress of the 
Imington. Delaware, where we visited present.
Hie yard- of Pusey and Jones, and of 
Harlan <x Hollingsworth. B- th jdants 
are on Christiana Creek, a narrow, 
muddy stream, the channel but 600 
22
w iter tiig! :.de. Ttie ways at both 
yards head into the -'ream  diagonally 
'and  elaborate precautions are neces- 
| sary in order to  keep a vessel in the 
! channel when she takes the water. 1 
! could not but contrast the natural ad-
Ncw and Great Company
The Chester Ship Building Company 
-tarted  in 1915. It has grown up on 
the ruins of the .id John Roach Yard, 
where was launched the first iron ship
noon dinn 
Ttie larc** 
men in if  
weekly 
Contract 
struct
Ling he»us<•- for the men where a wails. This is a
**r ;is served for tlrirt y cents. the tune of my n
..;mc houses fti?d 2500 a -:ugl* ship but
ni inu tes. The men run a at work. It has
ne •pa]per and a ball1 team. ships in proc*esS.
h;i\’e been let for 1Lhe con- . iiig 3500 ton wood
»n (.f !m bouses for ttie men at i low pine. 11! was
of •Si.709 each, the houses to be : could put a boat
ru h-[ft air and 1Ligtded vy.lh •lays from the lay
iity. [»f these * 0 are to be Alvada was to be
heated 
electrie t 
completed August 11th 
month thereafter. H
built in America. There w as pointed | criticism which followed
difficult
and 250 each 
much of the 
financing 
bu t it i s !lit to us. a small wooden red build- 
ine used as a punch shop; all that is j not
loft of the Roach Plant. The Chester j once. We want ships. Tin- company 
I Company has eight ways, and three has contracts from the Government so 
vantages here with those of m any ' be added' 11 emP,,'>'s 3^00 [ it is said, f - r  120. They are building
towns of Mime’s Second District '' ' *'
iPusey & Jones is a cupsolidaUon of j
machine shop we 
cam engtn-s for the 
nsignificant looking 
I‘--trovers, hut the 
jncrate 7.A00 horse 
nmoth engine or 
K10. In the shop 
ye: "No German 
-hop and no Ger- 
1. Signed Shop 
Two or Lhree el- 
ited out to me 
the Cramps all 
eir fathers before
My last yard was Traylor’s, at Corn- 
new plant which at 
sit had not launched
ten ways and five 
They are construct- 
l*;n boats, using vel- 
- asserted that they 
in the w ater in 50 
mg of the keel. The 
launched. She is 283 
re,-t over all. 45 foot beam and was 
■Xperted to mak** 12 t > 14 knots. The 
lay 1 saw her 515 men were at work 
m her. At this plant the company
thing if supreme import- gives a red service -trip* to each man
It has launched in the year 
I five vessels, and expects to pu t into
three plants, controlled by N orwegian! }^
! m ierests. The Wilmington piant for- 
»merly made paper null machinery. It
and twenty more 
in 1919. mine-sweepers, uilers, and 
freighters. It is exclusively an assem-' ’ ' ' . , i n i - ra-n ,.v  builds employs in!
: He neaghborhinid flf B00 men. 1 ha- ^
four ways. ..n each of which a ship is .. . ...
’TWAS A CHILLY JUNE
ships now at Hog Island at a rate 
never seen before.
Shipbuilding Yards In Plenty
From the Hog Island plant we sailed 
up the river again to the yards of the 
Pennsylvania Shipbuilding Company 
and the New Jersey Shipbuilding Com­
pany at Gloucester. New Jersey. These 
are Pusey A. Jones plants under Nor­
wegian control. At these yards are 12 
time this method w a y s  ami 5(kK> ro*-n. Two tanker- 
riveting. our .vgrp in th* wafer and on *ach way a
worked 3 m onths: a white 
or six months; a bine stripe 
months; and a s ta r  for a yeur. 
ismc problem here is roost
500 men can he acoom- 
r  the plant. The balance 
live in Philadelphia, 30
was developed and perfected as no- 
where else, and we heard the opinion 
xpressed that
in process of construction. P has con­
tracts for fuurt“ca vessels to be built
at this yard. Harlan A Hollingsworth, .. ...
-----  I Company, a subsidiary of Ibt* B etiue-j__,____________
Mean tem perature during l*he month hem Slet*! ‘Compaiiy. lias Ions: b**en a 
of June w&s lou r degrtms beliiud n o r- . ship huildliiff but not exciu- t
mak Vi'iulc warm w eather marked sivety so. for in the past it has built ' U U  i^ now- < Jiairman or tne Hoaro on
Directors of the Chester Company and f e *  k ^ n o ^ t h
|h a if  w u  farbeiii-v  tne average. A y « r  h e m p , yed 1H«> men -andModa). .1I t a *  | of the MpPchant,  com pany a: Bristol, w u ,  U n V lan’ic - 
the month heat all records for .18OO on the pay-roll. It ha- five w ay si_  1 xoruiern  .v.iauiiiago
guide hen* was M'illiam A. Harriman 
, son of the late E. H. Harriman of rail- 
! road fame. Young Harnniau is 2t 
low Chairman of the Board of | 
* Q i
of the Merchants Company at Bristol.
acute. Only 
modated nea 
>r the force miles away.
America Is Building Ships
The trip was mast lusLcuotive. It 
furnished convincing proof that Amer­
ica is building ships and top speed ha- 
not been reached. At many yards con­
tra*:- for ship- -t many design- were 
being completed. The future will see
rain with a downfall »f 10.6..,. The | and a dry-dock, but in the dry-dock » j f u ^ J if^ .lk 'iO .fk k t 'h u t w e'fnund ^ l * attluUp!l 
month had but tvv** h-*t days. S9 and , vessel :- being bunt 
82 on the second and third, the second
keel, oilers and freighters of from 7 .000  - standard construction and an ever in­
to 12.500-tons. Eighteen months agi j-creasing output. In the year ending 
the location of th is  activity w as a j .lu lj 1. 15»l\ the yards or the country
■ piji }(ins Etgej ships
id weight tons. In tho 
done we produced 53.-
are Launched j built 186.700 w- 
yard on our i of over 1500 d 
is tills done , month of May
4 1 4  Per Cent Bonds
that are paid for, are 
ready for delivery
North National Bank
3
day of the month being hut seven de­
grees below I lie record of 90 made 30 
years ag •. The low est figure for June 
w«s 38. in 1915 and lhi- was ap­
proached several times during the lat­
ter days of the months. <
GRANGE NOTES
modest, affable and tremendously in- 
Many Busy Shipyards : -resled and earnest in his w o r t
\Vp saw in process of construction Just above the Chester Company, in 
freighter- and oilers, ranging in ton- he same town is the yard of the S«u 
nag* from 5000 1 ■ 11.850. The yard has Ship Building Company, with 5600 em- 
iaunched three s!ii|*s this year and ployees. building mine-sweepers an-.: 
hope- to make it ten before 1919. All freighters \Ye saw  here five oomplet- 
••ntranre- • • these yards are heavily **d ways, and five under construction, 
guarded, and even within cates every This company nukes claim to tvv  
precaution continues to be taken. Each | records, one in lay ing a new keel in 
■if us was obliged lo wear a** hade* ten minutes after a vessel left the 
conspicuously displayed, and each w a - ' ways, and the second in installing in 
vouched for as we received it. At on* an 11.000 ton vessel three boilers vvith- 
■if tlie docks in the Harlan A Helling-- in five hours after launching. Steam 
worth yard I saw the old steamer Nar- was up in 11 day- after launching itfiis 
ragam—rt, formerly running fro m : b « t .  Ttie spirit of the manag**men
and man is evidenoed in thp slogans
OWi tons nn re  t 
of 1!H5. In th-
ilns year our : 
Ions more of si
At i<$ la-t meeting on June 2C Pleas- 
: ant River Grange of Yinalhaven 
■ worked the third ami fourth^ degree-.
A number of ttie Charter member- 
were present who have not met with
us for many weeks and all were glad providence to  New York. She is u 
i lo vvelcom** them hark. A fine pro­
gram was presented by the worthy 
1 lecturer and at the close an excellent 
Harvest supper was served, making a 
. pleasant evening. Thirty members which has four ways upon which are crying -for me. P ush 
and several visitors were p resen t
ne <
.iiuuerg iiug extensive alteration- and . painted on the w ays, ‘‘"nils boat 
- - r  tss to be BSed a- •  Iran— scheduled ta be launched July 1
port in the ChanneL Ai Wilmington i Lei’- Bo it.” “I must be launched 
:- also Uie Jackson A Sharp yard j July 21. 1918. The boys in France are
me
common practice on the 
narrow congested stream s or England.
My guide here was a Norwegian who 
had received his college education in lio s 
London and his shipping experience in ou 
in Norway. England and here. He gave; From
me much instructive data as  to wages j G -rm any began we have added 
and construction costs here a n d , 000 tons to American shipping 
abroad.
The New York Ship Building Com­
pany, under the same management as 
Hog Island, was next called on. Here 
we found 24 ways and learned that 7 
n ew  ones were to be built. \Ye fouD-i 
most of tlie w ays under cover. From 
w ater to roof there is a clear 140 feet.
Within the shed w as the battleship 
Idaho of something over 52.000 ton.- 
displacement. At the docks were four 
I new boats built by the Company. It 
has launched 7 this year running from 
4.000 to 12.000 tons. In the ways we 
I saw 10 destroyers an dit is to build 
overboard ; -iq more. Here w as built tl
an in this entire year 
first five months of 
irds delivered ;i36.(HK) 
pping than was built 
yards in ail of 1915 and 1916. 
11 -I'u rre- since our w ar with 
4.500.- 
We
619 ways and it is es- 
1919 we should be able 
maximum of 13,000,000 
shipping, more than 
any five
REEFS TOUCH WITH OLD HOME
four wooden hulls. This concern is j quickly.” "Hurry and launch me j gf,e w a? launched and ready to
said to  be owned by the American Car August 25. 1318. France helped us I ],.aVe the yard iu 37 d * '-  from the lay- 
A Foundary Company. j why not help France?” “These two ■ mc 0f u ,e' \ \>  were l ild that
-----  We left W ilmington on a police boat I hosts scheduled to  be launched May I here
W riting from San Bernardino. Calif., f  the City of Philadelphia, placed a_t: 25. 1918. Do vour all to soak the Kai- u;, th* engine- before the v-ssel s - -
overbuard. and tha t this is done at n‘>
have a total 
timaled that ii 
to turn out i 
tons of cargo 
1 ir*at Britain has built 
years of her hi-tory.
At the close of the w ar we shall 
again have a magnificent merchant 
marine. If we permit tha t fleet to be 
taken from us we shall be guilty of 
■*D" of the great rrim es of history. The 
problem calls for earnest thought but 
above all for a  patriotism -awake to  
America's opportunity, jealous of her 
rights, vigorous in their assertion and 
Tucka- their maintenance.
Wallace H. W hite, Jr.
EMPIRE THEATRE
O a k l a n d  P a r k
FREE MOTION PICTURES 
Band C oncert and  Hop W ednesday Ev’ng.
Marston, Friday Evening
Best equipped Park in the State for 
Picnics and Social Gatherings
R. T. & C. ST. RAILWAY
box 463 Mrs. Harold R. Depot, remit- mr disposal by Mayor Smith. The saT -er.”
; Jig her subscription The Courier- ’ up the river to  Chester, our next stop. Tlie company promises lo launch
lazelte. say -: "I shouldn't Ek* 1 was o e  of absorbing interest. T h e , throe boats to a way a year. There
miss a copy of the paper, a- it is the Brandywine, some six miles from th e ' have been built by the company 300
nty means of keeping m e in touch j battlefield uf Brandywine, flows mb houses for ttie men, and the (.xpeeta- 
: w ith my old home town.”
IT MADE US SMILE
to see hovr easily “Analeptic.” Maine's 
Marvelous Medicine, took the lead in 
its home town, far curing the widest 
range of diseases. Men and women 
who use ‘ Analeptic” proudly recom­
mend it to their friends. If yon are 
sick, don’t  fail to trv  it. Sold by all 
Rockland, Thomaston and Warren 
Druggists. Only 25 cents a package.
RICHARDS CC-OPERATIVE CO.
18 School Street, Rockland. Maine
35 3
Christiana Greek, and united they ion is that the H tusing Division -f th 
i empty into the Delaware. Few appre-: Fieert Corporation will help them lib- 
riaie the commercial importance of th* erally out of the appropriation made 
Delaware River. Philadelphia, me of by Congress for housing shipyard em- 
ihe greatest ports of the world, is to-j ployees, the bill for which was re- 9* 
cated up,-n it, about 100 miles from purled out of our Committ«e on tin a. 
the sea. For this entire distance there Merchant Marine. At the dock here I *  
1- a channel from 9iXi to 1200 feet in -aw a Belgian oil tanker, built iu H.-m- .
' wirilh. w ith a minimum depth -f 30 purr. Germany, she  and many other, 
feet and for must of this distance a vessels which we saw w ere heavh’y *  
■ full 35 feet of water. The completion. camouflaged in black, white and blue *  
■f the channel to this ta tte r depth has Women In Overall* *
a! 211 eSfinalifid Cai! Thursday w* visited League Island *  
of about 930 acres. It was bought in ”  
the early ’60s by the City of Philadel- *  
the United *
other plant.
The Great Cramp’s Yard
Cramp's is a  greal American institu­
tion. I t has b*en in business since 
1830 and has given to Uie -*a nearly
* 4 > * # « ’ 4‘ *<3*‘» * * * * * *  
♦
h a r v a r d  u n i v e r s i t y
D e n t a l  S c h o o l
EQUIPMENT:
WSTfiCCriON:
VAfi SERVICE
And
0PP2BTDNITY :
The best and most up-to-date ot any  school ot its 
k nd Lai.oratories, operating rooms and en tire
bu ild ing  have every facility  for thorough w ork .
Leading den tists  in  Boston and v ic in ity  have 
charge or this w ork. A ssociation w ith these men 
is invaluab le, not only from a technical poin t of 
view , but in a prac tica l w ay.
The dem and for graduates o f th .s  school is s tead ily  
on the increase, and Ibis dem and is certain  to  con- 
t ’ene  a lte r  the w ar. Big opportunities a re  open to 
L l o  w ounded soldiers and fill the place o f dentists 
who have entered the service. P resent conditions 
offe* a chance for rap id  advancem ent. The g rad ­
uates 01 th is school lead the piofeseion in  s tand ing  
and  a  luc ra tive  practice. F o r catalog address
EUGENE H. SMITH. D.M.D., DEAN, BOSTON, MASS.
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
White Street, near Limarock 
Ber. a . E SCOTT. Sector
Ml FIm w u  Street Telephone 29-M
The Guild will meet fnr Red Cross work on 
Tuesday e^enins at 4T> South Mr.in St.. uni on Thursday afternoon at Oakland 
Park if the weather is suitable, other­
wise at 125 Middle St All women of 
the Parish are invited to come and help.
Wednesday evening, the He^ nor’s class in the 
choir-room at 7.3ft. All are welcome.
Thursday, Holy Communion with war-time 
intercessions at 7 a. m
Long Cove. Thursday. Church School at 3 
o'cirok ; Evening Prayer and sermon at 
7 Friday. Holy Communion at 6 and 
at F a m
Choir rehearsal Friday evening at 7 38. 
Volunteers are wanted to sins at the 
Sunday services. >•
Seventh Sunday after Trinity. July 14th. 
Holy Communion at 7.3ft a. m : Church 
School a: 9 3ft: Morning Prayer and 
sermon at lft-3ft; Evening Prayer and 
sermon at 7.3ft.
Gonfirmation. Those who want to be con­
firmed very soon are asked to speiik to 
the Hector at once.
Rectory Fund. Have you riven yrmr 25 
cent thrift stamp for this fund? They 
may be placed in the plate at services, 
or handed to a member of the Guild.
Soldiers, sailors, and other visitors are al­
ways welcome.
• /  i  •
- * » » ♦ » ♦  * * * * * * * * *
, M  bv 3.133.000 tons, to  the c o a s u lcoantaT - , l n .eTery. M ----------------------------------------------------
-*• trade Ibero w a- employed 21.557.- were at 'i-ck  by Admiral Tap- .
, ; ms .f shipping and th - value of . ^ 2 *  t  *
rompels me to maintain silence as to j 
here. The i 
yard has two completed dry docks and ; 
■De of a thousand leet in under c • n- 
I strnetion. There are besides, three i
The commerce of the river is -tupen- 
dtms. From the port of Philadelphia . ,
alone in 1917. there w ent exports to th e ! r,'1,a'  and '  a? <cede^ 
vain*
000
b £ L Z H L s k jm ' ' .“ ^ Z £ ' - \ ' w tr*- d« ail-
wise
'h e  c i 'K ^ 'U - ^ T t o U M  »tjB3^2j90O.i bMld “ d a company .if Marines 
T h e p o r l  faces an expansion of trade p r - ^ c e s p e c t  for the Esp..nag* Bill 
and m dustrv beyond comprehension. ,
W ithin its lim its today are 145 w ay s .!® ® ?  "f th? ***
upon each of which a vessel stands.
Readjustment of transportation prac­
tices will fu rther enhance its  import- ,  . .  .
ance. Coming up the rive r I ^ w  ship ^mys. on one of ^ c h  was bu.U - 
docks of the Baldwin Locomotive tran spo rt H enders-n w n ch  has ai- 
C-mpanv covered w ih  engines boxed ready mad* five trips across carrying 
fur shipment for France, and was ^  thousand men to > voytig^From  
told that this freight would «r, bv r *! aere also frequent y s a l  the Dekato 
New York, there to  be transferred *nd %  V « m _ a w b e n. a n w r ty  tlw
to vessels for the voyage overseas. “ d Pnn2 !Eitel Fnederick. taken from Germany j 
Where Labor 1* Employed , when we entered the war. If any boys i 
The la tte r months have taught u s  read this long story  they will under- 
the folly of overloading the transpor- stand the significance of tlie new 
tation. the w arehouse, and the dock J names.
.capacity of a single jeirt. and in my Ttie yard has been heretofore pri- 
judgment we shall see in the future, m anly a naval repair base, bu - it noi 
the'foreign freight ot the country more; has connected w ith it the Quar-sT- • 
widely distributed along one coast: m aster's Department af th» Marine 
arb itrary  and selfish rooting  of Corps, where all the equipment for our : 
freight yielding to the demand- of marines is made and an imm- use hy- i 
efficiency in transportation, and Pori- j droplane plant, where I say many 
land. B —ton. Philadelphia, and import- w omen w earing overalls engaged in 
ant southern ports will feel a new life, various phases of the work. I should 
. It was. a m atter of interest to learn l like, to tell you of th e  capacity of this 
| that although there is  a six foot tide at hydroplane plant and describes the 
Philadelphia, the w ate r is fresh. T h is1 planes and the ir equipment and arma- 
1 is  a m atter of importance. The city 1 men* but m ust not. do so . I t  filled me
DINE w ith ANDREW?
❖
AT THE *
ELMS CAFE
(F orm erly  Gloyd’s)
ELM ST., ROCKLAND*
“A Bit olr Jade,.” which is the feature
for today. is a 16th century iromance
in a 20th century' setting. Tin;re is a
touch of Ithe m;ystic, a tinge o# the
Oriental ai[id a glimpse of a Hindu
temple—al 1 wit hin the rout:Ines of
Manlial tan . Th?■ drama deals with a
-tolen net■klace an Oriental It*ve le«-
*nd and iits ful Ailment. Maryr Miles
Winter, thi? ni1 ►si dainty and lovable or
America's screeii actresses, is the s tar
"f this picture.
Th<» pmcram for Wednesday and
Thursday is [mrlicularly invitiing, with
niiv* Tfi tunas in "Betty Takes a
H and” a-, the feature, episodle 10 or
•Th* Bull •s Eyie.” a comedy and the
Ford \ \  **■kly. The plot is cleveriv
ron*eiv**d. Two■ miners who <iire part­
ners in a claim separate, one buying
tiie other out. P eter Marshall, the
A. J. EMMONS
man who parted w 
mine, never become 
j believes that he wa 
: deal. James%Bartlet
th his half of the 
. rich and always 
s cheated in the 
t. the other part-
All the late Fiction in our %
LENDING sIf
LIBRARY l
%
ner. am asses a fortune. Later ra life 
M arshall's dsuchter and Bartlett's son 
m**et and fall in l"ve. The girl's fath­
er will n<>! hear to  tlie match, and the 
manner in which Iris objections ar- 
overrom" forms the greater part of 
the action*—artr.
THE HATHAWAY IS SUFI
C A R V E R ’S  
B O O K  S T O R E
The four-masted schooner Samuel 
". \V H. ha way :-*|, rt**d sunk by i
German stibmarin** off the Atlantic 
*  *,*i-t Jim* 3. has arrived at a isouth 
V American j-Tt.
A -------------------
*  X X * * * * * * * * * * * * *
ROCKLAND
LOAN AND BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION
LOANS MONEY on artt mortgages 
of real estate. M on tidy payments on 
principal and interest. Easiest and 
lies: wav to pay tor yoor home. If 
you are going to bny, build or change 
tout mortgage call and talk C over.
Office No. 407 M a in  St.
Over Ftsetios Cobb Co.
HTO
Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  P O E M
TO THE GRASSHOPPER AND CRICKET
1 Green little vaulter tn the mnmy crass. 
CatckEBC yonr heart up at the feel of June! 
Sole voire that’s heard amiffct the lazy noon. 
Even when the bees at the ramnxamnc brass: 
And yon, warm little housekeeper, who class 
With those wno think tne randies come too aoou. 
Lovmc the fire, and with yoor tncfcsmne tune 
(Nick the glad silen: moments as tfae> pass!
O sweet and tiny cousins ’ that belong 
One to the fields, the othar to the hearth!
Both have your sunshine: both though small, 
are strung
At your clear heart*; and both seem given to
earth ’ ___
: To sing in thoughtful oars this natural song—
In <if‘Ors.ftftd out summer winter, mirth!
—Leigh Hunt, j
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T W IC E -A -W E E K
C IR C U L A T IO N  A F F ID A V IT
R o c k la n d ,  J u ly  9 , 1918.
P e n o n a l l y  a p p e a r e d  N e l l 8  P e r r y ,  w h o  on  
oath d e c l a r e s : T h a t  h e  is p r e s s m a n  in  t h e  office 
o f  th e  R o c k la n d  P u b l i s h in g  C o ., a n d  th a t  of 
th e  is s u e  o f  T h e  C o u r ie r - G a z e t te  o f  J u ly  5. 
1918 , th e r e  was p r in te d  a  t o ta l  o f  5 .736  c o p ies .
B e f o re  m e :  J .  W  C R O C K E R ,
N o ta r y  P u b l ic .
"I pledge allegiance to my flag and to 
my country lor which it standi, one 
nation indivisible, with liberty and 
justice lor all."
THE WAR SAVINGS CANVASS
A thorough house-to-house canvass 
of the city is being conducted in be­
half of ihc W ar Savings Stamp coin- 
palgn, with about 75 diligent committee 
workers on the job. The reports re­
ceived by Chairman LilUehale last night 
were highly encouraging. Ttie people 
are responding readily with large, small 
or medium purchases, according to con­
ditions. The committee workers know 
that the purchases and pledges come in 
many sources from persons who can 
ill afford lo spare Hie money, ami the 
evidence of patriotism and loyally is 
appreciated beyond worsts. The cam­
paign will last the entire week, and 
every family in Rockland will be given 
an opporlunily to help L’ncle Sam. The 
committee workers are entitled to a 
pleasant reception, and encouragement 
for they are cheerfully devoting their 
own time to a task far from congenial, 
in behalf of the nalion. It is also w orth 
while remembering that this is an in­
vestm ent—not charily. A dinner will 
be served to the workers, probably in 
Odd Fellows’ hull next Monday noon.
COMPLETES THE TICKET
The Republican ticket, as far as 
county ofllcers is concerned, lias been 
completed by the nomination of Charles 
A. Benner of Thumaslon us a candidate 
for county commissioner. Mr. Benner's 
name did not appear on (lie primary 
ballot, through a misunderstanding, hut 
h is  name was writlen in by many voters 
ana will appear on the uiliuiai ballot in 
September.
BAPTIST MILLION SECURED
National Money-Raising Campaign of 
Last Spring Declared a Success.
The Knox county committee lias 
been notified by the national commit­
tee of N orthern Baptist Laymen that 
if all pledges are fully paid, and final 
statem ents from St ile treasurers cor­
respond io Ihc figures in the commit­
tee's hands, the full .million dollars 
aimed at in last spring's drive wjjl be 
secured. II is imperatively necessary, 
however, that all pledges be paid in 
Null and as promptly as possible.
Knox county diuretics come very 
satisfactorily through the campaign. 
W ith an allotment of 81000 they rolled 
up a  total of 81500, nearly every 
church in the county responding hand­
somely.
Tlie National committee says that 
th is  successful completion of the mil­
lion dollar drive is not only a cause 
for great rejoicing and thanksgiving, 
hu t an omtn of large Ihings for the 
future. Work lias been laid out under 
direction of F. W. Ayer as chairman 
and the denomination will play a 
strong part in the preservation of the 
world during the w ar and its recon­
struction when peace comes.
SUICIDE AT THE NORTHEND
Jefferson \V. Gay of 12 Gay slreel, 
committed suicide Saturday night by 
inhaling gas from the gas range which 
he used in the preparation of his 
meals. When found by his brother 
uext mornins his head was encased in 
a pillow slip. He had been dead 
some hours. Mr. Gay had twice be­
fore attem pted lo end his life, but the 
th ird  and fatal attem pt w as evidently 
unpremeditated, as he carried home 
several days’ supply of provisions 
Saturday night. A sudden attack of 
melancholia may have led to the deed. 
Ttie deceased was 48 years of age, and 
w as not married. Ttie funeral services 
will be held tbmorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock.
CAPT. HOLBROOK SILENT
Capt. Charles E. Holbrook of Ten­
an t’s Harbor, who recently spout eight 
days on 1 lie U-boat which had de­
stroyed his vessel, was in the city 
yesterday, having returned from 
W ashington, D. C., where he had been 
summoned to a conference with high 
naval officials. Capt. Holbrook can talk 
a  blue streak  when ttie -occasion re­
quires. but he is very uncommunica­
tive regarding w hat took place in 
W ashington. It would surprise  no­
body to see the gallant m ariner in a 
Naval uniform before long. Meantime 
he appears to be enjoying his enforced 
vacation.
BRYAN IS COMING
Hon. William J. Bryan, thrice the 
Democratic nominee for the Presi­
dency. and former Secretary of State, 
will be one of the speakers at the Slate 
W. C. T. I', convention, which meets 
in this city Oft. P-11. Mr. Bryan, who 
has never been out of ttie public eye 
since be made the famous speech 
which led to Ills first nomination, 
comes here in his capacity as presi­
dent of the National Dry Federation, 
and will be the spoaker on the last 
evening of the convention.
LOOTED A CLUB BOUSE
When the Tarratine Club of Dark 
Harbor re-opened its club-house at the 
golf links this season, i t  was found 
th a t the place had been broken into 
and looted. Whoever did the job se­
cured enough materials to set them­
selves up in housekeeping—and in fine 
etyle, at that. E. A. Daniels, treasurer 
of the club, has offered 8100 rew ard 
fo r information which will resn lt 
the detection and conviction <5f 
ty parties, _ t ________
the
Tlic majority of men buy more shirts in 
July than in all the other months com­
bined.
And the average man is mainly 
interested in silk shirts; it’s 
why you’ll find here such good 
colors at prices from $5 to $6. 
Silk mixtures, silk combina­
tions and “near gilk” 13.50,
Percales, curious crepes, multi- 
stiiped madras, and many 
novel fabrics.
Neckwear is a riot of roaring 
colors as well as- conservative 
patterns 50c to $2.00.
A foot note—
Two feet of silk socks for $1.
J. F . G R E G 0 R Y  S O N S  C O .
ALE NOT INTOXICATING
Prof. Cram’s Verdict As To Beverage 
Seized Ai Hewett Bottling Works.
An analysis of two samples of “Phila­
delphia Style Stock .Me”—one from the 
bottle and one from Hie "wood”—fur­
nishes pfoof that neither liquor is in­
toxicating and that neither could be 
called intoxicating. Such is the opinion 
of Marshall P." Cram, Ph.D. of Bowdoin 
College, one of I lie two professors to 
whom were submitted samples of the 
beverage recently seized at the E. L. 
Hewett’s Boltling Co.’s plant. Prof. 
Cram's decision in full is here pub­
lished:
* * * *
Brunswick, Me., Ju ly  5, 1018. 
Edward C. Payson, esq., Mr. Thomas
Hawken, Rockland, Me.
Gentlemen: 1 have analyzed the two 
kinds of Philadelphia Style Stock Ale 
seized from E. L. Hewett, received from 
you, and obtained the following re­
su lts:
The bellied goods contained two and 
eight-tenths per cent of alcohol by 
volume at GO deg. F. and 0.013 per cent 
of phosphoric acid as stated  P.20.5.
Tlie draft goods contained two and 
nine-tenths per cent of alcohol by vol­
ume a t  GO deg. F., and 0.008 per cent 
of phosphoric acid as stated P.20.5.
With these percentages of alcohol, 
both below three per cent by volume, 
neither liquor could be intoxicating. It 
is not possible to tell by a  chemical 
analysis w hether or not a small amount 
of malt may have been used, bu t ac­
cording to Parsons’ standard, a malt 
beer should contain a t  least 0.01 per 
cent of P.20.5. With the above staled 
amount of P.20.5 in these two liquors, 
neither in my opinion should be called 
a malt liquor.
Very tru ly  yours,
(Signed) Marshall P. Cram,
Ph.D., Professor Depl. of Chemistry, 
Bowdoin College.
CAUTION TO TELEGRAPHERS
President of W estern Union W arns 
Employes Against Outside Interfer­
ence.
Because of threatened interference 
hv a sjnall union, made up largely of 
Canadian fores. Newcomb Carleton, 
president of the W estern Union Tel­
egraph Co., lias seen fit to issue an ap­
peal. which is al Ihe same time a word 
of ijaution, to all of the company’s 
employes. President Carlelon’s mes­
sage concludes thus:
“When your association is formed 
it is proposed tha t the company make 
an exclusive contract with it under 
which the company will deal w ith the 
association in matters# relating to 
wages, conditions of employment^ 
sickness benefits, pensions, life insur­
ance, and any other m atters affecting 
the interests of employees.
“Meanwhile you may be urged to do 
something foolish by self seeking in­
dividuals who hope to improve their 
own position and such an individual, 
representing a small union of about 
2500 members, largely Canadian, pro­
poses on his own authority, to call 
you—loyal men and women of tlie 
W estern Union—from your work iti 
order lo defeat the association which 
you are about lo form. I am confi­
dent you will answ er this attem pt by 
an additional demonstration of your 
loyally to your government by con­
tinuing at your post of duly  without 
fear of criticism by right minded peo­
ple.”
SAINT BARNABAS HOSPITAL
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
Many times the question is asked: 
“Who was Saint Barnabas, and w hy did 
Dr. Cousins of Portland dedicate his 
hospital to him ?"
fa in t Barnabas w as a native of 
Cyprus, and a cousin of St. Mark. Ho 
labored w ith Paul at Antioch, and the 
legends tell us that he w as of so noble 
presence that he w as called Jupiter. 
On account of a difference concerning 
Mark they separated and Barnabas 
preached in Italy, Asia Minor and other 
places. Tradition says he preached 
from the Gospel of St. Matthew, w rit­
ten by tlie evangelist himself, which he 
carried always w ith him and that it 
had power to heal the sick wtien laid 
upon their bosoms. He was at last 
seized by the Jew s and cruelly treated. 
St. Mark and the Christians buried him, 
and in tlie time of Emperor Zeno ,his 
resting place w as revealed in a vision to 
Antemus. Tlie body w as found with 
the gospel in his bosom. This was 
taken to Constantinople and a church 
w as built under tlie invocation of the 
Saint. Jefferson.
F IL L IN G  T H E  N E X T  C O N T IN G E N T
WERE ON THE COVINGTON
The sinking of the transport Coving­
ton occasioned special anxiety in this 
section until it w as learned that Clar­
ence A. Thistle of Rockland and Albert 
Gray of Rockport w ere safe. Mr. 
Thistle was coxswain and Mr. Gray was 
shell man in the gun crew. Both have 
made numerous trips to -France since 
the w ar began.
Twelve Men Have Already Been Selected For Knox 
County’s July Offering, Reclassifications In Progress—  
Other Draft News.
Forty-one Knox county draftees will 
leave Rockland for Camp Devons on 
tlie 7.50 a. m. train Friday, July 26. 
Willi only 12 men remaining in Class 
1 the Local Board is not finding it easy 
picking to secure this contingent. The 
following registrants w ere selected 
Saturday:
Frank B. French, Rockland
Cecil J. Filch, . .  Rumford
Edgar C. C. Maddocks, Camden
Charles Bigelow Healy, Rockland 
Bert L. Merrill. Thomaston
Vincent Nuccio, Camden
Samuel Jesse Pease, Hope
Myron C. Drinkwaler, Camden
Joseph A. Blake, W est Rockport
Reuben O. Smith, Vinalhaven
Alfred H. Morton, Friendship
Oscar V. Young, - Cushing
* * * *
To Hie end that more Class 1 men 
may be obtained in Knox county the 
Local Board last week summoned for 
examination tlie following registrants 
who w ere originally in Class 3:
Josepii A. Hendrickson, Long Cove
Thomas J. Fleming, Rockland
Leander M. Newberf, Union
Franz A. Knight, Rockland
Will Jones, W ashington
Herman H. Graves, Rockland
George L. Ring. Matinicus
Leroy N. Itupper, St. George
Edwin R. Lynn, Rockland
Louis Rosenbloom, ' Rockland
Maurice L. Dyer, Vinalhaven
Quincy Lawry, Vinalhaven
Everett H. Benner, Thomaston
Ciiester S. Leach, W arren
* * * *
Donald P. George and Alfred Davis, 
both of Rockland have been trans 
ferred from Class 4 to Class 1, and will 
probably go w ith the Ju ly  contingent. 
* * * *
Classifications of reg istrants in east­
ern Maine who have made claims for 
exemption on industrial grounds were 
announced Friday by the district 
board in -session at Bangor. These 
Knox county decisions w ere an­
nounced : .
Earl M. Rurlon, Union, t-E.
James R. Kenney, St. George, 2-C.
Myron E. Mank, W arren, d-F.
Clyde V. Robinson, Rockland, 1-F.
Charles W. Sprague, Rockland, 2-D
Lewis A. Taylor, Glenmere, 1-F, G- 
5-18.
Ira W. Wotlon, Union, 1-F, G-5-18.
Frank C. Ingraham, South Thomas- 
lon. 2-D.
Lowell E. Tripp, Bath, 1-F.
* * * *
Young men who have ju s t registered 
fo r tlie d raft may volunteer for ser­
vice in tlie United S tates Engineer 
corps, under a  call received Friday by 
the Local Board, in  so doing they 
waive all their time limits for classifi­
cation and examination. A djutant 
General Presson, in a  bulletin ju s t is­
sued, urged d raft boards to encourage 
registrants in Classes III, IV and V to 
volunteer for service. The following 
types of men are desired: Auto re­
pairmen, axe-men, blacksmiths, boat­
men, bridge carpenters, cabinet mak­
ers, caulkers, concrete foremen, con­
crete w orkers, construction foremen, 
cooks, draftsm en, electricians, gas- 
enginemen, stationary euginemen, far­
riers. horseshoers, lithographers, ma­
chinists, buglers, photographers, 
plumbers, powdermen, quarrym en, 
riggers, w addlers, shoemakers, su r­
veyors, tailors, teamsters, telephone 
operators, timbermen and topograph­
ers.
•  •  •  •
All reg istrants who have been m ar­
ried since May 18, 1!>17, are lo be re­
classified into Class 1, unless they are 
able to tile an affidavit of a child born 
or unborn before June 9, 1918. No­
tices have been sent by tlie Local 
Board to 52 registrants who have been 
married since the date above men­
tioned.
*  *  *  •  ,
Of the last 5.100 drafted men sent to 
Camp Devens. two weeks ago, 830 have 
been rejected on account of their 
physical condition.
* * * *
A special session of tlie Maine Legis­
lature to enact a law compelling men 
between 18 and 50 to work or light is 
suggested in a communication from 
Harold M. Sewall of Bath, chairman of 
the State public safety and defense 
.committee, addressed to Stale Sena­
tors and Representatives. Mr. Sewall 
sugg.esls tha t Hie legislators serve al 
the special session w ithout pay.
* * * *
New draft regulations which will 
take from tlie exempt classifications 
thousands of men employed in ship­
yards, are being prepared a t  W ashing­
ton, according to a representative of 
Provost Marsiial General Crowder. 
Actual shipbuilding and technical men 
will not be afTected by the new  rules.
* * * *
Young men who became 21 during 
the year ending June 5 and who reg­
istered under Hie selerlive service law 
on tha t day m ust hold themselves in 
readiness to respond lo a call in An 
gust for induction into tlie National 
Army. This information w as con­
tained in a  telegram from Provost 
Marsiial General Crowder. Local d raft 
boards were urged to proceed without 
delay w ith the task of cnmfileling the 
classification and examination of the 
men.
* * * *
Gilbert S. ‘Auld, the welt known 
Vinalhaven vocalist, was a caller at 
Ihe office of the Local Board in tiio 
Court -House Saturday. Mr. Auld tried 
once to enlist in the Army, b u t w as 
turned  down on account of physical 
defects. Two of his brothers have a l­
ready been killed on European battle­
fields and he has not heard from 
third for a  long time. Mr, Auld re­
mains in Class 2, by virluc of a deJ 
pendent child.
* * * *
Two former employes of the New 
England Telephone Co. in th is  city 
are now wearing the stripes of a cor­
poral—Frank J. McDonald and Archie 
W. Bowlcy. Both are serving in the 
SOUli Field Signal Battalion.
R E D  C R O S S  G R E A T  E X H IB IT
Nearly Half a Thousand Visitors Inspect Month’s Work 
of Patrotic Women of Knox County.
“We want Hie people lo see where 
their money has gone,” rem arked a Red 
Cross w orker al Friday's exhibition, and 
the scores of persons who saw  the dis­
play of finished work at the Main stree t 
headquarters were plainly of the opinion 
that tlie Knox County Red Qross Chap­
ter has been turning every penny to 
good advantage.
On all four sides of ihe commodious 
workroom w ere arrayed ihe resu lts  of 
loyal women’s handiwork, all accomp­
lished during Hie month of June. It 
w as neatly arrayed, too, and behind 
each counter stood a  Red Cross w orker 
ready to explain any phase of this 
powerful adjunct in winning the w ar 
and succoring those who suffer from it.
To till the allotment which the gov­
ernment had furnished Ihe Knox County 
Chapter seemed a stupendous task  in 
a short month like June, yet it w as 
done and oilier branches of Red Cross 
work were not slighted.
Following is a partial list of the 
articles made in compliance w ith tlie 
government's dem and: Thirty con­
valescent robes, 120 bed socks, 2i bed 
shirts, 9G boys’ blouse su its, 48 chil­
dren’s capes, 48 layettes, 96 g irls’ pina­
fores, 30 boys’ undershirts, 800 pairs 
of socks, 120 sw eaters, 35 helmets, 7 
w risters and 7 mufflers. The surgical 
dressings allotment included 4800 wipes, 
1320 cotton pads, 100 oakum pads, 50 
many-tail bandajfes, 200 splint straps, 
700 shot bags, and 50 split irrigation 
pads.
Aside from ihe government allotment 
a large number of compresses and 
bandages and a large-quantity  of hos­
pital supplies w ere made.
•  * * a
Eighty-four quills made by the Junior 
Red Cross w ere much admired. Tlie
w ork of tlie Home Department w as rep­
resented by quantities of cotton cloth 
com fort pillows and eye bandages.
Tlie exhibition of Belgian refugee 
clothing showed that an enormous 
am ount of knitting had been done out­
side of Hie government allotment.
Miss Mary Hitchcock w as present lo 
explain Hie purposes of tlie Home Ser­
vice Department, a new and highly im­
portant division of the Red Cross work.
Orderlies from the Naval Training Sta­
tion performed a m ultitude of duties, 
and Mr. Lennon as bugler atlracted pub­
lic attention to the exhibition.
The exhibition certainly made a hit 
w ith the public, nearly 450 visitors be­
ing recorded.
* * * *
Last month’s  allotment of work hav­
ing been successfully completed, 
hibited and packed, the heads of the 
local Red Cross have decided to  close 
the workrooms entirely for a  short 
time, instead of continuing work there 
a t low pressure. The workrooms will 
probably be closed about a  week. This 
will give the women who have re ­
cently given so generously of time and 
energy a chance to “catch up” with 
things, a t home, and it is hoped that 
when the call for w orkers again goes 
forth they will be able to work with 
renewed zeal. Tlie office will also be 
closed until further notice.
* * * *
Has anyone a rug which is not in 
use? The knitting departm ent office 
very much wishes and needs some­
thing to  Teplaoe the ’ forlorn article 
which a t present covers its floor. This 
rug  is ’9x1? feet, land something about 
those dimensions is desired.
After all, saving Is not sacrificing.
N O T I C E
T he re sp o n se  to  o u r  in v i ta t io n  to  j o i n  o u r  A lu m i­
n u m  C lub w a s  so la r g e  th a t  o u r  s u p p ly  w a s  e x ­
h a u s te d  M o n d a y  m o r n in g . W e iv ish  to  th a n k  o u r  
f r ie n d s  f o r  th e ir  g en ero u s  p a tr o n a g e , a n d  toe r e ­
g re t th  a t  w e a re  u n a b le  to  f i l l  th e  o r d e r  o f  th ose  w h o  
ca m e in  “j u s t  too la te ."
O u r R E G U L A R  S tock  o f  A lu m in u m  W a re  is  
s t i l l  co m p le te , a n d  th e  p r ic e s  a r e  v e r y  rea so n a b le .
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
408 and 441 Main St.
ROCKLAND, [MAINE
WHY THE POWER CEASED
Broken Insulator and Broken Wire at 
Stickney’s Corner Caused Y ester­
day’s Trouble.
Y esterday’s  electrical storm  knocked 
an insulator from one of the Central 
Maine Dower Co.’s lines a t Stickney’s 
Corner early yesterday afternoon, 
causing a  w ire to drop on the arm, 
ami Hie grounding of ttie current 
stopped Rockland’s electrical service. 
This damage w as repaired at 8.40 p. 
m., perm itting electric lighting service, 
but a broken wire near Hie same lo­
cality prevented the resumption of 
trolley service until 1.40 this morning.
Wild reports w ere in circulation as 
to -the cause of the trouble, whereas 
the tru th  was bad enough.
UNION
A reception w as tendered Dr. L. XV. 
Hadley at the Congregationalist church 
Ju ly  1. before his leaving for Fort Og- 
lethrope, Ga. There was a large gath­
ering of the doctor’s many friends, 
who regret his departure from Union, 
bu t it is sincerely hoped that he will 
not be needed long in Hie service of 
Uncle Sam and will come back to re­
sume his large practice in our town 
Tlie occasion was a most patriotic and 
successful one w ith Ihe following 
committee in charge: Hamlin Bowes, 
Ralph Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Cummings, Mrs. Ray Thurston, Mr 
Agnes Creighton and Miss Ida Brown. 
The vestry w as attractively decorated 
w ith ferns and evergreen, tlie church 
being draped in Old Glory, tlie flag 
which today represents so much for 
world freedom. An interesting pro­
gram w as presented, readings by Miss 
H arriet Williams and Mrs. M. F. Love- 
joy  being interspersed w ith vocal 
solos by Mrs. Louie Carroll and Mrs 
Agnes Creighton and a vocal duet by 
Mrs. Marcia Robbins and Mrs. Sadie 
Bowes.
Mrs. M. F. Lovejoy, in her usual 
pleasing manner, presented Dr. Hadley 
on behalf of Union Red Cross, a com­
fort kit and three pairs of socks. Rev 
Mr. P latts , with appropriate rem arks 
presented him an arm y blanket and 
a purse of money from friends. These 
gifts w ere g reatly  appreciated by Hie 
doctor, who made filling and palriotic 
response, thanking all to r  the kindness 
shown him and speaking very touch­
ingly upon the great duties that lie 
before us today, demanding Hie atten­
tion of every true  American. The 
speaking w as followed by Ihe singing 
of America and the benediction by 
Rev. Mr. P la tts . Ices and cake w ere 
served by young ladies. Dr. Hadley 
goes away w ith a  tru e  palriotic spirit 
followed by the best wishes of many 
friends. Mrs. Hadley will remain at 
home for the present.
* * * *
PRESCOTT’S THEATRE, UNION
“A Slacker’s Heart" will be the big 
feature on S aturday’s program. The 
strongest appeal ever made to palriot­
ic America. W hy are w e a t  w ar? 
Slacker’s  Heart answ ers Hie question 
A production of magnitude with ov 
3000 people lak ing  part; no battle 
scenes, no blood shed, no weekly 
news, bu t ju s t  a  strong, powerful 
story telling an undeniable tru th . 
photo dram a which appeals to Hi 
honor of every true American ciiizen 
regardless of birthplace, creed nr sin 
tion. An educalion for your children- 
it will leacli them tlie Holy Trinity  of 
our nalion. country, love and honor 
See The M inute Men of 177G and 1917 
see Lincoln and his w ar cabinet of 
1861. See Hie great man of Hie hoi 
President Woodrow Wilson as he ap 
peared before Congress. See the de 
fiance of autocracy to 1he democracy 
of the world, see tlie piratical subm a­
rine on its mission of death. Til 
greatest of all patriotic pictures ever 
shown a t P resco tt’s Theatre. Admis­
sion 11 and 17 cents. The most won 
derful picture, regardless of price 
W e siand back of this and any picture 
we may advertise to be exactly as rep­
resented.
WEST ROCKPORT
Miss Mary l’ogler of W altham is visit­
ing tier mother, Mrs. Henry Fogler
Perley Merrifleld is using potatoes of 
this year’s grow th from his garden.
G. A. Miller is shingling the roof of 
his iiome, using over 30,000 shingles 
which, w ith their present price, and 
that of labor, makes it a  very expensive 
job.
It is reported that F. S. Pliilbrick has 
the best garden in this vicinity.
T. J. Carroll on returning from church 
June 30, found his m are in a swamp 
near his home. W ith the aid of neigh­
bors he extricated her from her pre­
carious position. The following night 
she gave birth to a colt which two days 
later died.
The past Fourth of Ju ly  w as Hie most 
quiet we have witnessed in all Ihe G2 
years this has been our home. It w as 
due to the respect our boys had for Mrs. 
Aaron Andrews and Melvin Libby, who 
are both ill, and speaks volumes of 
praise for our young men.
Marion Heald and Mr. N utt w ork in 
Ihe shipyard in Camden, returning to- 
their homes every night, some five 
miles dislant.
Mrs. J. W. Oxlon a recent morning re­
ceived five le tte rs  from her son Leman 
France. His many friends will be 
pleased to know he is well and makes 
no complaint of his life as a soldier.
Miss Viola Manx of Rockland called 
in friends here last week.
Mrs. A. O. Rokes is visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rokes in 
Rockland.
There w as a fine display of Old Glory 
on tlie Fourth, a ttracting much notice 
by those passing through our village.
We are informed by one well versed 
in the apple grow th of this section that 
there will be bu t few apples the pres­
ent season in this locality.
Stew art Orbeton is doing quite an ex­
tensive business in buying and selling 
cows -and other stock.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Keller and daugh­
ter R uth of Damariscotta visited friends 
here recently, coming in their auto.
Mrs. Bert Clark and son, from Cam 
den, w ere recent guests at ihe home of 
Mrs. Clark’s mother, Mrs. Henry Fogler.
Will Miller of Boston called a t the 
home of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Miller, last# Saturday.
Mount P leasant Grange held their 
regular day session July 5. Owing to 
ihe storm y w eather only 25 w ere pres­
ent. Among the visitors w as Rev. and 
Mrs. Kimball, who spoke on the ques­
tion “Can a Christian man be a Sol­
dier?” His answ er w as—Yes, condition­
ally. Another question much discussed 
w as “Is it best for some of our soldier 
boys to be paroled to come home, to 
work the farm  this season?” These 
day sessions are always very interesting 
and usually  call in as visitors many 
good speakers.
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS 
DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME
1 ear Out—Fill In—Hand Letter-Carrier—cr Mail to Post Office \
T O  .THE LO CA L PO STM A STER : — Kindly have letter-carrier deliver £ 
_ e on_ ________  __ ____________ for which I w ill pay on delivery: i
(Date) j
$5. U . S . W AR -SAV IN GS STAM PS at $........................ each tJJjJ" pi Ices b«la»i p
“° t*r "*"m r te- u .  S. T l lPJFT STAM PS at 25c. each.
4Stat« camber wanted;
Nam e .
L
fW&SLm i SAVINGS STAMPS lltvxo BY THE * UNITED STATES
government
W. S. S. COST DURING 1918 
April $4.15 1 July $4.13 I Oct. *4.21 
May 4.16 Aus. 4.19 Nov. 4 22 
Juno 4.17 1 Sept. 4.20 1 Dec. 42i 
W. S. S. WORTH $5.00 JANUARY 1. 1923
M R . O R N E ’S  S U G A R  W A R N IN G
F o o d  A d m i n i s t r a t o r  D e s c r ib e s  M a n n e r  o f  S a le , a n d  Says 
H o a r d in g  W i l l  B e  P u n is h e d .
Make thrift your buy-word,
Owing b> tlie limited quantity  of 
sugar available for distribution it is 
necessary in order tha t Ibis may lie 
done equitably to require all dealers 
lo adhere stric tly  to the rule of sell­
ing only two pounds at one time lo a 
local custom er and not exceeding ifvo 
pounds to those living in ru ral d is ­
tric ts : and further requiring a record 
of all such sales, showing name of 
custom er, dale of sale and amount 
sold. These details are to be fo rw ard ­
ed to this office a t the end of each 
week.
Dealers may avoid making these re­
ports if all will join in using a card 
system  whereby each householder will 
be furnished w ith a card showing! 
their monthly allotm ent (based upon 
the ir own stalem ent as lo  Ihe number 
of persifns in Ihc family) which card 
will have to be. presented and punched 
each time sugar is purchased. This 
la tte r system  is working splendidly in
Ihe various cities and towns where it 
has been tried and it i- expee|e,| ;|n t, 
it will be nut in operation in » \ ,-il 
of Hie places in this county within ,, 
short time.
Tlie loyal co-operation of all dealers 
and custom ers will make it possible to 
supply sugar for canning purposes, 
which Hie government strongly urs - 
while attem pts at hoarding will defeat 
iho  purpose and if found out will bo 
sum m arily dealt with.
All commercial users of sugar snelt 
as bakers, makers of ire cream, - «|,i 
waler, candy, etc., as well as all public 
eating places, m ust file a statement of 
llicir requirem ents for tlie current 
three m onths, upon blanks furnished , 
upon application, not later than .inly 
15. in order lo insure any receipt of 
sugar w hatever. Tills also applies to 
ail dealers selling at retail to consana- 
ers. Arthur I,, ftrne.
Food Administrator for Knox County.
H U N G E R .
F o r  t h r e e  y e a r s  A m e r i c a  H as 
f o u g h t  s ta rv a t io n  in B e lg iu m
W ill you  Eat less — w h e a t  
m e a t  —Fats and suga r 
t h a t  we m a y  still s e n d  
fo o d  in ship loads ?
9 M IMIS Tit ATI ON
4 /  *’ '
W A R
RACES in FRANCE
M UST
little means 
T H E M  Lir° to them
m
tu ih « d  Su m # R>cd A d a la U tr .tlo n
APPLETON
Mrs. Addic Phillips and Frank Thorn­
dike of Swampseott, Mass., and Mrs. 
Ella Eaton of Rockport were guests Sat­
urday of Mrs. Helen Gushee.
Oliver Colburn of Somersworth, N. Ii., 
is spending tlie summer witli his aunt, 
Mrs. Olive Kimmons.
Dr. and Mrs. B. H. Kelier attended Ihe 
High School graduation in Camden. 
Misses Marie Keller a n il ' Marguerite 
Gushee returning to Appleton with them.
Mrs. James Emery and little son are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Gushee.
Mrs. Emetine Gushee and daughter, 
Mrs. Goldie Hamlin, with whom >he 
spent Hie w inter at Springfield, Me., 
arrived Monday at Mrs. Gushee’s home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bliss of Boston are 
guests of Mrs. Jlclen Gushee, arriving 
W ednesday and making the trip in their 
motor car.
Tlie dance al Riverside hall Wednes­
day evening with m usic by Waterman's 
orchestra w as enjoyed by a large com­
pany.
Appleton Lodge, I. O. O. F„ held a 
special meeting June 29, lo arrange for 
entertaining the district meeting for 
1918. District 17 is composed "f Hie 
following lodges: Appleton, Union.
M arriner’s  Lodge Round Pond, Ger­
mania Lodge Waklohorn, Warren. 
D istrict Deputy Grand Master A. M. 
Hills w as in attendance. Ttie follow­
ing lodges w ere also represented: 
Danvers, Bunker Hill and Attleboro of 
M assachusetts, Waldo of Belfast, Kirn 
of Rockland, Ancient Brothers of Port­
land, Ml. Bailie of Camden, Crystal of 
W inthrop. The first degree was ('in­
ferred on candidates by Union lodge. 
'Warren lodge conferring the second 
degree. Lodge meeting was held in 
Riverside hall, and banquet in tlie din­
ing room of Appleton lodge. There 
w as a large attendance of members 
who enjoyed Hie meeting and hospi­
tality  of Hie Appleton Brothers.
National W ar Savings Day is only 
one day ; our men in the Army and 
Navy have their day every day.
Back up those who are offering tlicir 
all—buy W ar Savings- Stamps.
% < '  ' A
W e m u s t  n o t only 
Fo«;d o u r  Soldiers 
a t  th e  F ron t b u t  
the m i l l io n s  of 
women £.- ch ild ren  
‘ b e h in d  o u r  l in e s ’’
W A S T E  .VOTHLS’G
MOVING
A u t o  T r u c k s  a ll  s iz e s  fo r 
m o v in g  a n d  lo n g  d is ta n c e  
h a u l in g  o f  a l l  k in d s .
W e  m o v e  y o u  a n y w h e re  
i n  N e w  E n g la n d .  Y ou  
s a v e  C r a t in g ,  T im e  an d  
M o n e y .
H .H . STOVER & CO.
T e l .  2 l ‘J .  U N IO N  S T R E E T  :is tf
COAL CONSUMERS MUST 
MY VINTER SUPPLY NOW
Consumers must buy their 
W inter s u p p ly  of Coal dnrng 
ih c  S o rin g  and. S um m er fcr 
h o d n e tio n . is t o i e
. rvu , ADMINI
m aintained, a t  a  
maximum andthe 
counter enabled, 
io avoid a serious 
C o a l  s h o r ta g e  
t h i s  "W in te r
t f a A o j J M .
jKi <TKjcn<3>r
AGENT FOR
Edison Diamond Jmberola 
Phonograph and Records
A ll k in d s  o l  T a lk in g  M a c h i n e s  
K e p a lre d
M u s i c i a n s ’ S u p p lie s
V iolins M ade and Repaired
S. E. WELT, 362 Main St.
ROCKLAND, ME,
UP3TAIK9 63‘f
Political Advertisement
BET POTATOES FIGHT
T h e y  S a v e  Wheat.' 
when-you eat Potatoes 
““  d -o n t
e a t  *
CT-a. l o o p  Aj>M.itfiaTXATK-»<
V O T E R S  O F  M A IN E  
S A V E  t h e  S T A T E ’S  W A T E R  
P O W E R S  f o r  Y O U R S E L V E S  
C o n s id e r  T h is  Q u e s t io n
W hy are the corporations which n"Mj 
generate electric energy from M*1" 
Rivers so wrought up over the simp - 
proposition tha t the State should exe - 
cise supervisory control over fuiu- 
exploitation of our
U n d e v e lo p e d  W a te r  P ow ers?
Find the Answer and you 
cover the cat under the meal. ‘n’ 
vote only for legislative candidates pc * 
sonally pledged to Stale Control.
C.VEY H O L M A N
40tf ‘ _  •-*
Calk of tbe town
—  i
Cental jNeigliborbn** Events
_ymsfcl picuk* ttf Huekkmd Sun-
unlit"- l-* Oiitrlimfi.fa.g.-n Si~r picnic Guidon 
■'^  ‘"jj. «,iLfc.~a« Pusk.
'T •*■ y.;.—..msi'tSe ctrnreh bo jot its
' - .i. j.tspefij* Society picnic m Otk
..n»jf~t—midsummer klI  ^ by ludiyg
acsrck. 4
•: j  cii»  Jor sirt- a? JLockuuui, 
7j»iiu*.*-«S'UH 4c >t George JLidlv^ hy-brwtMwyM BHsftg 2i HiM-kriarx*
1  . ,:u.. Wtr Siit mpB Day.
• " r>*tna AjamcLigum. W. j .  )l  fi..
v *. ..m ditn M e th o d ic  c h u rc h .
*''';, ±zn~iu Fkud Daj A»oa*xiun: *®otJsrrat3 T«e«- Grange hull.
V , ;'r:erni»tm una evening
u " I,r v - ; .  - . c r e n n a n  a l W . C . T . U  in
t d  m a c m u r e  c o u h ie s -s a i e t t s : rtrrsD A T , n r i r  s , - i» is . FAC-E TXXEZ
PASS THEATRE
, S e r f s  Bnsica] R e n e , Here Far On*] 
R e e l, Kid* Fine Impress:an L ist 
Bight.—Dandy Pictures, Tao.
<z m t e x t n e e
r z e t a
^ ““y  f a y
ty-ed in the j 
d urine tie-*-
is in the m er- i 
bmne ' r  s  levs ;
■n a voyage to!
^turned from a
c e l t
T h e  E p w o r th  L e a g u e  o f  th e  M e th o d is t  C h u r c h  
w il l  h o ld  a  L a w n  S o c ia l  T H U R S D A Y  .A F T E R ­
N O O N . J L  L^i 1 1 th . I c e  c r e a m , c a k e , l e m o n ­
a d e  a n d  p o p  c o m  o n  sa le .
STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL
Means a real M ethodist Supper, -with m usic w hile you eat)
6  to  7 o ’c lo c k  in  t h e  v e s t r y  
E n te r t a in m e n t  a t  8  o  c lo c k  in  t h e  v e s t ry .
Bring your kniiD ng. I f  Thursday  should bs storm y the law n aocial 
w ill be held indoors
t /  C^fciyccjay | TONIGHT
AT THE
TONIGHT
it
recently  en- 
rve Force al
A. Briggs, an-
Mi>s
rkpalnck
Tam wtii
William Buck:nad of Pittsfield. 
I-Jirfced -,n ;jir BncUand ha^oieji;
-o "Stiec—ssfn .: \ f :fr two fteas,-n^. 
recently married j i  Corinna to 
b o rii P . Welch.
t-euitiiir'fd '- r , 'i. El. will
i  PH-nic ai o a tiu a d  P ark  Friday 
aflom-jon if ’pW san t. Take food and 
-Jiaht-a. A small euliectios will be 
taken to pay fur coffee and cream.
An ■ - c  w j;nm  .m egg i> the cnri *sity 
■
-li.. br-ugtil to The Ceorier-Gasette 
: —le n a y . B--th egg» w ere p*r- 
f -d ly  form.-d, the interior one being 
ale.ui an inch Jong.
Tbe vaca:i ,n season at Burpee <fc 
Lamb - .-;,,re \va_- inaugurated ye~:-‘r- 
liay. » U n  Charie- L. F.--bin> -n w-rji 
out f..r a f-ri nigh its recreati-inui 
- ■d. Al la>t a c co u n t Charlie «
: hrealening to um pire the Alderhu=h
L- ago- ga^rjee.
-M:>a Eii.-n Rarkiiffe ,,f a >!i Point.* 
u-i IBs ar u .ig -1 jitter has resigned, 
ih f -- >lenogripber , „  r•-^.ux’e^ i.
-
with her un tie  in Caribou. They mo- 
r-re-j th r-ugh  in Mr. Baciiiffe's car. ' 
The merry group of g ,ris which ar- 
nvod «a the BosUm boat Sat unlay mon;- 
ing, and breakfasted at the G m e r  ci- ■- 
mg : . Dr. Susan ITiin tu n ; - 
Alf..r-i L a ic  Camp, wh.-re they are pre- 
i-an-d l ,  enjoy :lie deligt:; f i j  sum m er. 
which i~ -aid to be somewhere in the
•■ainc.
A; th e  -district meeting of the W. F. 
M -... -i -ii <ttn, iea Ai i .  :,n
:ii'-re-ting  prarrsun wili :-e given.The 
..d-ire— .f welcome is expected from,
Ahss Edith 'tu-Ue^c-nlraitf,, ,,f B-.rk.n. 
• :ii ~ing d Hie Laheriy ill, -rus session
al Revue certainly made
next Sunday aft.erii
Little Ev-!>tt T!i:-;;.-. 
•i.Higtiter -f Mr. and M 
This lie. :s wearing a 
honor of Her daddv w
Hoy 
hit.
Ttie m--ftH.IJy --33cia; h-aardmeeting f 
the 2-year-old the 1L E. church wii. pe held L-rnghi 
s. d a ren c e  A. al SJO. *
ervice pin in There will be a sp 
io joined tbe . Miriam Bebekuh Lodge 
iju>iae>s is 1*j £><? brt*ui 
The Ladies' -Aid of ti 
which l monai church 
f sereraj h u n d red 1 Harry Chase, : 
year, and further Brewster s tree t Wedge
ear .go  .ust A. riL
endance at Oakland Park July
as  approximat.etv
'Oil meeting of I 
bight. Special 
at up.
e Littlefield Me-J 
ill m -et with Mrs. i 
her new home,
_____  day afternoon;
e f  of the Park'? popularity with the - picnic supper, being served at 6 o'clock.
. :da> crowds. -pt-Je E pw cth  League +iave a
Tii- W. c  T. EL wih bald i ;- s--ssi--n t a w  social b -M-- odist . a  - 
i ; -.1' Ik Mi-s Farw eil and Thursday afi-rnoua. with a  straw -1
arranct-iueni.s are I- 
in connection with the 
Lon. to be held' in 
tendance of m—mb
be considered berry festival 
- - 
- city, a full a t- KnighLs 
is desired.
oin 41
- - - - - -
i" give three recitals in the fn i-  
.tiiir! \-> try  this week—the first ai 
p. m. W ednesday, the second at 
P- in. Thursday, and the third at 
m. Friday. Mrs. Katherine Yearie 
assist the pupils at Friday even-
wjieoed to men in 
night, .md man.' tv: 
the pleusani - -  -a 
- ■ -  B’S
feature. Refr-s.1::!.-: 
and se rpod by the 
ish. The ‘P
g ilt a i tng de- 
. B. Huntley. 
,i is serving n 
Battalion, in 
rd  from him
mg s recital.
Saturday’s  mails b r  
layed le tte r to Mrs. 
from her husband, win. 
a  30M Fi'-ld 5igna 
-
since May. and w as naturally  quite 
anxious. Private Huntley was in go'>d 
health and 1he le tter was w ritten  in 
a cheerful vein.
Tii- umu.i! um.in Sun-i.y School 
picnic will be held as usual this year 
al uakJand P ark, the date being AYed- 
n/-s.jay afternoon and ev—rung. Moving! H. N. McDi-uga 
; :<•; ur<-s. sports, and a iian-i concert in ; patgn cimtiu.tet
7. and enter-
>us hall was 
service last : 
i themselves --f 
A dance, with ; 
'-■stra. was the : 
were provided I 
ten ti ftbe Par- 
-very night for ' 
invited to en- !
a u--.,g!itful 
Mine.”—a girl
Mrs. Vernon
ARCADE
(Mid Week Pops
WITHy
| M a r s t o n ’s  O r c h e s t r a
| A N D  E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y  N IG H T  H E R E A F T E R
Popular Prices
2 0 c ,  3 Q c  P lu s  W ar T ax
by the National OnuncH of W ar i 
Activities.
The :r  iste-s- >f Vniv-u-saLsi
church huv- b-en f  t. : :cling a quiet 
il- -iiiii'.ugn )e pcs: few dii ;> s.
with the result that the church debi * 
of S*tO was v.i;«'-l v.uL This che-rfui j 
r -sLi;: v\ is ..nn-'Unced a 1.-st Bight's
supper in the v--siry. and fo r ...... j j
m easure pledged c-iaJ in ton. balf Ion- 
or q m n e r  ton 1 ts until the fuel prob- 
l-m for th-- coming winter w as solved.
chairman of the cam -. 
. presided over the
-  r- 'il - s ta >  d-al i- 
lhe v scar G. Bum s 
a- been lu ra ing  over 
unount of R-<kland 
th -  past year. The 
tus instance w as Alan 
m Nelson B. Cobb has 
tn g  to the noribw ard 
•ccupied bv M;s« l . 
.- a miiiinxry part-.-r, 
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• !•■-. Ms----.- rb -p 'i- rd , anu R-v. M. E. : >ped that the gr.-wn-ups as well as When Hie police seized 22 ale bottles
' g nothing
..is. i ,..i& oil, -a iown speakers are nic bosk-i of go.id things fo r supper. [ ,,ther night, there was considerable I
Three large ships were launched, chucki.ag at t.oeir expense, and a t the . 
t--ns recently an- Fourth of Ju ly  at Newington, N. H.. exp-nse f A. .--rman Hawken wh-> • 
•*1 Training r  . u  where q u it-  a num ber of Knox c-ouaty made -.he c unp-.inh -Th- general ver- 
f special in terest: ship carpenite.rs are employed. Ernest diet -seemed to  be tha t the parties, in 
f \A arr-n f r  u Gamag«. aired 2a. >f Rockland, >vas queste n ha■ j been the “goals" in a 
chief commissary m aster builder o f one at the vesse ls ,. first class practical juke. W hen.James j 
and John iTam.'g- of Rvckiaad. ag-d S . j  Iwndis w is ,;-r:..--n-d before Judg- 
was m aster builder -if another. Both t Miller Friday afternoon the humor of 
are s,-,ns of John M. Carnage, the well the situation had not abated, but it i 
known Rockland ship carpenter, a n d ; appeared from the evidence of Mr. j 
not only had charge <:«f the construe- * Dondis that instead of being a put u r  
lion, but moulded the two vessels .1 job on Mr. Hawk-n- ami pwlice. that the .
f  the two young men are very bottles had been used as a bar d isp lay ., 
proud of -the record they have made, and that the w ater w as placed in thej 
which probably has no parallel on hollies some five or six weeks ago— j 
either coast. Seven more ships are be- long before the crusade against. -'Phil-] 
— ~ AUich addphia Style Stock A!-" was begun.j
has SOO men on the payroll. The complaint was dismissed, hut
-------------------  ; .1 tge M ..'-r rdered tw o of the h- i-
T h- fam-.ns Tinker’s Singing Orches- t -s -• . —J. the m atter has b—n
Ira is th -  dance attraction a! Gam den * taken up with the Food Administra-; 
■ ’p -ra  House Wednesday night. The i n  : see if the respondent may n :
concert is from S to 9. dancing 9 t
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g p r igram jn- 
solo n u m b-rs : 
Miss Mari, -n 
h -r ."  “ .All Out of 
-
ifiss Myra Lme- 
"  Raymond K. 
Rose is Dust," 
y," Miss Lillian
the pron 
Lt the N 
ire the fallowing 
it.--tie  Robins, m 
■<>ok. first class, to  chi 
devvard: Jack H -nness 
anil s tt*in 's mate, first class 
j.jj.j : boatsw ain 's m ate; A rthur
from quarter-m aster, firs t class.
Bi-r - chief quarter-m aster, 
h i -  Avard L. Richan and Prank A.
®cy, je ja ir  are h-.m- fr.iu  a month of inien- Friends 
feet, sive training at the Hfficer's Reserve 
.v'-> Cajjjp jn p ia tlsburg . N. Y - and both 
received certificates of commendali' .n 
and wtiich guarsantee that they  may be 
enrolled in* fu tu re  officers' reserve 
city tra in ing  camps fo r the completion of 
their m ilitary education, having been 
selected at this camp as capable of 
nnking  acceptable officers, in an .thrr 
camp the m -n holding certificates will 
at once tak - pr .minent places in the 
• rcanization of commands, being as- 
-tgu**>i to c*oc'■inmi?-" tied grades, 
platonn and company cm im anders as  
instructors.
TIi — danc- and sale given by th - 
etnploy-s of the La wrence Canning Co. 
in Golden Cross hall Fourt h of July t 
nigiit ne!l-d  siti. besides furnisniuc a 
delightful time for the man;- patrons.
Mrs. Mabel P erry  th -  fore-lady of the 
canning establishm ent, managed the 
entertainm ent m -s! successfully hav­
ing as h - r  aids fo r . the dance Mrs.
Mary Rinsroore and Mrs. Garrie AA'ar- 
ren.. T h- dining room was in
Ltffliin
berries....
TODAY ONLY
MARY MILES MiNTER in “A BIT OF JADE”
In  w h ic h  a  c h a r m in g  M is s  g e ts  m ix e d  u p  in  a  je w e l  
r o b b e ry ,  a n d  fa l ls  v ic t im  to  a  H in d u  lo v e  le g e n d .  |
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY j
Olive Thomas in “BETTI TAKES A‘HAND",
T h e  s to r y  o f  tw o  m in in g  p a r tn e r s .  O n e  b e l ie v e s  
h e  h a s  b e e n  d e f r a u d e d ,  a n d  r e f u s e s  t o  c o n s e n t  t o  
h is  d a u g h t e r ’s m a r r ia g e  t o  t h e  s o n  o f  t h e  p a r t n e r  
w h o  b e c a m e  r ic h .
A l l  t h r o u g h  th e  w e e k  th o s e  f a s c in a t in g  se r ia ls . <
j t P A R K  T H E A T R E  it
Im iT i l iS  W c ik  j HOYT'S MUSICAL REVUE i H i i u l
wi!h rars after the dance.
nzr.
COLLEGE CLUB TEA HOUSE
Searsport. Me.
L u n c h e o n s —A f t e r n o o n  T e a s  
S u p p e r s
Telephone 18*11.
sibly bav? been guilty of T i . l a g  
re f hhI liw e  through misbrand- | 
M. Y Johnson w as counsel for
‘Tiondis.
Every time you buy anything peo- 
P w rk for you. Save labor and ma­
ter: i.s for Lhe use of the Guvemmenh
M:>- 1 sab-1 Smilb. 
I_ N. LitJehale organ- 
. . isborne conducted the 
v. Mr. P ra tt and Rev.
of Th omasum p r .-  
er- m -ni-s. .An address 
of vi3ins:ianitv’ to th- 
red bv R-v. Dr. Cross
P t o c e  IS 7 -R  O ff.e t H o u rs  S -12  L  1-5
DR. W. HARRISON SANBORN
D e n t i s t
rti:c a t  400 MAIN STREET. EOCKLAND. MAINE
- K-ite Murphy, assisted h> ' -- Opposite Thorndike Hotel
! \zz . : . Mr-. L.i -a M - . X-RAY and DERTAJ. ELECTRIC TREATMENT
- - _________________________________ ——
Mak-r. Miss Mary gowden, Mrs. <^ar- 
ence Bubier and Mrs. Flossie Davis i 
had charge of the kitchen. Ices and 
cake w ere served. The decorations of j 
the dance hail w ere in keeping with I 
the holiday, and -the patriotic spirit of 
the times, "which is so xveil refi—cted 
in the activities of the employes of the 
Lawrence Canning Co.
u  Middle strae t. 
fi. -wers from her 
year, and donate 
• Red Gross. Trte- 
5D*5C
j.-iv-s' straw ber ry  ice cream is man­
ufactured fr-.tn 1be choice berries 
raised on the Lufkin farm.
D R . S . S . C A R P E N T E R ’S
Specific Hemedy for Brights Disease, 
Diabetes and Gall Stones. Restor­
ing those organs to th eir form er 
vigor. So failures. Such cases re­
quire one to three months’ treat­
ment. Ask your druggist for the 
remedy, or doctor, 80 Berkeley S t, 
Boston, Mass.
—On Sale at—
S H E L D O N ’S  D r u g  S to re
EOCELAND. MAISE aj'G2
BOSS
H e a l— E ribkhiU d. H oly G. a t  E r i n  M a te r n i ty  
H o m e  to  M r. a n d  M rs . I rv i n g  H e a l  o f  C a m d e n , 
a  dn u a t i te r
< -m en * — E o efc lan d . I t i i y  8 , to  M r. a n d  M rs . 
E e j r in a id  C le a i« i2,  a  -d au g h te r .
E m e r> — S o c fc la n d , J u l y  7, ( a t  S iisfey ’s  H o s ­
p i t a l  • to  M r a n d  M rs  E u g e n e  E m e ry , f o rm e r ly  
oi O w l's  H ea d , a  d a u g h te r  
S h ib ie s — S o u th  P o r t l a n d .  J u ly  2 , t o  M r  a n d  
M rs  G u y  S h ib ie s .  a  d a u g h te r — C h a r lo t te  M ay  
L a m s-L — S im u u to n . J u n e  SO, to  P r iv a t e  a n d  
M rs  C la r e n c e  L az n so n . a  so n — W a r r e n  A lf re d .
(7Tft>ert— Ilr«ckT>«rt. J u ly  2 .  t o  M r s  R a lp h  W. 
G ilb e r t ,  a  d a u g h te r — Jo y c e  L i t t le  
T o w n se n d — S p r u c e  H e a d  J u n e  1 6 , to  M r. a n d  
M rs . F r e d  L  T o w n se n d , a d a u g h te r — A d d ie  a liiv .
G re g o ry — R o s l in d a i e .  M a a s .. July 6- to  M r  
a n d  M rs . R o b e r t S . G re g o ry , a  so n .
MAR&IED
y
hy
Q u a l i t y S e r v i c e
M c M illa n - T homRS— B a th ,  J u ly  6 . b y  R e v  C 
R a y m o n d  C h a p p e l l ,  R o b e r t  H . M c M illa n  o f  L is  
b o n  P a l i s  a n d  M is s  F lo re n c e  M . T h o m a s  oi 
R o c k la n d .
S ta f ik jm le -B a ic h fc ld e r— W a r re n ,  J u ly  
R ev  J  E . E v -e r in g h am . M in e r  R e g in a ld  S t a c k -  1 
p o le  o f  S a n f o r d  a n d  R u th  B a tc h e ld e r  o f  W a r ­
re n
T e w k s b u r y - D ic k e n s — C a m d e n , J u l y  lry  R ev
B  W  TTilin II. a s s i s te d  by  R ev . C . IL  S m ith .  D r 
L ew is  G a r la n d  T e w k s b u r y  a n d  P e a r l  L o u ise , 
d a  lig h te r  of M r. a n d  M rs . T h o m a s  J .  D ic k e n s
o f  C a m d e n
D o d g e -M in k — S e a l  H a r b o r .  J u ly  1 , T h u r s to n  
D o dge  a n d  E u la  F e r n  M in k  o f  A p p le to n .
_ P i n s - W a i l— B o s to n .  J u ly  2 .  E v e r e n  P i t t s  o f  
N ew  L o n d o n , C o n n ., a n d  J o s e p h in e  W a ll  o f
R u c k iw it.
C O B B ' S
T el. 3 5 3 ,  3 5 4
A s s o r t m e n t S a t i s f a c t i o n
DEED
C a r te l  on— R o c k p o n .  J u ly  4 . E l l a  M a y  (R ic b -  
a r o s t  C a r ie to n .  a g e d  r,g y e a r s
G ay — R o c k h m d . J u ly  7 , J e f f e r s o n  W . G ay . 
a g e d  4S y e a r s .  4 m o n th s .  24 d a y s .  F u n e r a l  W ed ­
n e s d a y  a t  2  p . m .
M ago tm — S o u th  T h o m a s to n , J u ly  7 . V io le t A da  
•C a r r  w ife  o f  C S iester M a g o o n , a g e d  l h  y e a r s ,  
11 m o n th s .  22  d a y s .
C le m e n t— R o c k la n d . J u ly  8, i n f a n t  d a u g h te r  
u f  M r. a n d  M rs . R e g in a ld  C lem e n t.
STUDY 
WITH A MASTER
J O H N  O R T H
the celebrated pianist w ill give a six
! weeks’ course in Rockland
B e g in n in g  J u l y  1 0
Address—ASH POINT, after July 8. 
STEINEBT a  ALL BOSTON
I b is  is  the Company w h ic h  d rew  ca p a c ity  h s a s e s  In Bath at e v er y  perform ance. 11 y®1  
lik e  m elody , U yon  lik e  m irth, it yon  Uke d ash in g  d a n ces  and sp ectacu lar  s p e c la lt le s
H O Y T 'S  R E V U E  W I L L  J U S T  M E E T  Y O U R  D E S I R E S
DAILY C H A N C E O F PRO G RA M
Maybe you like Pictures Better
If so, behold the List of Feature Attractions along with the 
Musical Comedy :
T O D A Y — G e o r g e  B e h a n  in  “ O N E  M O R E  A M E R I C A N ”  
W E D N E S D A Y — M a e  M a rs h  in  “ P O L L Y  O F  T H E  C I R C U S ”  
T H U R S D A Y — M a d g e  K e n n e d y  in  “ B A B Y  M IN E ”
F R I D A Y — M rs . V e r n o n  C a s t le  i n  “ C O N V I C T  9 9 3 ”
S A T U R D A Y — W a l la c e  R e e d  in  “ R I M R O C K  J O N E S ”
D a i ly  M a t in e e  a t  2 — 1 0 c , 2 0 c ;  3 0 c .  N ig h ts  a t  7 — 1 5 c , 2 5 c ,  3 5 c ,  a n d  50c.
L I B E R T Y  H E R O E S
Make Tour Soldier or Sailor 
Hero Happy by Possession Gf a
W R I S T  W A T C H
WHITT X0 TEE
N E W  Y O R K  H E R A L D
FOR PABTICT7LABS
G O I N G  O U T  O F  B U S I N E S S
B !C  FU R N IT U R E  C LO SEO U T SALE
E iiery  a r t i c l e  in  o a r  s t o r e ,  r e g a r d l e s s  o f  c o s t ,  m u s t  b e  c lo s e d  o a t  b e f o re  l a g .  I
Positively the lowest prices on farnifore ever quoted in Rockland during this sale
—ESPECIALLY GOOD BARGAINS OFFERED IN —
Refrigerators, B aby Carriages, Iron Beds, Springs, M a t t r e s s e s  
Some small broken lots el Ross, Chairs,. Rockers Tables, ete., below present daj cost
Don’t wait or delay if in need of Furniture
THIS SALE WILL BE FOR STRICTLY CASH ONLY
C TP C k i l ' T H  -4 7 3  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
.  I L .  u M l  1  l l ,  r o c k a l n d ,  m e .
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THE TOWN OF HOPE
F. W. Smith'! Recollection! of t  Little 
Knox County Community That Pro­
duced Some Noted Hen.
The little town of Hope, in "Knox 
county, as it exists today does not j 
represent its former activity and bus- 
jness progress. This town has left a ; 
record of which ils citizens may w e ll ' 
be proud. It has produced men of! 
national reputation.
Among them may be mentioned D an-1 
iel 11. Mansfield, who was one of the ; 
founders of Bucksport Seminary, and 
the author of one of the best singing 
books ever compiled, "The American 
Vocalist." Mr. Mansfield was a beau- 
tiful singer, a clergyman of the Meth­
odist denomination.
Alvin R. Dun Ion was known all over J 
the United stales, lie was the father! 
of New England penmanship and a 1 
penman of great ability.
Jesse W. Day son was another citizen j 
who figured largely in the line of pen- j 
manshift. He was the author of the 
first writing books ever published in 
this country with a printed copy, is­
sued about the year i s 47, called Pay-; 
son. Dunlon A Scribner's series of 
copy books. The Dunton associated 
with Payson was Seldom Dunlon, a
brother of A. It. and of Abner Dunlon.
Abner was born in Hope and lived 
there until lie was 103 years old.
About the year 1830 A. R. Dunton 
published a series of copy-books called 
the Duntonian running hand. The 
books of botli these authors had an 
immense circulation.
Lale in his life, about 1879, Lygian 
D. Smith, a brother of the w riter o l 1 
this sketch, who was reared and edu­
cated in Hope, also became a distin­
guished penman, leaching penmanship 
in the city of Hartford, Omn.„ forlv- 
Iive years. He issued a series of copy- j 
hooks of his own and made six or j 
eight other series for different publish­
ing houses in New York City. No 
other man in this country has done so j 
much work of this kind. He was a . 
great worker, and while doing all this 
labor, a t the same time carrying on 
his school work, lie became proficient 
in four different languages. In the line 
of producing great penmen Hope 
stands w ithout a rival.
«  *.
Tlie liftle village of Hope Corner was 
once a thriving place, one hundred 
and twenfy-flve pupils attended the 
district school. I am told the average 
school attendance now is about 20. i 
The families were all very lu g e , one' 
of tr., one of 13 and several of 10 or 
more children. Dr. Dakin was a very 
prominent character in those early 
days. He compiled a history of the 
town, and taught the village school 
for many winters. Dr. Isaac Barlletf
Feel Better
It's great to  feel better after many weeks of depression, languor, backache, 
headache, no appetite, and such miserable nights. In many cases these symp­
toms result from wrong eating and neglect of the daily action of 
the bowels. You can readily prove th is  by trying the geuuino 
“ L.F .” Atwood’H Medicine. Take a  teaspoonful in a  glass of wa­
te r an hour before breakfast, and a  smaller amount after meals, 
if you are distressed. E at slowly of plain food, drink sparingly 
of mild coffee and tea, more water a t bed-time with a  little L.F.
Atwood Medicine. Yon will feel better in  a  day or two and in 
a few weeks wonderfully improved. Buy today of your dealer, 
the true “ L. F .” made by the L. F . Medicine Co., Portland, Me.
was another prominent mau. He was 
■a mechanical genius, a wonderfully 
observing man, and an excellent phys­
ician. He lived all his life principally 
on bread and milk and died at 83.
Hope has contributed quite liberally 
to the growtli and prosperity of Rock­
land. The following is a list of such 
as I can remember of persons who re ­
moved from Hope to Rockland- Wil­
liam Pendleton, who Urst made the 
celebrated Pendleton's Panacea; Wil­
liam 0. Hewett, whose grandfather left 
the British arm y and joined the Amer­
icans; John Handlv, G. A. Salford, Ab­
ner Bills, Martin Sweetland, T. J. St.­
Clair, A. P. SUCIair, N. IB. Allen, Arm­
ory Allen. E. B. Hastings, F. \V. Smith, 
Simon A. Fish, Cyrus W entworth, 
Thomas Perry, George 0. Payson, 
Kingsbury Pearse, James B. Gardner, 
William Melvin, Dr. Bartlett. Rockland 
Jones, Leo Howard. Augustus Carter, 
Henry Payson, Frank Payson, Preston 
Smith, and probably others, besides 
quite a number of noble women.
I well rem ember that 30 or GO years 
ago nearly every farm er had Ins coop­
er shop and nuide lime-casks for the 
Rockland market. They cut large 
quantities of cordwood, which they 
hauled to Rockland. This was before 
coal came inlb general use. Often 
times iiine burners would s ta rt up 
country to meet teams hauling casks, 
to engage their loads. Rockland made 
no lime-casks then. The wtioie sys­
tem of lime making lias changed since 
I came to Rockland—the diging, drill­
ing, blasting, hauling, burning, ship­
ping and selling. It is about 30 years 
since I moved to Rockland, bu t I was 
acquainted with many of ils business 
men 13 or 20 years before that time. 
It seems but a short lime ago and I 
can tiardlv realize that I ain two years 
past the octogenarian point.
Freem an W. Smith.
f i t  J h e
r ro fiO B iL E ,
i c W i c
I !
A  m i g h t y  s e n s i b l e  s a t i s f y in g  d r i n k  
f o r  e v e r y  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  f a m i ly .
Delightfully refreshing— wholesome— no
re g re ts . /
On the auto picnic have a few bottles 
on ice in a bucket or use the babbling 
brook to cool. Then, when draivn up 
by the wayside for lunch you will 
thoroughly enjoy thisremarkable 
temperance beverage. sis
F u r  l a l e  b y  d i a l e r s  In  t i l ls  n e i g h b o r h o o d .
’Zoo A; |F o r  S a le  W h e re  S o r t  D rin k s  A re  S o ld
H E W E T T  B O T T L I N G  W O R K S
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
'fbcThisl “Pierrot |
Professional and Business Cards
D r s .  T .  L . &  R u t h  M c B e a th
O s te o p a th ic  P h y s ic ia n s
38 Union Street - - - ROCKLAND, ME.
H o u rs  9 a .  m  to  4 p. m . E v e n in g s  a n d  S u n ­
d a y s  by  a p p o in tm e n t .  T e le p h o n e  136. l t f
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
23 Summer St., ROCKLAND, ME.
ST0NINGT0N
Supl. Dennis .McMahon spent a few 
days out of town recently.
Misses Vianna Allen, Edith Gross, 
Carrie Robbins and Climena Allen left 
S aturday for Jackson, N. II.
Fifty young women gathered at the 
High School building preparatory to 
take the State examination for Teach­
ers, given by Supt. D. W. Rollins.
Supt. E. M. Lawrence of Rockland 
was here last week.
Harold Knowlton is spending a few 
days w ith friends.
Mrs. Denis MoMahon, Miss Mabel 
Harriman and Mrs. Katie Stanley spent 
the Fourth at Camp Devens.
Mrs. A rthur llaggett and children 
arrived Monday to spend a few days 
with tier mother, Mrs. Emma W escoit.
Carl Holt, arrived Sunday from his 
visit at Isle au  Haul.
.Mrs. Bertha Maxwell of Long Cove 
visited here last week.
M rs.'M elvin Drake is  visiting friends 
here.
Mrs. Della Small, Misses Ruby and 
Lillian Small have arrived for the 
summer.
Mrs. Estella Sawyer arrived Tuesday 
from Portland.
Sell. Mary E. Lynch sailed Monday 
for Sullivan to load for Boslou.
Mrs. Linnie Stanley and daughter 
are spending a few days w ith tier 
mother, Mrs. A ugustus Dunham.
Henry Robbins of Port Clyde is 
spending a few days here.
Mrs. Jack MaNevin of Bath has been 
at her home here.
Mrs. Fred Lamson went to Provi­
dence last week.
Clrarles Judkins has spent a few 
weeks here recently.
Miss Helena Smith returned home 
Friday after spending a few weeks 
with her grandm other Mrs. Henry 
Smith.
BILLETS AND DUG0UTS
Lieut. George K. Robinson Is Living
Under All ginds of Conditions Over
There.
After being in the trenches off and 
on for four months. Lieut. George K. | 
Robinson welcomes the period of rest 
which his company was enjoying when 
he wrote to The Courier-Gazette June 
G. Lieut. Robinson is ad ju tan t of Hie 
Second Battalion 103d l '.  S. Infantry. 
He w rites:
* * * *
Am enclosing a copy of “The S tars 
and Stripes," a paper printed by the 
A. E. F., thinking perhaps you would 
like a copy. Jt is printed once a week, 
in P ans, and gives us a lol of news of 
the doings of the A. E. F. which we do 
not get in the other papers. \Ye look 
fo r it as we do our mail from home.
We are out of the trenches foi a rest. 
We have had quite a siege of it, and 
hope it is going to be a long rest. We 
are “billeted” in a small French town, 
not so fa r  back from the Front line, 
but that we can hear the “noise” go­
ing on most of (he lime. A small town 
near us was shelled and gassed the 
olher night, and I could see the shells 
exploding. This was in the early even­
ing at 20.00 o’clock. Gur time' is from 
i o’clock to 2i.OO o'clock. Aeroplanes 
are very active and it is a common 
sight to see from three to six planes 
being tired upon by tho Boche. I 
haven’t been fortunate enough as yet 
lo see a "battle in the air," but hope 
I shall have that pleasure. Both sides 
are v e ry  active and we do our share 
of using the antiaircraft guns.
The health of the regiment is very 
good and tile boys are in the best of 
spirits. We have had casualties, but 
very few considering the tim*“ we have 
been in ttie trenches, off and on for 
four months. We have lived under all 
kinds of conditions, m ostly in billets 
and dugouts. W e have spent part of 
our time in caves. We are glad lo gel 
out and Into billets where we can get 
a good nights rest and not be dis­
turbed.
I am in Hie bes.l of healili and so is 
Harold Hall, a Rockland boy I fre­
quently see.
1st. Lt. George K. Robinson. 
Adj. 2nd. Btr. 103d L'. 6. Inf. Ameri­
can E. F.
DR. LAWRY
23 Oak Street
H O U R S  R O C K L A N D
U n U l 9 a .  m .
1 -4  p . m  . 7 -9  p  m . T E L E P H O N E  172
O F F IC E  H O U R S : U n t i l  9 a .  m . ; 1 to  3 a n d
7 to  9 p . m . T e le p h o n e  204 3
DR. F. B. ADAMS
O F F IC E , 4 00  M A IN  S T R E E T  
ROCKLAND, MAINE
T e le p h o n e  160-W . R e s id e n c e  T e le p h o n e  160-R
F 0 2 tf
B U R G E S S
O p to m e t r i s t
891 Main S tr e e t-------- Rockland
N e x t D o o r  to  T h o r n d ik e  H o te l
T e le p h o n e  342 M 9 tf
D r . B . V .  S w e e t
D r . M a r y  E .  R e u te r
O s te o p a th ic  P h y s ic ia n s
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E 
Telephone 323 - - - - 36 School Street
DR. J. H. DAMON
D e n t i s t
O ffice C o r . P n r h  a n d  M a in  S t r e e t !
O p en  T u e s d a y  u u d  S a tu r d a y  K re n ln c i  
P h o n a  3 7 3 -W . 3 3 tf
D R . I R V I L L E  E .  L U C E
D e n t i s t
4*7 MAIN Sf7ROCKLAND, ME.
A b o v e  H u s to n - T u t t le  B o o k s to re  
T E L E P H O N E  C O N N E C T IO N
W. H. KITTREDGE
A p o th e c a r y
Drngi, Medicines, Toilet Articles
P r e s c r ip t i o n s  a  S p e c ia l t y  
M A IN  S T R E E T ...........................................R O C K L A N D
Y'ou may not be able to tight, but 
you can save and buy W ar Savings 
Stam ps.
ARTHUR L. ORNE
I n s u r a n c e
S u c c e s s o r  to  A . J .  E r s k in e  A  C o.
417 MAIN S T .----- ROCKLAND, ME.
F R A N K  H .  I N G R A H A M
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
Specialty, Probate Practice 
431 M a in  S t r e e t .............................R o c k la n d
T e le p h o n e s — O ffice 4C8. H o u se  603W . 8 2 tf
L. R. CAMPBELL
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
Special Attention to Probate Mattere 
375 M a in  S t r e e t .......................... R o c k la n d
E. K. GO U L D
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
R e m o v e d  to  office  f o rm e r ly  o c c u p ie d  b y
D r. J .  A . R ic h a n
Cor. TILLS0N AVE. end MAIN ST.
ATLANTIC
The town of Swan's Island exceeded 
it's quota in tile W ar Savings cam­
paign in spite of the fact that money 
is scarce. At the village a  very inter­
esting meeting was held in Red Men’s 
hall and individuals canvassed all the 
homes, many stam ps being sold and 
many pledges signed. Much credil 
should be given lo Nelson Morse and 
Orri.i Milan for their efforts in the 
drive.
In M inium, Chairman Hooper, Se­
lect man W ilbur and Harry Johnson 
covered every house. In spite of 
handicaps the people of M inturn re­
sponded heroically and did even more 
than their share. Chairman Hooper 
visited all the meetings in the three 
villages and deserves much credit for 
his management of the drive.
in Atlantic, Seaside hall w as packed 
with an appreciative audience who 
listened to patriotic music and speech­
es and ttien came forward and bought 
all the War Savings Stam ps on hand 
.and purchased Thrift Stam ps and then 
signed pledges. Residents of Opechee 
Island did their part by sending in 
signed pledges. Howard Staples, sec- 
lion chairman of Four Minute Men, is 
to be credited with the successful re­
su lts in Atlantic. The Four Minute 
Men served in all three villages, fu r­
nishing speakers, and canvassing from 
house to house. The island had 817G.75 
to spare over it’s quota of more than 
87.000.
The pollock seiners have been in 
good luck and have brought in some 
good hauls, hut the traw lers have been 
playing in poor luck as hake are 
scarce. •
Rev. Mr. Brewster of Rockland is 
visiting the island and forwarding his 
good work.
I Serve abroad or serve at home. 
War Savings Stamps.
Buy
KI NEO
Ranges a n d  Heaters
With all latest Im provem ents 
Including g lass oven  doors 
Are used everyw here
SOLD B.Y
V. F . S T U D L E Y
01*271  Mail St, Ratklaid, !aine
TWO P0M0NAS JINED
Knox and Waldo Patrons Have a Big 
Gathering At Searsmont July 2.
Knox and Waldo Pomonas held a 
double meeting in Searsmont, Ju ly  2, 
in Masonic hall. Fully 400 Grangers 
partook of the fine dinner served by 
Victor Grange of Searsmont.
The ofilcers of Waldo Pomona con­
ferred Hie fifth degree on sevenpl can­
didates. During the lecturer’s hour the 
program w as furnished by the 'm em ­
bers of both counties. Mrs. Addie 
Hansen of Waldo county gave a most 
excellent greeting to the guests, and 
Edward Evans responded. Waldo 
county is blessed with a great deal of 
muscial talent, and ttie young women 
very kindly responded when called 
upon. The paper by Miss Maud Bry­
ant on "Production" was of much inter­
est and value as was also the paper on 
“Schools" by Mrs. Hansen. Each of 
these questions w as interestingly dis­
cussed by different members of botli 
Pomonas. A series of tableaux w as 
shown—"The Patriotic Women of 
America." A pin no quartet w as also 
much enjoyed.. S.Mrs. -Warren Gardner 
of Rockland gave'a patriotic reading and 
w as then and there engaged to read at 
the Waldo county field meeting Aug. 27. 
Clara Light, secretary of Knox county, 
called the roll, and it was found ttiat 
80 w ere present from Knox counly, in­
cluding all of the ofilcers but two, all 
clothed in regalia and ready for work. 
This w as a very good attendance, in 
view of the fact tha t it rained in the 
early morning.
It w as an excellent meeting and no 
doubt Knox county will place itself in 
a way to entertain the Waldo Patrons 
at no very distant date.
• OWL’S HEAD
A party of 1G young persons enjoyed 
a jolly straw  ride "the night before the 
Fourth,” with the Park  Theatre at 
Rockland fur tlieir objective and Mrs. 
Thurlow ’s the next place, where sun­
dry others joined them. The parly  ar­
rived home at 1.30 o'clock having had 
a great good lime, and made enough 
noise to go with it.
Many persons enjoyed Hie fireworks 
at Mrs. Carrie Pliilbrook’s the night of 
Hie Fourth.
B U S Y  B U S I N E S S  M E N
Science Helps Them Out After Reck­
lessly Abusing the Stomach
T h e  m o s t r e c k le s s  m a n  in  r e g a r d  to  h e a l th  
i s  th e  b u s y  b u s in e s s  m a n . A t n o o n  h e  r u s h e s  
o u t  f o r  a  b i te  to  e a t .  H e  b o lts  h is  fo o d  w i th ­
o u t  p r o p e r  m a s t ic a t io n ,  a n d  h e a p s  o n  h is  s to m ­
a c h  a n  e x t r a  b u r d e n  g r e a t e r  t h a n  i t  is  a b le  
to  c a r r y  w ith o u t  b r e a k in g  d o w n .
H is  o v e rw o rk e d  s to m a c h  is  c ry in g  f o r  h e lp ;  
i t  a p p e a ls  to  h im  f o r  r e l i e f  in  v a r io u s  w a y s : 
E x p u ls io n  o f  s o u r  g a s ,  w a t e r jp a s h ,  s o u r  t a s te  
in  m o u th , h e a v in e s s  a f t e r  e a t in g ,  s h o r tn e s s  o f  
b r e a th ,  b a d  b r e a th ,  e tc .
O n e  M i- o - n a  t a b l e t  ta k e n  w ith  o r  a f t e r  e a c h  
m e a l  w il l  h e lp  a n y  su tT e re r  f ro m  d y s p e p s ia  
w o n d e r f u l ly .  I t  a id s  th e  s to m a c h  In  th e  w o rk  
o f  d ig e s t io n  w h ic h  i t  m u s t  p e rfo rm .
M l- o - n a  t a b le t s  a r e  s o ld  b y  AVm. I I  K it-  
tr e d g e  a n d  P e n d le to n  P h a r m a c y ,  w ith  a  r ig id  
g u a r a n t e e  to  o v e rc o m e  d y s p e p s ia  a n d  a i l  s to m ­
a c h  t r o u b le s ,  o r  m o n e y  b a c k . T h e y  m a k e  e a t ­
in g  a  p le a s u r e .
M i- o - n a  c le a n s e s  a n d  p u r if ie s  th e  s to m a c h  
a n d  b o w e ls  a n d  p u ts  v ig o r  a n d  s t r e n g th  in to  
th e  o v e rw o rk e d  t is s u e s . I t  is  t h e  s u r e s t  s to m ­
a c h  to n ic  in  t h e  w o rld .
S o ld  b y  le a d in g  d r u g g is l s  e v e ry w h e re .
Auto Radiators
REPAIRED
P r o m p t  S e r v ic e  a n d
G u a r a n t e e d  J o b
S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K  
P L U M B I N G , a n d
H E A T I N G
F. L. STUDLEY
266 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND
TAXI SERVICE
DAY OR NIGHT
-C A L L  7 M -
Rockland Garage
Haying Tools
S c y th e s
M a d e  b y  s t a n d a r d  m a n u ­
f a c tu r e r s  o f  g o o d  r e p u ta t i o n .  
A l l  s te e l ,  e a c h  $ 1 .4 0
S c y th e  S n a th s
B e n t  A s h  S n a th s  w i th  a d ­
ju s t a b l e  h a n d le s ,  a l s o  L o o p s , 
N u t  a n d  W r e n c h .  W e ig h t  
3  p o u n d s .  P r ic e  $ 1 .2 5
S c y th e  S to n e s
E m e r y ,  C a r b u r u n d u m ,  
G r e n e  M o u n ta in  a n d  s e v e r a l  
o th e r s ,  a l l  g o o d  o n e s .
P r ic e s  8 c  t o  2 5 C e a c h
C y t h e  L o o p s
E a c h ,  p r e p a id ,  1 5 c
C y th e  W r e n c h e s
E a c h , p r e p a i d l O c
M o w in g  M a c h in e  S e c t io n s
W e ig h t ,  3 / i  lb s . p e r  b o x  
P r ic e  ( p e r  b o x  2 5 )  $ 1 .5 0  
E a c h  7 c
Deering, 3x314 McCormick, 
Buckeye, 3x314 3x3 3-1G
Wood, 3x2% Adriance, 3x3%
Wood, 3x3% Osborne II. P . :i,\3
Special sections to order, send 
sample and name of machine.
S e r r a t e d  G u a r d  P l a t e s
P r ic e — 2 5 , $ 1 .2 5
L e s s  t h a n  2 5 , e a c h ,  6 c
Mailing weight, 1 lb. per doz.
B u c k e y e  W o o d
M c C o r m ic k  D e e r in g
S e c t io n  R iv e t s
E i th e r  t h e  C o u n t e r s u n k  
o r  B u n g  H e a d s ,  Y l a n d  Ys 
in c h .  P e r  lb . 3 0 c
F o r k s
N o . 1 5 — 2 5  in c h  T in e
1 5 . D o u b le  H a r p o o n  F o rk ,  
2 5  in c h  t in e .
P r ic e  e a c h ,  $ 2 .4 0
16 . D o u b le  H a r p o o n  F o rk ,  
31 in c h  t in e ,
P r ic e  E a c h ,  $ 3 .0 0
P i t c h  F o r k s
3 - t in e d ,  a s s o r te d  le n g th s  
o f  h a n d le s ,  $ 1 .0 0  a n d  u p
H a y  R a k e s
W o o d  a n d  s te e l  b o w s ,
P r ic e s ,  5 0 c  t o  7 0 c
D r a g  R a k e s , $ 1 .2 5
C A R R I E R
N o . 5 —F in is h e d  in  Gold
N o . 5 " D ia m o n d ” W ide
M o u th  S w iv e l a n d  Re- 
v e r s ib le  C a r r ie r  bu ilt to 
b e  o p e r a te d  o n  4X4 
w o o d  tr a c k .
W e i g h t  c o m p le te  4 0  lbs 
$ 1 0 .0 0  a n d  up
No. 32—PLAIN PULLEY
east fram e ribbed on 
edges and renter, swivel 
eye, large loose pin and 
a 6-inch tiard maple 
sheave dipped in licit oil. 
W eight 3% His. eacli
4 0 c  E a c h
No. 32 A
This pulley lias a cast 
iron fram e reinforced 
w ith heavy ribs on 
edges and center, and 
swivel eye. Sheave 
is cast iron 5% inches 
in diameter and fitted 
w ith solid axle. 
Weight 3% lbs. each
4 5 c  E a c h
No. 32 FLOOR PULLEY
w ith loose, hollow pjQ 
and strong oast frame 
protecting hard map],, 
sheave. Filed with 
swivel eye at t,,p and 
solid eye at bottom liy 
which it can be secured 
to post, thus preventing 
it from becoming unfast­
ened from the hunk nr 
tangling with the rope.
Weight 314 llis. each
6 0 c  E ach
R a f t e r  H o o k  G r a p p le
N o . 21 H a n g e r  H o o k  
f o r  w o o d  t r a c k ,  m a d e  
o f  Y l in c h  i r o n  an c  ^
o f  l e n g th s  g iv e n  b e ­
lo w . M e a s u r e m e n t s  
t a k e n  a f t e r  b e n d in g .  ;
W eight 1 lh. each
14  in . ,  1, 2 0 c  E a c h
R a f t e r  B r a c k e t
No. 23. Rafter Bracket, used to 
support Hanger Hook, lt has four 
lioies on eacli side and is secured 
to the rafter by incli w rought iron 
hinge nails or drive screw s. Saves 
expense of lum ber and lilting to 
rafters. Weight G ounces.
P r ic e  1 0 c  E a c h
N o . 2 6 . S te e l  G rapp le , 
m a d e  o f  b e s t  s p r in g  steel 
1 3 -8 x 5 -1 6 .  O p e n s  9  inches 
t o  a t t a c h  to  b e a m . F u r­
n i s h e d  w i th  c h a in .
Weight 2% lbs.
P r ic e ,  each , 75c
G r in d  S to n e s
F lo o r  H o o k s
No. 20. Floor Hook, 
made of best grade 
of w rought iron and 
w ith coarse heavy 
thread that will hold 
when screw ed in tiie 
softest wood.
W eight % lb. each. 
Price, each % in.,
2 0 c
W eight 1% lbs. each 
Price, eacli % in.,
2 0 c
S w iv e l  R o p e  H i t c h
No. 23. Swivel Rope 
Hitch saves tying hard 
knots and no w asting of 
ropes by cutting. Hitch 
can be shortened to 
any length required by 
draw ing end of rope, 
and swivel takes out all 
tw ist.
Weight 1% lbs. each
4 0 c  E a c h
M a c h in e  O i l
V a r io u s  g r a d e s  a n d  p r ic e s  
to  s u i t  d i f f e r e n t  m a c h in e s .  
A l l  g o o d . - A n y  a m o u n t —  
la r g e  o r  s m a ll  a m o u n t s .  
M a c h in e  O i le r s
A  v a r i e t y  o f  s ty le s  a n d  
s iz e s .  1 0 c  a n d  u p w a r d
ILf>
Several M yles in stork, botli the 
Tubular frame or Wood frame, also 
the Bicycle styles in different siz* 
of stones. All stone* line quality «f 
grit suitable for use about the to-u- ? 
or larm .
$ 5 .5 0  up
B e s t  M a n i la  R o p e
For Carrier 1 in. diameter, 
per foot, l i e
For Carrier % in. diapieter, 
per foot, 9c
For Carrier % in. diameter, 
per foot, 7c
For Trip line 3-8-12, 
per foot, 13/4c
For Trip line 5-1G.9, 
i per foot, _ l l / 2c
j Mailing weight per 100 feet for 
j above rope, 1 in. 30 lb s . ; ,7s in. 23 
I lbs.; % in. 21 lbs.; % in. D lbs.; 3-i'< 
in. 3 lbs.
PYRENE FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
A  n e c e s s a r y  p r o t e c t i o n  f o r  t h e  H o m e  a n d  A u to  
P r ic e  c o m p le te  w i th  b r a c k e t ,  . .$ 1 0 .0 0
P r ic e  R e c h a r g e s ,  q u a r t  c a n ,  $1 .50
A g e n t s  f o r  R A C I N E  &  B A T A V I A  A U T O  T I R E S
T h e  t i r e s  t h a t  g iv e  s a t i s f a c to r y  m i le a g e  a n d  a d ju s tm e n t s .
S p e c ia l  a t t e n t i o n  g iv e n  t o  m a i l  o r d e r s ,  w h ic h  a r e  s e n t  o n  s a m e  d a y  o r d e r  is re­
c e iv e d . G o o d s  s h ip p e d  b y  p a r c e l  p o s t  i f  d e s i r e d ,  w e i g h t  f o r  s a m e  b e in g  g iven . 
A ls o ,  g o o d s  c a n  b e  s e n t  b y  m a i l  C . O .  D .  i f  d e s i r e d .
I I .  H .  C R I B  &  C O .
4 5 6  M A I N  S T R E E T  R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E J
GLENMERE
Edith Harris w ent to W est Outlet 
Tuesday for the summer.
Sidney Andrews, has returned from 
W inthrop on account of sickness.
Frank Harris is living a new service 
flag.
Byron Davis caught a haljjuit Wed­
nesday that weighed 200 pounds, who 
can beat it?
Everett McLellen called on friends 
in town Friday.
Mrs. Frank Wiley entertained friends 
at the shore July 4.
Ttie Angiers arrived W ednesday at 
their summer home.
Mrs. Gridlev and grandson Boyd are 
at "Sky Farm" for the summer.
Mrs. Esther Teel entertained the 
Mission Circle Tuesday afternoon.
Julia Davis and Katheryn Andrews
have gone to Seal H arbor w here they 
have employment during Hie summer.
I rank Wiley is doing some mason 
work for Mrs. Fish a t  Tenant’s Har­
bor.
Become a  stockholder in the United 
States—buy W ar Savings Stam ps.
REACH
W illiam and Abel Hosmer of Oak­
land. Cal., Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brown 
of Sunset, Mrs. Fifield of West Slon- 
ington and Benjamin Ravnes of Sunset 
vyere guests of Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
I Knight W ednesday.
Miss NLirtha G. Knight who has been 
j teaching the past year a t Leonia, N. J., 
j is home for the sum m er 
1 The death of Mrs. Samuel C. Lowe,,
June 27, a t her hom e.at North ' 
Isle, brought sadness to l ' ' r 
friends. Mrs. Lowe’s home un ■  ■ _ 
m arriage w as at this place, r i1 
a person of many excellent ,lua i 
and will be .long remember’d 
large circle of friends. oc_
Fred L. Sloddard and family 
cupying their summer home ■
M. E. Bel lings is employed at i- 
Deer Isle for a few weeks. lf
Mr. and Mrs. George M’k , 
Framingham. Mass., are Ihe -',1‘ ,
Mrs. McKay’s parents. Mr. a i e t »
H. Annis. , ’ ,,D|„v-
Miss Charlena Morey has «• ? .. 
ment for jhe sumemr at ' ic 
Sunset.
T hrfft and patriotism are 5-" 
mous. v  ' — ^
m  1 0 O L A ID  C om unt-G IZ ETT E: TUESDAY, JT7LT J, m l
*£ssi6£S  T O j a i P w o a i E a s  IM , .  _.r  ^ -------— ---------------—
Vftuitsr- W“ *3C" 640 Pershing a n 4 ._ _ a  'V  _1““ 'in  tu -  w ar
"gU--**3 E irfty  Wu-e Greetings tb r }.- *' '" ' n --he b c^ n s.
gtz Jt the Gilei»r«*t Tard. tiwi '; •'*• >'*ts+ .-or satisfae-
• M  ■ "  . ef J ’JiV • .^  , . ‘ '■ e.-’-ii. ?:?,'A:ac
* bjr.ng June."
p i s x  m i
■‘•-'i toy r.» Wmi-est
aA I££3 CCBKUXITT FLAG
i .  w -'rr f • -p-Tiil G j T?.  R c n d c zu  Celebrated Inde-
• f < Ji; m ®ast Commendable
-
li.i.ui;? it
'v -a vs u r .a-  fr;-3i -
■ to fur the .. Efelatm:
ar*: <J3ifU n W-ire,
Isc to s  Tavj •r. Tbet*.
*«Ick P r iii i 
snails.
- and Jud-
IL  ^
iaecij.'D widiix liie H
• - • •-re grv?a t r  w. S J fe r s
T!>- > va? b -n - 0f  The
".SH, f -r \lr? . Barr •ws, vvh ■ j..Ha s
.te tbe ev i-‘ ;• >>i- ' .*or» r>
NOTICE
Crow Fxckages of Goods 'emcaanoe
v e r- j  lb* idd.-*-??.
Mrs. Barrows’ ’’'hanks
Jls a resides! of litis . .
with
the cust-*m in the pa? 
such th»: we ar- •hiic-d
Y ck
Y\ e are still con­
tinuing our p rerri-  
ums with o-upons at 
Bird El.icfc. the home 
t?P*ce Company, and 
any. Hfckland. Maine, 
d or delivered to eilh- 
iil be re-teemed in f u l l : 
: rcms iros <ts b b ^ n  
Conditions are 
discontinue
1 lores1
which
■re ind
t*e launch* j jieT Melvdir EUsw-.r;*! ^
i V ’T-e that erwqu-a: pa,q,,r  of P ra tt M-t
. ■ -T - -•* a  Ute w rd ”fla
ebted to Benjamin F. 
Mrs. H -r- l. Barr - a s .
SPRUCE HEAD
Violet A. rjarr w;fe ,f Ch-ste- 
- ntda? raorarae 
at the n-tine .,f hrr parent?. .Mr. and
h a t  c - m l - l  b e  , l i e  h v ’ L v i m ?  h a n d .
!ve Catalogue 
ssued from 
- '  ‘•*uf i'e?t to pjea>e ah 
•t;S . an : if you w ill kmd- 
■,J cataii c-je from which 
e to further fill orders, 
ouuj- n? ar-.-ct to Pk ck- 
e will take care of y o u : 
::er. than you could he 
?w York.
h a t we w-ouit like to 
■ ■V the . ,id catalogue, ?..
irrstand it will 
by re:-:.ac iL as the 
eff the manufacture of i 
articie?, and we cannot 
will be obtainable, 
s  ;a I ' ■ se ra -?t difficult 
? u, anu we w ill all lick
If l Tou Could See
J e r s e y
Ice C ream
“In The Making”
you’d  know  why physic ians consider i t  a valuaM e 
food.
I t ’s m ade of such  n o u rish in g  in g red ien ts—In 
such  sa n ita ry  su rro u n d in g s—by su ch  hygienic 
m ethods a n d  m ach ines—th a t  th e  re su lt is a  
C ream  so deliciously pure , i t  takes h igh  ran k  as 
£  food .
The JERSEY DEALER considers p u rity  and q ua l­
ity  first. He pays m ore fo r  JERSE Y in  order to  
sell you th e  b est cream .
“ L oo fifo r  th e  Trip l-SeeT’
JERSEY ICE CREAM CO-, LAWRENCE, MASS.
F or Spif by
C. W. SHELDON, Druggist. EOCKLtKO, ME.
N't~ ~ ~ Y> • ’• ’ . - -n \  .ft■. . . md
cranu? n Richard ?pent the F irtli with 
Mrs. riaiii'-ria? \Yaldr- n 
. H-v; A. J. W'ils- u .if B..?t.,n will : 
SI HCJU.
Mrs. R. A. M-.rUin ..f R w , N. H , i?
- • ■
. . .  - tfcls
- r .
: He w ill enter Y. M. C  .A work after 
i two w w k?’ vacation with his wife
■ Mr. and Mrs. R. a  Willi? and Mr.
o r .  Mr. W aits' s is ter. Mr?, r .  a .
-
brand! • r • Crass re ranch
pleased with the success of the supper 
• • -
n- .\tjrn :i- .i~ - ?,li .. .  -
-? -
■ - - ; S S
• f  Bockland ?p.*nt the week-end at the 
ss
n-1 M:s? L-::a Thorndike are at the
- ro t: age thj? w —-k.
' Mr. ami Air?. C. A. Cleveland and 
friend? ,.f <jtmd-n were at 0 . T. Mann's 
i .ver the Foiirtu 
-
: • ••
- l*ay a'. tLe;r ci ttage here.
CWLS HEAD
Mr?. Ruby Hennigi.T and dsildrea of
- l  -. ■
9 « ■  '■
Mi?s Myra
. and Mrs. Henry Perry. 
Pi -c-r? .? L a i. ! r  ...
Barre. wL r? -
M rs. S ides l;n Farrow  has relum ed
. -
her husband
■ -
-
Mr. and M M N lour: .n .f M .n-
Ire-ii yu- - - ■ : K -g-T H. .
J tutu*? iu d  Unmii P;ii-b<iry
that any v*1 
not be mi?.
War has s 
many uf tb 
: tell when n 
Please he 
times to set 
the Hun.
THE ATLANTIC SPICE COMPANY 
Eackland. Mame
Bird El -ok. r  . Stre t. « t f
Baldness v 
Conquered
R E C IP E  M A IL ED  F R E E
A retem n t- .r.r££s m ir. v :3
almost cor-.pl€ttr.:-’ bald a^d had tried 
numerous tonics, lotions, shampoos, etc-, 
•without beneht, came across, -while on 
a  joumer, an Indians* recipe by which 
he £Tt:W a con:;irte crop of healthy, 
lum riant hair tac t he now possesses.-
Others—men and women—have re­
ported remarked .e hair growth by the 
same method. n*Thoev-r wishes the re­
cipe may obtain it free by writing to 
John n a r t  Brittain, BA-222, Staaon F, 
Kew York, X- t.  Or obtain a  box of 
the ointment. E^talko. made according 
to the perfected recipe, a t  the crag 
Store, ready for use.
lsflas' Secret ii Half graft -
Ta a rart nmaber cf cases, when Ealr 
fails cm, the are net Cu-d. biLi rem&hi
imbedded m il~ srAp, a.re, like seeds cr 
lmbs. seeding only _ ferai.tr. yh^ nsmd 
aikilme shumpoos. ticchw-Lzed heir tonics, 
eta. are cf no arnJ in thch eases. Tha 
Indians'’ ointment nm ralcs the h.d> 
samnistes me rrewth.
Botalko fertames the senip and inheres 
hair growth in trery cate possible: won- 
terful resnits reported. For min’s, zrmen's 
end children's har. If you are bnld, cr 
losing hnir. or^ ahT*s dnr nm5. you should 
try Kotaiko. Ii is a pleasure to obserra 
the starting of hxir and its steady
oncrease until a prolific growth supersedes 
ihou hair cr bt.idnt.-sft. Cut cut tL:s notice; 
chow to others who wan: beautiful V* 
The recipe is free. This is gczxzxe*
m m rm
PLASTERS" DISCARDED
A QUESTION OF HEALTH AND OF
DOLLARS.
“IMr evorr doBar the f(?I -rai govern­
ment toUect? .3 C<3i.r ta ie s , the k«val 
taxpayers , f .be o i^ n y y  ?]? nU $10 to 
Jv;c.lr t i  • (h.ii!3i.e Gone • y liquor,” 
points out llaven  PUiierst^n, health 
ct>mnu??:on--r, Xt v  York city. ~ls :l 
the f^'l-.-rji coAemtuent tha t maiBraius 
the alcoholic tv unis of hospitals, ?ux>- 
p tr ts  the inebriate farm s, pays the 
costs of the j.-Hce, the courts, the pris­
ons anti asvlcm s or potT farm s?
*V. me '.'.iib me to  the ho?p:'aI< and 
the clinics, visit the bv fiae? of the poor, 
and s.-e where the public must sjend  
Its money to resvue the rem itants that 
liquor has left. Can you n. '. see tha t 
it is worth a g reater sacrifice than 
$UtW.OOQ,Ou0 a year to  liberate a coun- 
try  Irotn the bondage of the akvihoJ 
habit? There is no need to drag ethics 
into the m atter. I t is a  m atter of 
lives, brains, health, bread and dollars 
and oar promises due to our allies. 
Xi 'h ing  ?o prn '.cai. nothing so jjatri- 
otic, nothing so logical can be done by 
this c  an try now as to face the issue in 
a nn.t.iy way. As Lioyd-George said, : 
‘England is hghtgig Germany. Austria | 
and drink.' Let us finl?n the drink i 
first, and free ourselves forever from 
the most habit-forming of drugs, and ; 
the: go ahead and sh a our allies our 
effectiveness. • ur self-control, as only 
a nonaleoh. lined country can. The i 
world has never seen a nunaicoholized 
nation in \> ar.”
MISS H A R R I E T  CILL
k l J L M C t  R I N G  S H A M P O O I N G .  H I A D  . 
A N D  F A C I A L  M  A S S S G E  
W A V I N G  B Y  E l X C T I U C r T T
Wgl gote h»*a* !
by appotaaaeBt
s*er |
A S T H M A '
A N D  C A T A R R H
T ry  B e fo re  Y ou P a y
PEP-SENNA, the yre&t dis^^overy for 
ASTH31A HAY FEVER. BRONCHI­
TIS ta  d CATARRH, ha^ produced 
■Kxnderful results with thousands of 
the most stubborn cases.
If you have experimented w iti other 
treatments and have failed do sot be 
discc'ur2_ced. tu t  try a.t our expense 
ti ls  truly meritorious remedy.
Send r.g-bt now for a free trial be­
fore you forget it. Address
THE PEP-SENNA COMPANY, 
Wilton, Conn.
P ra c tic a l P a trio tis m
T h e  N e w  P e r fe c tio n  O i l  C o o k  S to v e  m a k e s  p a tr io tis m  
a  p ra c tic a l  t h i n g — fo r  i t  m o r e  t h a n  r e p a y s  y o u  in  sa tis ­
fa c to ry  s e n - ic e  fo r  t h e  c o a l y o u  g iv e  to  A m e r ic a  s  n e e d s .
C o o k  w i th  S O -C 0 -N Y  K e r o s e n e — th e  c le a n e s t , m o s t  
e c o n o m ic a l f u e l  B u t  u s e  a  N e w  P e r fe c tio n  S to v e , fo r  
o n ly  in  i ts  lo n g  b lu e  c h im n e y  c a n  y o u  g e t^ fu ll ,  c le a n , 
sm o k e le s s  c o o k in g  h e a t — w ith o u t  a  d r o p  o f  fu e l  w a s te d . 
In  3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  h o m e s  th e  New P e r fe c t io n  is  s h o w in g  th e  
w a y  to  c o o l  c le a n  k i t c h e n s  a n d  f re e d o m  f ro m  a s h -p a n ,  
c o a l-h o d  d ru d g e ry .
M a d e  in  1, 2 , 3 , a n d  4 - b u m e r  s iz e s , w i th  o r  w i th o u t  
c a b in e t  to p .  A ls o  - ^ -b u rn e r  s to v e  w i th  c a b in e t  a n d  
h e a t - r e ta in in g  o v e n  c o m p le te .
Avoid delay. Order your Sexr Perfection noic.
STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK
NEW PERFECTION
OIL COOK STOVES
A U T O M O B I L E  
C A R B O N  • 
R E M O V E D  
F R E E
becacse we wsnt you aatoist* with carbon* 
Lzrd motors to know wbzi we know about 
fiV-SIGN CARBON REMOVER.
Lean wfea: these who 2re zsizz HY- 
SIGX. already knew to them lifting and 
complete motor sznsfamon. Here a  cne 
c^cundrecs of letters w- are referring. 
Mr. Geo. “B Glover. N*. City, writes:- 
**I am enthusiastic abcct Hy Sign.
I: does all and mere than is claimed lor 
ir a* a carbon remover and gas improv­
er. Anything that could cat the carbon 
cut c£ my motor is going some and I 
am ghd to write you of the big hit 
Ey-Sl*n made wkh me. Ey-Sign has 
cut the carbon out of my motor and im­
proved my **£05” 25 to <C^ c. Shall be 
pleased to recommend Hy-Sgu to my 
suto friends and to any ethers wno 
may be interested.**
We don't care whs* make yeer engine 
is. cr what condition it rs «x. Grre it toe 
HY-SIGS. cut out Tocr carbon and im prove 
your casulme. Absu-useiy harm less to a_i 
engmes-
Get EY SIGN frrm your dealer or 
send us yocr name and address wtth this 
enunon ana ten cents t= cover pmtage and 
— tor FREE triad bex of HY- 
S1GN CARBCN REMOVER^ Ixssrea 
sure death to carbon.
F R E E  HY-S1GN CO UPO N
Tii* cocacn T.gj Ulc. to cover Dostate 
red riarrr-ir cEtrges too to ooe I- ELELE 
TRIAL BOX oi HY-SIGS Carbco Ee=o»- 
trroc-d for 2D r i  -::5 cf CMC ace (Odg 
.ce free bex to a oersotj. Seed to
EUREKA AUTO PRODUCTS CORP.
123 LaberTT Street, New Yark Cay
ENFORCING NATIONAL PROHIBI­
TION.
The.cham p:.ins of The liqoor traffic 
advance this argum ent against nation- j 
ai c- nstirarinnsJ prohihitlon. They say 1 
in effecu ft troaid not be wise for tbe i 
American people to  do a thing th a t . 
tbe f c i tra !  government couldn't en­
force if they did in Is tha t tbe chal- j 
lenge? I? tliat the issue? Are we to  i 
drive this thing fr.ua the field of | 
morals, a re  we to drive it from the i 
domain of economics, a re  we to  drive , 
It from the domain of decent civics ' 
and then have it rum  to ns and say j 
to  u=: “All you say of me is true, but 
you can 't inhibit me, bad as I am. 1 
for I am greater than your govern- | 
tnent. ami your institu tions!” Men. 
women, it is tha t issue th a t summons 
me to such conflict as with my poor 1 
powers l a m  capable of waging. For 
I am not willing to confess tha t there 
is anything beneath the stars  or under J 
God Almighty himst If greater than the 
sovereignty of my country men !■—E i- 
Gov. J. F rank H anly of Indiana.
HOPE TO SOLVE PROBLEM
Effort Will Be Made to Find Out Hove 
Best to Deal With the Men­
tally  Afflicted.
The handling of the insane, epileptic 
or defective population may be divided 
into th ree parts. The first is adequate 
prevention o r diagnosis in the early 
stages. The second is provision of 
physical equipm ent such as  buildings, 
plants and ordinary hospitals. The 
third is making as useful and happy as 
possible th e  lives of perm anent in­
mates. Indiana has done much along 
: the lines of institutional equipmeui 
and the demand sow is for a rounding 
| out of the work by more attention to  1 
the o ther two needs. I t  is suggested 
tha t laws providing for the voluntary 
admission of patien ts be enacted, and 
tha t psychiatric w ards or buildings be 
established. Again, patients. Instead 
of being kept in dismal idleness, should 
i be employed. Their labor could con­
tribu te  m aterially to  the ir support ss 
I well as make them  more cheerful. To 
this end it is suggested tha t the indus­
trial farm  colony idea be developed as 
against the congested, circumscribed 
j institution.
The problem of the mental defec­
tive is regarded by many a s  most con­
fusing. Probably this is because of 
lack of complete inform ation. There­
fore, it has been recommended tha t the 
next legislature provide for a Commis­
sion. w ith liberal support, to  go into 
the whole subject so tha t relief on an 
adequate scale may be promoted. 3k- 
gregation. education, treatm ent and de­
velopment a re  proposed as aids in 
eliminating the  m ental defective from 
society. The belief is th a t there should 
t>e mental as well as physical exami­
nation of all school children, so that 
unfortunates may tie detected. The 
entire subject calls for action in so 
many quarters  th a t it is difficult to 
point out exactly w hat the legislature, 
a t its forthcoming session, may accom­
plish. But it is apparen t th a t the ex­
tension of the industrial farm  colony 
system is possible, not only for epilet? 
tics, but also for those adjudged in­
sane and for mental defectives.—In­
dianapolis News.
SCHEDULE OF 
P ASSESSES TBAiSS
Commad »  Jane 24. ISIS
r u s e a c e r  I rv in *  l e a v ,  K o e k lu a d  u  t a l k
Ranger, rwtiand and 
Boeiun j  tv p in via
730 a. w f-^r BiLfi,AncUStA. W at
Bos:<«, acrivme mPurtSICVULll; :5 4® p i
10.00 A- m. ft;r Bath.AUirus’.n. TIiterrlllft.
arrows Beslan 4 : Portland and Busnm.
. Brunswick. Lewiston. An- 
B a n g o r .  S k e w S e g e a . P o n -  
otna ana Boston, nrriTin* in Boston S.2* 
P- w vie Portsnioutk; 2.15 i ta Doier.
4.36 9 m. Sundays included, for Bath. Bruns­
wick. Lewiston Portland. New York and
Washington I except Saturdays!. Sundays haa 
cunnedivon tor Boston, arriving via Dviwr 113) p a
Train arrive
16.00 a *. Sunday, ncluded from Washington
iexcept Mondays). Nrw York. Riston (except 
Sundays l. Portland. Bruns, ick and Batii
,  P o r t i a  nd. Lewiston, 
and Skow'began.
9.00 A ex tmm I! iston. Portland Lewiston.
Augusta, Waterra.r. Skowhegxn and Bangor
STUB. PEMAQU10
Leaves Boeklsnd at 10 in a m (except Sun­
day's!, and 4.30 ji ni daily for Etark Haristr
and Castine Beturuoig leaies Casttne T si 
a. m , except Sunday s . and ’. 4# p. ni dadv
M L HAK11IS. General Passenger Agent 
I* C DOVGLASS. General Manasrr.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES. INC.
RELIEVES PAIN OF ANGINA
Cream cf Mustard Used In Place cf 
Flasters c r  Liniments and 
Does Not Blister.
Thousands are talttr.g advautace cf t in  
EEneroas offer made ty  The Cream of 
Mustard Company of South Norwalk. 
Coma, ty  seeding for a Jar of Cream of 
Mustard, which is the most powerful ex­
ternal preparation compounded- It Is far 
captri-r to mustard plasters, turpentine, 
la r i cr any Iwimert on the market. It 
relieves congestion, inflammation and pain 
almost instantly. I t takes the place of 
piasters or i.r.'.ments for colds, pants and 
auites.
It has produced wonderful results with
thousands afflicted with sure throat, ton- 
E--U -.s. cu -ff neck, neumigia, congestion, 
rheumatism, sprains, sore muscles, bruises 
eclas in the chest, bronchitis, croup, head­
ache, lumbago, pains and aches of the 
hack cr Joints and oh(Thrp;-w
Every household should have a  Jar of 
' Cream of Mustard in the medicine chest 
for emergency. Ask your drusEist; Dac 
and SOc Jars; hospital si2e J2-50.
The Cream of Mustard Cw. South Nor­
walk. C . tu —Adv.
A MODERATE DRINKER.
I t  was a t the befiside of a very sick 
man. The pliy«;<-iaas gravely watch­
ed the stniggle !-etween life and 
death. A’l dependml njxm the heart.
CoaW it cope w ith thy cri?is? Life 
hung by a thread. The thread snapped- ai-ont GO degrees, the chest thrown for- 
The new spapers said he died of pnen- ward and the head back, thus sub-
Mechanieal Exercise, Such as “ Stretch­
ing,” Said to Be Valuable in the 
T reatm ent of Disease.
The terrible pain of angina pectoris 
can f<e relieved by simple mechanical 
exercises, w ithout medicine, accord­
ing to r»r. Samuel Constable of Lon- 
dun. The New York Medical Journal 
describes how he applied his method 
to a suffering fell GW practitioner:
“At once he got his friend to grasp 
the top bar of the bed with both hands, 
letting m ost of his weight fall on th e ' 
cow strongly stretched arm s for about 
40 seconds. A fter a short res t he re­
peated the process some five or six 
times. Ilesu lt: Imm ediate cessation
of ail pain in arm s and some relief of 
the chest.
“Doctor Constable now got him on 
the floor to  grasp the bar a t the end 
of the bed with both hands behind Lis 
back, tieoding forw ard a t  an angle of
BANGOR LINE: Laaea Roeklsttd Memosyk.
Rrduesdnys. Thursday* and Saturdays at * 66p. m. f o r  Boston
Leave Rockland Tnesdavs. Wadsesdavs. Fri­
days and Saturdays at t) 13 a  nx. for Camden. 
Hellov. Searaport. Buckaimn. >4 -alamort and 
Bangor
B A R  H A R B O R  U V K : L e a v e  R o c k la n d  T u « s --av. Vteinesdav. Friday and Saturday at fi 13 
a  at lor Bar Haruur and intermediate . —I
BLCE HTLL LINE: Leata Rockland Wednrt- 
days and Sw trdays at fi 15 a  m . tor Blue Hill 
and !nterme-l... •« ianditu*. Leave T u e s d a y s  and 
Friday* a t  f i t '*  a  m . f o r  B r o o k itn  and inter­mediate tan.l.i.f*
RETURN
B .4N G O R  LINE: Leave B o s to n  Mondays
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Friday* 5.66 p m 
Leave Eanxur Mondavs Wedtieadaya. Thers- 
days and Saturdays at 16 66 a  nx for n— 
and intermediate nuinta
BAR HARBOR LINE: Leave Bar Harbor
if'illCi-'S and Thursdays 16 66 a  m. for Rock­
land a ri.l istermedixte la tilling* Leave Tues­
days and Fridays at 1 66 p tn. for Stuningion. 
North Haven and Rockland.
BLUE STT-L LINE: Leave Blue Hill Mon-
davs and Thursdays 9 6e a m . for Kockiand 
and intennedtate landings Leave Brookna 
Tuesdays and Fridays a 12 66 noon fur Rocfi- 
1 land and intermediate landings.
F. S. SHERMAN. Superin:eojeot.
Rockh'.nd. MaineR S SHERMAN Agent
m/Mria uud so he 'lid. E ut the pbysi- 
cian< r< marked. “ Too bad he used al- 
ifohol. otb rwlse be c-aid  have passed
The crifis.”
Yet “tias  man was no drunkard— 
je s t a m d c ra te  driaki-r. He could 
“take  it or 1 nve it alone, ju s t as he 
liked.” and t-11 the rest of i t ;  vj;as a 
highly re?-p ted c-tizvn. an ! a staunch 
support' r . f “personal lilieny”—to 
take a drink when Le w anted it.
THE USUAL STORY.
“You nc-od r. t  talk fior.e-dry prohibl- 
:;on to me.” says County <Tmunissioner 
Charrtock of Sioux Fails. S. D. “If 
from no other than a stric tly  business 
basis, I  would tie strong fo r it. The 
county charges liave dropped one-half 
in the r a s t  six months. 5Iany of the 
floaters, v. u,i were always asking aid 
in the w inter, have gone and the fel­
lows who used to  drink up the ir wages 
are  n r  spending the ir money for ne­
cessities. There are  only abont ten or 
twelve connty prisoners in the Jaii 
now nDd our. bill for the ir ja il main­
tenance wiii v-c about $250 th is winter, 
as against $1.<aX) last w inter.”
jecting the muscles of the affected 
area to strong tension. This he repeat­
ed some half dozen times, each lasting 
about 40 or 50 seconds. R esult: Im­
mediate cessation of all pains in the 
chest, the sense of constriction com­
pletely vanishing.”
This was repeated abont every tvf-o 
hours fo r several weeks and “on no 
occasion.” says D octor Constable, “did 
the stretching fail to  give Immediate 
relief.”
The New York Medical Journal sug­
gests th a t d ietetic and hay fever 
asthm atics try  these o r sim ilar stretch­
ing exercises fo r relief from their par­
oxysms.
PROHIBITION MAP OF TH E UNIT­
ED STATES.
01
Double Moaning.
“Well.” said the fa r  West mayor to 
the English tourist. "1 dunno how you 
, manage these affairs over there, but 
out here, when some of our boys got 
j tied up in tha t ifcar bankrupt telephone 
company 1 w as tell in ' yer about they 
; became mighty c ru s ty !”
“ O h ! ”
"Y us; they didn’t  like the way the 
receiver was handlin ' the business Do- 
j how.”
“Indeed!” commented the earnest 
listener; “then, may I ask, w hat they
i d i d r
. “S arrin ly : I wus goin' to  tel!
yer. They ju s t hung Up the receiver.” 
—Exchange. *
N O T IC E
S jJ e  <J E o c k J a n d , Sw-u i i  T h o m a s ’ a  J t S t  G eo rg #
Hallway by Rectiver
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E
X im jx, s s . S u p re m e  J u d ic ia l  C o u r t
l a  E q u ity .
S e c u r i t y  T r u s t  C o m p an y  
v a
& S t .  G e o rg e
W a ld o  T r u s :  C o m pany '
F n « V r a n d  try r i n s e  o f  d e c re e  in  th e  ab o v e-  
e n t iU e J  c*.Ui* U tude o n  Use tw**&:j - f i r s t  d a y  o f  
J u n e ,  U l S ,  a n d  H ied  *n th e  office o f  th e  C le rk  
o r  C o u r .s ,  K j m x  C o u n ty . M a in e , th e  u n d e r -  
* i{ ra rd  R e c e iv e r,  b e in g  th e r e u n to  d u ly  a ir . l tu r -  
sz*d  a n d  d ir e c te d , w il l  r e c e iv e  b id s  in  a c c o rd ­
a n c e ' w ith  th e  te rm s  a n d  c o n d it io n s  s a id  
d e c re e , b id s  u> be  r e c e iv e d  b y  th e  R e c e iv e r  a t  
h i s  office , 414  M aun S t r e e t .  E c o k ia n d . M a in e . 
n#*t l a ’.e r  e : a u  tw e lv e  o ’c lo c k  »>■ •»m , J u iy  23 . 
1-^18,# f o r  th e  f o llo w in g  j»n»perty : A ll a n d
s in g u l a r ,  t h e  r e a l  e s t a t e ,  b u i id .n g a . r» » d -l* ed . 
p r i i i i e g e s ,  t r a c k s ,  p o ie a , litre s , w i r -a ,  m a te r ia l ,  
m r c h in e r y .  e t ju ’jK nent, to o ls , u n p ie m tm ts , s u p ­
p lie s .  property r ig h ts ,  e a s e m e n ts ,  a p p u r te n a n c e s  
a n d  fm n ch k S es . a n d  a l l  c o n t r a c t s  a n d  rhn»CT 
in  a c t io n  b e lo n g in g  to  s a id  R a ilw a y
T h e  a f o r e s a id  p re m is e s ,  p r o p e r ty  a rid  f r a n ­
c h is e s  w li i  b e  s o ld  w ith o u t  v a lu a t io n  o r  a p ­
p ra is e m e n t  T h e  R e c e iv e r  w ill  r e c e iv e  s e a le d  
b id s  f o r  th e  p r o p e r ty  a s  a n  e n t i r e ty  o r  t o r  a n y  
pa .rt o r  p a rc e l  th e re o f ,  a s  s c h e d u le d , .w i th  th e  
r ig h t  t o  r e je c t  a n y  o r  a l l  b i d s ; e a c h  l* id  to  be  
a c tv m j ia n i e d  b y  a c e r t i f ie d  c h e c k  " fo r  te n  p e r  
c e n t <18 p e r  c e n t)  o f  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  t h e  b id . 
P r o p e r ty  w il l  be  so ld  f r e e  f ro m  a i l  l ie n s  a n d  
c la im s  o f  e v e r y  c h a r a c t e r  a n d  o f e v e ry  n a m e  
a n d  n a tu r e  w h a ts o e v e r  N o  b id  w ill  be  r e ­
c e i le d  b y  s a id  R e c e iv e r  f ro m  a n y  p e rso n  w h o  
s h a l l  n o t  a c c o m p a n y  h is  b id  w i th  a  c e r t i f ie d  
i c h e c k  l o r  t e u  p e r  c e n t  (10  p e r  c e n t )  o f  th e  
anK H ini o f  th e  b id  a s  a  fd ed g e  a n d  a s  p a r t  
p a y m e n t o n  a c c o u n t  In  r * s e  h is  b id  Is a c ­
c e p te d  D e p o s i ts  so  r e c e iv e d  f ro m  u n s u c ­
c e s s fu l  b id d e rs  w ill  b e  r e tu r n e d ;  t h a t  r e c e iv e d  
f ro m  a  s u c c e s s f u l  b id d e r  r e ta in e d  t<* b e  a p ­
p lie d  to  th e  p u r c h a s e  p r .e e  o r  f a r f c i te d  in  c a s e  
: :h e  b id  s n a i l  n o t  be  m a d e  g o o d  o r '  t h e  p u r -  
| c h a s e r  s h a l l  f a i l  to  c o m p ly  w ith  a n y  o r d e r  o f  
I C o u r t  r e la t in g  to  th e  jia v m e a t  f o r  s a id  p r o p e r ty  
w h en  a n d  a f t e r  s a id  s a le  s h a l l  b e  c o n f i r m e d ; 
if  s a ie  n o t  c o n firm e d , d e jio s :!  r e tu r n e d  to  b id ­
d e r  S a le  to  b e  m a d e  s u b je c t  to  c o n f irm a tio n  
by th e  C o u r t  C o u r t r e s e rv e s  t h e  r ig h t  to  r e ­
s e l l  t h e  p r o p e r ty  in  c a se  th e  p u r c h a s e r  s h a l l  
i f a l l  t o  m a k e  p a y m e n ts  a s  r e q u i r e d  on  c o n f ir ­
m a tio n  o f  s a le  C o n d i tio n  of s a le  m o re  f u l iy  
s e t  f o r t h  in  s a id  d e c re e , a n d  t i t l e  t o  be  g iv e n  
| ia  a c c o rd a n c e  th e r e w i th  A il th e  a h o ,e  so ld , 
c o n d it io n  a n d  c o m p le te n e s s  a s  i s . a s  s e e n  a n d  
i n s p e c t e d ; a n d  a s  now  lo c a te d . B y  s a id  d e c re e  
* a l l  c la im s  to  s a id  p ro p e r ty  a n d  l ie n s  th e re o n  
a r e  t r a n s f e r r e d  to  th e  f u n d s  d e r iv e d  f ro m  s a id  
! s a le ,  a n d  th e  r ig h ts  o f  a l l  p a r t i e s  makiTxg s u c h  
c la im s  a r e  to  b e  a d ju d ic a te d  in  th e  r e c e iv e r s h ip  
: '.iroceedL ags a n d  p ro v ec ted  in  t h e  d . s ’ ripw tio ii 
i f  t h e  fu n d s . B r ie f  s c h e d u le  w ill  be  f u r n i s h e d  
by  R e c e iv e r
D a te d  a t  R o c k la n d . M a in e . J u n e  2 1 . 1?1S .
S  T H A Y E R  K 1M E A L L .
Receiver
1200 New York Doctors 
Fighting Poison Gas.
There are  twenty-seven prohibition 
states. T ee D istric t of Columbia.  ^
Alaska and Porto Rico a re  also dry. 
More than 88 per cent of the conn try 's  
area is  dry territo ry  and more tiuin 61 
per cent of the people live under pro­
hibition.
IT S  THAT KIND OF BUSINESS.
I  am shouting happy to  think th a t I 
am going to live long enough to  preach 
the funeral sermon of tbe liquor busi­
ness in America. I am overwhelming­
ly glad th a t I can see the end of this 
lawless, anarchistic, pimple-making, 
vice-rroducisg. Sabbath-breaking, pock­
et-emptying. honor-wrecking rag-be­
decking. blood-polluting, riot-making, 
infamous, corrupt. God-forsakeH busi­
ness.—Billy Sunday.
Oil From Various Sources.
During the last year, in Germany, 
about 6GL25<J pounds of oil w ere oh- , 
tam ed from sunflower seeds, and tins 
year promises a rich crop of floppy : 
seed. A ttention has also been drawn 
to  the high percentage of oil con­
tained in cherry and plum stones, 
which a re  usually thrown away. Ac­
cording to  the s ta tis tic s of 19QU there 
w ere 22.000,000 cherry and TO.OCfiKOUO 
plum trees in Germany. Large quan­
tities of fru it stones w ere collected by 
school children lost year, but great 
quantities w ere throw n aw ay or de­
stroyed owing to  the difficulty of ex­
tracting  tb e  oil from them.
W atch the approach of tbe w ater
wagon as  the national vehicle!
Machine Sorts Coffer Brans.
A curious German invention is a ma­
chine for sorting coffee beans by color. 
Each bean passes into a  strong beam 
of light, which it reflects to  two sele­
nium cells, and these, by electric con­
tro l of a  hopper, deposit the bean in 
one of several receptacles. The ac­
tion depends on the different reflective 
[rowers of the differently colored beans, 
by which varying resistances to  the 
electric current are  successively pro­
duced In tbe seteitium. _____________
—
Basio^s? as usual now  may m aui
W#. F. TIBBETTS
— S A IL  M A K E R —  
A W N IN G S ,  T E N T S , F L A G S  
M ade T o  Order
Sails— aicfeine or Eaad Sewed
nLLSON'S WHARF. Rfra-AIaratH 
TeLl^M  4 tf
T rad e  in  R o ck land .
THIS CITT FRESENTS epportanities 
unsurpassed by any city in Mama. Haj 
arge department stores; has retail 
•tores in every line ol trade; hotels 
restaurants and lunch rooms to accom­modate the masses; cur railroad, steam­
boat and trolley facilities are practically 
perfect; theatres are open afternoon 
and evening- Railroad and steamboat 
passengers have several hours to do < 
shopping.
Tho traders e l Rockland w ill w alcoao 
* J « -
Do you know that you folks at home 
as well as the brave boys ‘ ‘over there’1 
are menaced by "poison gas” —the 
insidous kind tha t steals away health 
and the joy of living, in the perpetually 
recurring disturbances resulting from 
a gassy, sour stomach.
1200 New York physicians regularly 
prescribe JOHN’S D I G E S T I V E  
TA B LE TS as the most perfect form 
of relief known for these stomach dis­
orders. The TA B LETS are highly 
beneficial far gastric and intestinal 
indigestion, heartburn, a d d  or sour 
stomach, flatulence and gastric catarrh. 
They sure do vanish that poison gas 
which is the basis of most stomach 
ailments, as well as banish bad breath 
which usually heralds that gas-filled 
stomach.
Get the TA BLETS at your drug
store. They insure quick, lasting rebel 
by taking three to  six diraolved in a 
glass of water or chewed be lore swall­
owing. H ave JO H N ’S D IG ESTIV E 
TA BLETS handy in  the  dining room 
for chronic cases of gastric or intes­
tinal indigestion—as one or two TAB­
LE TS should be taken before each 
meal
L . D , J O H N S  CO..
1123 Broadway New York City
Cray Hair
* i f » e
'Health
a t BWral tafclw r» r or fefadCr' far* 
fcaWsf aad a* s Wo anmnp. h  not a dja. 
■aoa Irani in Ol a at *6 dialoa. natf? »  aaa
*/<aa(trt. taiiJJ BXI CU S tu d . X. J,
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THOMASTON
Mr. and Mrs.. H. \V. Gleason, Miss 
MiLlreti liit.tsuii ami W alter Kidder ul
Arlington. Mjtss., arrived t Sunday in 
Mr. R eason 's  car, and are guests of 
Harold A. Gleason.
Miss Ethel H. Silver of Schenectady, 
N. Y., arrived in town Saturday morn­
ing and is spending a few weeks with 
tier sister, Mrs. il. A. Gleason.
Mrs. George Hanly and Miss Eliza­
beth I la nly left Thursday morning for 
New York, where they will spend a 
few days with Miss Grace llanly, who 11 
will sail fur overseas with a nurse's |j 
unit very soon.
Miss Annie Savage and Raymond 
Taylor, who have been spending a | 
week with Mrs. \V. Ii. Mathews, left 
Friday morning fur Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Feyler and son | 
of Boston are visiting Mr. and Mrs. | 
th e n  Feyler.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Copeland of 
Newton Centre and Mrs. James A. | 
Creighton of Sloelton, Pa., arrived Fri­
day night, fo r the. summer.
Wallace Spaulding is arling  as 
chauffeur for Mrs. Ella Grimes, who is 
spending the sum m er at Crescent 
lieach.
A. F. Burton, who has been spend­
ing several weeks in M assachusetts, 
New Hampshire and Vermont, arrived 
home Wednesday night.
Eugene Wilson is at home from 
Boston for a few days visit before go­
ing into Camp at Ayer.
Mrs. Bertram B. Hanscom of Wild­
er, Yt., arrived in town Wednesday 
niglrt and is spending the summer 
with A. F. Burton.
Mrs. A. H. Davidson and Iwo chil­
dren. who have been visiting relatives 
in Medford and Pittsfield, Mass., for a 
few weeks, arrived home Saturday 
night.
Hr. Earl B. Cross <if New Britain, 
i lunn.. is Hie guest of Rev. Herbert 11. 
Hutchins fur a few days.
Miss Ruth Roakes of South Boston 
is visiiing relatives in town.
Mrs. C. A. Creighton. Miss Clara 
Creighton, Miss Sarah i.innell and M ss 
I.etilin Creighton molored to Boston 
Friday for a few days.
C a m d e n  O p e r a  H o u s e
W E D N E S D A Y ,  J U L Y  l O
TINKER’SF A M O U SS I N G I N G ORCHESTRA
EVERYBODY’S G O L U B
I Advertisements in this column not to excefed 
I three lines inserted once for 25 cents 4 gratis 
for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents each 
; for one time, 10 cents 4 times. Seven words 
I make a line.
W a n t e d
CONCERT FROM 8  TO 9
DANCING FROM 9  TO
===Cars A fter  the? Dance=-=
j WANTED—Girl tor general office work, 
i THORNDIKE & H1X, Lobster Dept. 55tf 
i ~WANTED—A motorcycle. 2 or 3 speed, not 
less than 7 h. p., In good condition and cheap 
I for cash. BERT E. CUNNINGHAM, Liberty, 
i Maine.___________________________ tf*55
j WANTED—Woman to sew on furs.. Apply to 
j ERNEST C. DAVIS, Fuller-Cobb Co. 55-58 _
| WANTED—First-class man to drive auto 
truck: also man* to work in store and learn 
to drive auto * truck. Highest wages to. the 
right men. H. II. STOVER, 32 Union St. Tel. 
219. ______ ____ _____________ 55-58
j WANTED—We have a customer that wishes 
to buy a second-hand furnace. We have tor 
sale a second-hand stove in good condition; 
l 8ft. oval show case, 1 Sft. square show case. 
11 1 small coffee mill. THE WIGHT CO., Rock- 
1 j land, Manie. 53tf
I
j WANTED—(Iirl for general house work.
I Middle aged woman preferred. MRS. C. A 
: l.MKRV. -7 State St. Tel 301-4.______5-1-37
Fine Watches
Must be repaired by a 
good workmen
A  A
Fresh Goods
And Prices as Low as 
Quality will Admit
A  A
W .  P .  S T R O N G
W atchm aker and J e w e le r  
WALL PAPERS
THOMASTON
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bradley of Wo­
burn, arrived in town Saturday
night and are visiting Mrs.. Bradley’s 
father, George Hanley.
Harold Hvler of the IT. S. Battleship 
Georgia is al home on a week’s fur­
lough.
Mr. and Mrs. Buy Smith of Medford,
Mass., are spending two weeks with 
Mrs. Smith’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Young.
Maurice O. Orbelon and daughters 
Helen and Virginia of Dorchester.
Ma-*... are guesls of Mr. and Mrs. T. S.
Isinger.
Friends of Rev. d ia r ie s  L. Kinney, 
form er paslor of the Methodist church, 
will be interested to know that lie goes 
across next month as a secretary of 
Hie Y. M. G. A. Also Rev. E. V. Allen, 
chaplain of Hie prison Tor a number of 
years, is soon to leave for “Over 
There."
Mrs. Errnina Hawes and Dorothy 
Jones visited relatives in Union last 
week.
Mrs. Elizabeth Bari let! has returned 
from a len days slay al Long Island,
Friendship.
Mrs. E. D. Carleton and daughter 
Sarah have gone to Damariscotla, 
where Mr. Carleton is interested in 
shipbuilding this summer.
The ladies of (lie Methodist church 
will serve a S traw berry Festival in 
the vestry next Wednesday, July 10, ig o .ooo.ooo parsons 
from II a. in. until after ihe supper an th a  United.States
pour nukes a pile as bijl a, tha
Miss Rulii Feyler is visiiing her par- 
n ils  on Fluker s ire d . ibiuss of tic nation.
Ilov. and Mrs. A. E. Hoyt. Mrs. S. B. |
Young and Miss Alire Young altcnded 
tlie Dislrirl Association in Union last 
week.
E. C. Rollins lias sold his house on 
W adsworth street lo George Gilchresl.
The Methodist parisli picnic will he 
held al Oakland, Friday. Car leaves i 
waiting room at 9.15. If storm y, llrsl 
fair day except Sunday. Take drink­
ing cups.
Mrs. Sarah Jacobs and daughter 
Miss LUry Jacobs, from Rochester. N.
Y.. arrived Monday morning and are 
guests of relalives in town.
A special meeting of Hie Community 
Chorus is called at 7.39 o’clock Wed­
nesday evening, July 10, in Hie Con­
gregational vestry. A full al tendance 
is desired. Bring Hie Rook of 55 Com­
munity Chorus Songs.
Mrs. George Gilrhrest left Monday 
morning for Grand Rapids, Midi., 
where she will visit her son F.lon Gil- 
elirest for a few weeks.
CAMDEN daughter Dorothy have relurned bom
Mrs. I,. M. Simmons, Misses Ida lo Fitchburg.
Colley iiinj .Margaret Seavey and Mr. and I Mr. and Mrs. J . L. P orter were weeji- 
Mrs. Briiep Higgs of Tfiomaslon w ere 1 end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stillman 
guesls at the Texvksbury-Dickens wed- j !•’. Kelley al "Pine Crest." .Mrs. Porler 
ding. [is better known as Eleanor H. Porter,
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ciiark and son : w riter of Ihe popular “Pollyanna” and 
Theodore, Jr., are guests of Mr. and "Just David” which have created such 
Mrs. Eugene Clark. Mrs. Clark and a sensation in the world of good books, 
child will spend Ihe summer here. ' Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Tyler returned 
Mr. Clark left Hie llrsl of the week for last week from a camping trip al Cole- 
Washinglon whore he is employed by I mail’s Pond, w here Mr. i'y]er had charge 
tin- government. [of Ihe building of a cottage and garage
Mr. and Mrs. W. !!. 1!. Kells of Filch- j for F. I,. Kennedy, 
burg and lwo daughters relurned home I Among Ihe out of town guests who 
Saturday, having spent the past week a 1 tended Ihe wedding of Miss Pearl 
in Camden and West Rockville. ; Dickens of Camden on July J  w as Miss
W aller Dalilgren, who is in Ihe cm- Edith Castle of Boston, 
ploy or a bath shipyard, spent Sunday I Mrs. M. A. Quigley and daughter 
with his parents. Helen have gone lo Montpelier. VI..
\ \ . Shaun ami daughter of Lancaster, I where they will visit Mrs. Quigley's 
Pa., are guesls of Ihe Misses Church, brother.
Spring street. Miss Anna Quigley has gone lo Au-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Eells and She will allend The 
Summer . School of
SUGAR MUST BE
A  taaspoGEfiil ipom?
nothing You. sjy; "Vert a. 
Heapiiip tcaspoon&L 
M ved «2lc1l meal f o r  
T20 days for each, of tin
itH
t f  f J ? M g j§ j
burndale. Mass.
Silver Burdel.t 
Music.
The famous Tinker’s Singing Orches­
tra. is the dance attraction al Camden 
Opera House Wednesday night. The 
ooneerf is from 8 to 9, dancing 9 to 
12, with cars after Ihe dance.
* * * »
Tewksbury—Dickens
One of Hie most enjoyable social 
events, of Ihe sum m er look place Iasi 
Wednesday, when Pearl Louise, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Dickens, 
became Ihe wife of Dr. Lewis Garland 
I Tewksbury. The wedding w as solemn- 
j ized at Uie M. E. church at J o’clock by 
Rev. 11. W. Russell, assisted by Rev. 
0. R. Smith, a former pastor, the double 
I ring service benig used, 'm e  wedding 
I took place on Hie j.'td wedding anni- 
j versary of the bride’s parents. The 
usual bridal chorus from Lohengrin and 
Hie weddnig march of Mendelssohn were 
eliminated, as well as other German, 
j music, and “A Weddnig March” by 
[Valenti Italian) and "A Festival March” 
I j by Tcilman (English) besides “A Love 
1 | Sung” by Engelsbeig f Norwegian were 
beautifully rendered, Miss Ida Colley of 
Thomaston at (lie organ. Tile church 
w as artistically  decorated in ferns and 
daisies, for which much praise is given 
Mrs. Horatio Woodcock and tier assist­
ants. The bride entered on the arm of 
her father, preceded by the youthful 
ring bearer. Miss Eleanor Hills, who 
wore a dainty gown of w hite organdie 
and lace and carried a wee basket of 
daisies, in Hie center of which were 
two rosebuds holding Ihe wedding 
bands. Then followed Hie maid of 
honor, Miss Marion B. Knowllon, who 
wore a gown of w hile crepe w ith 
taffeta trimmings, w ith largA picture 
hot. and carrying a lovely bouquet of 
pink rosebuds. The bride's gown was 
of w hite georgette crepe w ith salin 
trimmings and long tulle veil and she 
carried a shower bouquet of bride 
loses. The ushers al the ciiureli were
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Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Tit us of Maple­
wood, Mass., were guesls at Hie Knox 
House a few days this week.
Elmer Grant ot Silver’s  Mills is a 
piiesi of Mr. ami Mrs. H. A .Gleason 
Ibis Wfek.
An old fashioned straw berry festival 
will be held a t the M. F>. church Wed- 
m sday, July 10. Straw berries and 
rream , biscuits, m ils and cake, si raw- 
berry  shortcake and tea and coffee 
will be served from i l  a. m. lo 7 p. m.
Mrs. E. 0 . Young and Miss Fannie- 
Butler have been spending a few days 
in Bristol. ,
Mrs. Q. P. W atts, who lias been in 
tow n for several weeks, left Monday 
for Madison. Wisconsin.
Alvsh Spear spent W ednesday in 
Bath.
Funeral servires of Mrs. Lizzie 
We.lstu who died Ju ly  S in Augusta, 
w ere held Monday afternoon and were 
conducted by Rev. H. B. Hutchins, 
pastor of the Baptist church. The 
hearers w ere \V. C. Nash. S. J. Craw­
ford, C. C. McDonald ami Jerome Busli­
ne!!. She is survived by two daugh­
te rs  and a son.
Miss Harriet E. Rose of Boston ar­
rived in town Monday night and is the 
guest of Mrs. John Creighton for a 
few- weeks.
Mrs. T. \V. Pease and Miss Emily 
Pease returned Friday night from a 
visit in Richmond.
The recent Trinket Fund Drive in 
the interests of the Red ilross Branch 
amounted to *79.10. Another drive will 
be started the. last week in July, and 
this time there will be a house to 
house canvass for old silver, cold and 
plated silver, also broken pieces of 
jewelry and trinkets. Everyone is re­
quested to look up anything in the 
way of useless articles of this kind, 
and have them ready for the Red 
Cross committee during the last week 
of this month.
Miss Lillian Riamon of Portland is 
spending a few weeks with her cousin. 
Miss Bessie Block.
T H O M A S T O N ,  M A I N E
LEVI SEAVEY, President
J. WALTER STROUT, TREASURER 
DEPOSITS GO ON INTEREST THE FIRST OF EACH MONTH
Luxuries as usual /means a victori­
ous Germany. Save and buy W ar 
Savings Stamps.
When you buy W ar Savings Samps 
you do not give—you receive.
'.100 00 11,430 00
201,420 73 
30,440 00
No. 890. Reserve District No. 1.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OF TIIEr-=
THOMASTON NATIONAL BANK
At Thomaston, in the State of Maine, at the close of business on June 29, 1918.
ResourcesLoans and discounts ..................................*.................... „fl.
Overdrafts unsecured ........................................................Sr
U. S. bonds oilier than Liberty Bonds dei>osited to Secure circulation 1U‘ * ‘(loir value) .................... *................................................  rn ftnn on
Liberty Loan Bondi, 3U per cent and 4 >^er cent, unpledged . . . . . . .  6 350 00 ° ’
Payments actually made on Liberty 4*4 per cent Bonds (ThirdLiberty oLnn) ........................................................................
Securities other than U. S. bonds (not including stocks) owned un­pledged ........................................................................................
Collateral Trust and other notes of corporations issued for not " less
titan one year uor more than three years’ time ....................
Total bonus, securities, etc. other than l'. S ...............
t  Stocks other titan Federal Reserve Bunk stock................. ” [*” ****
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription)Value of banking house ...................................................  ..........
Furniture and fixtures ............................................ ” !!!!!!!!!!!
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank...................... !*!!!!!!.**
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks . . . . . . . . . 7
Net amounts due from banks, bunkers, and trust companies other'than included in Items 13. 14 or 15....................................
Checks on other hanks in the same city or town as reporting bank *
Checks on banks located outside of city or town of retorting bankand other cash items .................................................
Redemption fund with U. S Treasurer and due from l \  8. Treasurer War Saviugs Certificates and Thrift Stamps actually owned
Total ...........................................................................................
Liabilities _Capital stock paid in ....... . ..............................................
Surplus fund ............................................... ’ ___*’]’**’***...........
Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid. . . . . .  ...............
C irculating notes outstanding ..................................... ! ! . ! . . / .........
Individual deposits subject to check ......................... .......................
Dividends unpaid .................................................... .........................
Total of demand deposits (oilier titan bank deposits) suitjm to Re-
Other time deposits ..............................................."".111!..............
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items 42, 43**41 43 * *’
341,872 75 
3 UOU 00 
2,100 00 
0,000 00 V 700 §0
17.806 06 
38,497 34
3.882 22
4.050 00 
2,500 00 
773 20
$579,095 82
$50,000 00 
20.000 00 
21,199 58 
49,100 00 
99.207 24 
2,410 00
101,677 24 
337,713 00
.................................................................................................  $579,695 82
State of Maine, County of Knox, ss
I. F. II. Jordan, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly t w  tha
statement is true to the beat of my knowledge and belief, F. H JORDAN? (Cashier! ^  50
Subscribed and sworn to before me, tins Gth day of July, 1918.
S^eaI  ^ L R. CAMPBELL.
Correct-Attest: C. H. WASHBURN )
W.M. G. WASHBURN, J Directors
T. S. SINGER. )
Notary Public.
Misses Corinno Sawyer, M artha Knight, young soldier is a  son of Mrs. Lucy 
Alice Hansen and Mildred. Woodcock, Carver.
who wore prelly  light gowns und largtii The pupils of Miss-Carolyn H. Robip- 
piclure hats. The bride w as born in ! son w ere very pleasantly entertained at 
larnden and graduated front High School ihe home of Miss Hazel Wall Friday
! WANTED—Girl or woman to care for chil­
dren. Apply to MRS. KENNETH LORD. 156
j Ltmerock st. ____________________33-3G_
WANTED—Two furnished rooms, with use 
of kitchen. Address "S,” The Courier-Gazette 
oftk-e. 53*55
; WANTED Woman order cook. 
SI’EAll'3 LUNCH. No 4 l-urk St.
iii 1911. Since which 111110 she lias been 
a teacher in our schools. She lias been 
associated with the M. E. church as 
organist Ihe past right years and has 
been a favorite among Hie young and 
old. Her sweel voice " il l  be missed by 
Ihe musical circles of the town. The 
groom was born in Lewislon and moved 
w ith his parents lo Camden in 1908. 
He graduated from C. II. S. in 1912 and 
from Harvard Denial School in 1910. 
Owing lo w ar conditions he has not 
decided upon any permanent location 
lull al present is practicing successfully 
in Deer Isle and Stoninglou. Immedi­
ately following the wedding an informal 
reception w as held al the home of the 
bride’s brother, D. T. Dickens, 22 Pearl 
street. The guesls, numbering about 
were met at Hie door by Mrs. Dicken
evening. A program was given by the 
pupils, comprising mandolin music by 
Alice Inglesing, Ruth Butler and Hazel 
W alt; violins, Anna Quigley, Douglass 
Young, Horace Jocelyn, A rthur Mar­
shall, Eugene Davis. Alice B utler; grade 
work, Wallace Thompson; Ihe piano 
accompaniments by Mrs. Herbert But­
ler. The invited guesls w ere Mrs. 
Cables of Rockland, Mrs. Thompson 
and Julia Cole. Refreshments were 
served and a good time enjoyed.
'  Mrs. Charles A. Carleton 
Ella May (Richards), wife of Charles 
A. Carleton, died Thursday, Ju ly  i, al 
her t)ome uu Main street, after an ill­
ness of several months. She was born 
in Searsmorit, Sept. II. 180»i, and w as 
Hie daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. George
WANTED—In The Courier-Gazette office, 
young woman, some experience preferred, ns 
general assistant. Hood position for the right 
person. Apply to MIL FULLER. Dtltf
and were introduced by lln; maid o f 1" -  HMjai'd
honor, Miss Knowllon 
gi
The bride and
She was 
w as well known in the
a woman who 
-ommunily and
rroom were assisted in receivingbv Mr. ,,ne " I 11 F|,|,;|Hy missed. She
uni .Mrs. John S. Tewksbury. The p a r-  I w,a? ‘n member and had served as one 
or was decoraled with daisies and ferns ')f ’ , e * ' "  l S " ,,u jo1' ,IK ' Chapt'T,I
and the dining room and hail w ere made 
attractive with pink roses and ferns, 
in the center of uie dining-room table 
w as a beautiful bride's cake, adorned 
willi a miniature bride. When the real 
liritln cut 1 lie cake Ihe wedding hand 
fell lo George Thomas, the ring to Miss 
Gladys Taylor, Ihe money to ' Miss 
Marion Knowllon, Ihe thimble to Miss 
Velma Rhoades, Ihe "Iw ins" to Mrs. 
Elmer True, Ihe wishbones to Misses 
Emma R illerhush and Alice Hansen.
O. E. S„ and was also a member of lip 
Twentieth Century Club, and was al­
ways an active w orker in Hie various 
organizations with which she identified 
herself. W illingly she gave of her 
lime and ability and her death marks 
the close of a life of usefulness and 
devotion to home and social circles. 
Besides her husband she is survived by 
her father and m other, eight sisters 
and Iwo b ro thers-- Mrs. Emma Burgess 
of California, .Miss Amanda Richards, 
Mrs. Eva W ebster, Mrs. Fred Thoma:lees and cakes were served by Misses ’ 'V ! 'f '1
Ruth Thomas, Maude Fuller, Velma ;\,I S  ^ ' !' ^",1, 1 ?/. , ,'!f!en;
Rhoades, Gladys Taylor, Corjnnn Saw­
yer, M artha Knighl, Mildred Woodcock 
and Alice Hansen. Camden people ex­
tend hearty  congratulations.
ROCKPORT
Arthur E. Ripley of Boston is Ihe 
guest of Theodore LaFolley al Ihe homo 
of his mother, Mrs. Genie LaFolley, Sea 
slreet.
The Rod Cross workrooms will be open 
Friday from 9.30 to 5 o'clock fur work 
on surgical dressings.
Miss Frances Gardiner of Boston is 
the guest of tjgc. mother, Mrs. Annie 
Gardiner.
Mrs. Addie V dftnot and Mrs. Amos 
Stockwell of Camden -were recent 
guesls of Mrs. Prescott Carter in Bel­
fast, who w as a friend of former days, 
and Ibis w as their first meeting for 
many years, and their visit was a very 
pleasant one. An automobile trip w as 
one of the pleasures which they en­
joyed.
Charles Berry has-gone to Portsm outh, 
N. H., where he has employment.
Miss Beulah Lane is spending a feu- 
weeks in Isle an Haul.
Mrs. Mary Whitman and daughter 
Barbara of Dorchester arid Miss Susan 
Brown of Worcester, Mass., are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Carleton.
Lester Corlhcll has been a t home 
from Camp Devons spending a short 
furlough with his mother, Mrs. Jeanette 
Corthell, Beech slreet.
The Indies of Ihe Baptist Circle will 
hold their annual picnic at Oakland 
Park, Wednesday of ibis week. Each 
member is invited to attend anil bring 
coffee, sugar and dishes. If storm y 
Wednesday, il will he held on Thurs­
day.
Mrs. II. A. Nash and daughter Laura 
of East Weymouth, Mass., a re . guesls 
of Mrs. Nash’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Stetson. *
Dr. F. R. McCullagh, who has been 
spending a few days at his summer 
home on Sea slreet, re turned Saturday 
lo Roxbury, Mass.
Mrs. Lanson Hyde and son Robert of 
Lawrence, Mass., are guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William A. Paul.
Leslie C. Deane has been at home 
from Belfast for a few days.
Mrs. Pearl Marshall returned Friday 
from Portland. She w as accompanied 
by her daughter, Mrs. George Shallou, 
and sons George, Jr., and Harold, who 
will spend several weeks in town.
W. F. Anderson returned Monday to 
Porchesler, Mass., after spending a few 
days at the home of Mrs. K. M. Dunbar, 
Sea streel.
Miss Rohinson left Monday for Auburn- 
dale, Mass., where she "1115attend the 
sum m er school session of Hie American 
Institu te of Normal Methods at Lassell 
Seminary. Mrs. F. M. Robinson accom­
panied her to Lowell where- she will 
visit relalives. Miss Anna Quigley of 
Camden is also a student at Lassell.
The Christian Endeavor meeting will 
he h eld 'a t Ihe Baptist vestry Thursday 
evening at 7.30. Officers will he elected 
for the ensuing year and at Hie close 
of ihe service there will be a social. 
All who are interested in Christian En­
deavor work are invited to be present.
Capt. and Mrs. E. O. Patterson of 
Portland have been guests- of Mrs. Car­
rie A. Ross for a  few dnvs.
Charles Ryder of Brooks, Mrs. Laura 
Durham of Belfast, Mrs. Clifford Telton 
of Camden, N. J., Clifford Richards of 
Rumford Falls, and Alonzo of Belfast. 
Funeral services w ere held Sunday af­
ternoon a t 2 o 'c lo ck 'a t her late resi­
dence, Rev. L. W. W est of the Baptist 
church officiating. The members of Har­
bor Light Chapter, O. E. attended in 
a  body. Many beautiful floral tokens 
spoke silently of love and esteem for 
the departed. Interm ent w as in tin- 
family lot in Carleton cemetery.
Pitts-W all
Everett P ills  of New London, Conn., 
and Miss Diana Josephine Wall of Hoiifc- 
porl w ere m arried Tuesday, Ju ly  2, al 
Tremont Temple, Boston, ’i'lie bride is 
Ihe daughter of Mrs. S. Josephine Wall, 
and one of Rockport’s mos! popular 
young women. Sin- was graduated from 
R. II. S. class of 1907, and from Colby 
College class of 1913. She has for some 
lime previous lo her m arriage been 
principal of Ihe High School in W est 
Paris, and a very popular teacher. The 
groom w as formerly of Rockport but 
lias recently been in New London, Conn, 
lie is a young man of integrity  and de­
serving of Uie high standing which he 
has always held in his home town. 
The bride wore a becoming gown of 
pink silk w ith corsage bouquet of white 
roses, Ihe gift of the groom. They are 
enjoying a two weeks’ trip  in New 
York and Niagara Falls, after which 
they will return  to Rockport. Mr. P itts 
haS enlisted as first aid in the Medical 
Corps and expects soon to he called into 
Ihe sreviee. Mrs. P ills  will spend Ihe, 
sum m er at Ihe home of her mother on 
Commercial streel. A host of friends 
extend congratulations and best wishes.
WANTED-Mrs A nolle Skinner of New 
York will opeu a summer school in Dramatic 
Art, Elocution and Pantomime, July 1st. Act­
ing Monologues a specialty. Pupils please 
register at once Proceeds for local Red Cross 
and War Savings Stamps. Address or call 
Rockport, Me., near Highland Square. 53*T56 
WANTED—Second-hand'SaikT !Highest price 
paid for heavy or light sails. W. F. TIB­
BETTS. Sallmaker, Tlllsou’s Wharf. Tel. 152-M. 
Residence, 649-M. 39tf
WANTED—Good Printer. Steady job for 
right man. THE COURIER-GAZETTE. J26*33 
WANTED— Women for Nurses Men for At­
tendants. BANUOIt STATE HOSPITAL, apply 
to Superintendent. 2Stf
SEAMEN—Chance for advancement—Free 
U. S. Shipping Board free navigation school at 
Kockh-.nil trains seamen for officer's berths In 
new Merchant Marine. Short cut to the Bridge. 
Two years aea experience required. Native 
or naturalized citizens only Course six 
weeks. Military exemption. Apply at SCHOOL. 
Federal Bnildiiur, Kuelcland Stt
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby uivgs notice that she 
has been duly appointed Administratrix of the 
estate of Joshua qriutiell. late of Washington, 
in file County of Knox, deceased, and given 
bonds as the law directs All persons having 
demands against the estate of said deceased are 
desired to present the same for settlement, and 
ail indebted thereto are requested to make pay­
ment immediately
L.U'KA A SDELI.VGER, Washington, Me.
■Iellur IS, lam._________ July il-10-2;l
NOTICE
The stockholders of the Knox Woolen Co. art- 
hereby notillcd that their annual meeting will 
he held al their office in Camaeu Wednesday, 
July 24. 11I1S. at d o'clock in the afternoon, 
lor choice of directors and to transact any 
'.her business tiiat may Iepslly come hefory
them. J. F. COOMBS, Clerk.
TENANT’S HARBOR
Mrs. Henry Dwyer, who has been a 
guest of her m other a few days, re­
lum ed to her home Saturday.
M rs Mary Hart of Allston, Mass., is 
here for Ihe summer.
Capt. Charles Holbrook and family 
a re  home for the summer.
Mrs. Agnes Harris of W orcester, 
Mass., is a  guest of her mother.
‘W alter Wheeler and wife who have 
been spending their vacation with his 
mother, have returned to tlierr home 
in New York.
Capt. Emerson M urphy and Fred 
Wall are spending llieir vacation by 
trying a fisherman’s life.
Mrs. David Drown of Somerville, is 
a guest of her mother, Mrs. Charle: 
Holbrook.
Mrs. Charles Leach who has been a 
guest of her mother in Rockland has 
relurned home.
Mrs. Rose Dukeshire is quile ill at 
thla w riting.
Capt. P .,G . Rivers made a- business 
Irip to Rockland one day last week.
Claude Giles, who has been a guest 
of his father, Capt. D. W. Giles, left 
for his home Saturday.
Clarence Rawley. who has been con­
fined lo the house w ith the mumps, 
is able to be out again.
Anyone wishing to buy hay in Ihe 
field standing, will be accommodated 
by communicating w ith Miss Eva Tor- 
rey.
T U T O R I N G
T utoring  in  G rade and  H igh 
School subjects.
TERMS REASONABLE
MARY A. COUGHLIN
50 BROAD STREET 52*35
HOLIDAY BEACH
T O  fi C T  For the Reason. CDLUSf- I II I t  I --1U V COTrA-OK, 8 rooms.
w 1 Appiy to F. AUSTIN,
36 Pleasant St., Rockland. Te' 177-2
|  48 57
Lost curd Found
LOST—Between W*rren ;trui j-
-Vetmflre Kxhaiu: iR.-q JJ; J«- 
nmiraiiniea)e.A»Uh CARROLL WJV'm^ U-j .. Gleddon. Maine.
LOST—Between Watmille Saturday. June 29. gcntlm 
Watch. Monogram M. R l 
this office Suitable reward.
LOST—Promo Film P. 
remaining, between Giti 
ren. Wednesday night 
to THIS OFFICE.
k C;
LOST Bunt-h of kevu. i r s 
with Initials * A F. H." pi m k 
this office to MRS. ANNIE A II \LL f*tl
For Side
FOR SALE V rim .I lit;!,, 
rock St. Land with house an 
condirion. W. J. COAKLKY 
Rockland Ma
FOR SALE—Auto deliven ■ , -~“ 
ERNEST C. D_AYIS. Fuller t l ) , .
FOR SALE—Rainbow Cana~id 
beautiful of all singers. $5 each ; als, 
ful yellow head Mexican Parrm’ u'| 
in nice plumage. JOHN RAM ktt 
Ave , Rockland. Me. ’ ’
FOR SALE—Small house in T 
good repair, about one-half a 
chance for good garden, shade V.'. 
of house., handy to electric cars 
Inquire at 10 Erin St , Tic i
FOR SALE -m . • 1 
storing same. 236 Camden st. r
F0R SALE -Six fields’of 
ncy Butler farm, Warren: ;i!s,> •» , 
blueberries. MRS. L. M BLTLK” 
S t. Rockland.
FOR SALE Ford touring c;tr in 
condition. C. E. GUOTTEN. Uuckj u
FOR SALE—Stave and heading f  
Oyster River, four miles from ThuiH., i. 
station. Plenty of lumber near min r, “ 
of E. F. LVDPH:, Rtu-klan.l. M,-
FOR SALE Estate of late 
street, consisting of 2 dwe 
of E. D. Graves and store t 
& Karl Main street from 
feet and extends to trestle 
Also store of E I) Graves 
A S. GRAVES. 1 North St.
u
FOR SALE Small farm in r.> |
to postoffice. Inquire L. It. CAM IT, n  Main St.
FOR SALE—Saxon Six touring . 
about 2,MOO miles. First-class .. 
COPELAND & AXPRHWS. Wnvn. Me
FOR SALE—23-foot motor boat V. h 
Knox engine. First-class condition’ l,hiuir« H. L. HOWARD. Matinicus, Me. % -
FOR SALE Strawberry; and Cal,bag,. 
and Strawberries W. 11. CURRIER ;• 2  St., Thomaston, Me. v
FOR SALE House at the South Kn j 
condition Can tie used W  tiv, 
Cemented cellar, large double lot „r iai,j . 
Stable. For further particulars ii...,, L, , 
FLOYD L SHAW. Real Estate Agmt ' r,
lanJ _______________ ' suf
FOR SALE—Ch»liners car in • - 
iliticin, jpioil tircii anil uilier i-quiprih-iu iy.s,!, 
kills price. HO.N'AM, p RKORIIK. Ti-i m 
Tliuumatim. or Kovklanil Tel ;p;:: w. -... ’
FOR SALE—Cabbages, tomatoes, r-.l i-atL 
tinges and cauliflower KDWl.V A. DEAN g,.k 
land Highlands Telephone 321
< USlliligFOR SALE OR TO LET Faron Georges IUver From 50 lo 
wooded, shore privilege Also collage 
shore privilege al North Haven AdiiIv r  M 
BLAKE'S. WALL PAPER STOKE 4S,(
FOR SALE—Small farm In Warren villaj., 
aercs land. 2!(. story house, large barn' 
buildings in good condition, line location 
summer home For particulars inquire of R j 
ANDREWS, Warren. Me «
FOR SALE -House, ham and lot it hi limn) 
SI . Rockland, Me., eight rooms, electric ligMi 
large garden lot. In gmrd repair Newly paint- 
ed and shingled last fail. Inquire on tb« preniisca.______________________  .|S.I(
FOR SALE—Farm known or the William 
Moody farm, situated principally in Linc.Ja- 
viUe ami part in Hope, <-r.mains lull acres 
which is about equally divided into til'aga 
land with heavy lumber. One anil one iialf 
story house conccted by an eli 10 a subl, 
50x100 feet Another small stable and other 
out buildings. Three orchards aud 150 young 
trees set out only a few years ago. Sir mi ts 
from Camden village; one of the most deslnbl, 
farms in this section, with farming tools Ap­
ply to (JKOKCK Vi. I’RKSL'OTT, Uicsmut Sl„ Camden, .Me. Tel. 52-21. 4;tf
FOR SALE—Tho stable at foot of James Si. 
Would make a hue garage or double tenement. 
Apply to JAMESON & BEVERAGE CO. dock­land. 4g,f
Mrs. Thomas Hart and daughter 
The members of Ihe Relief Corps, 1 2 1 Nina -w ere in Rockland one day iast
........  — - .........................  week.
Miss IlarriQtle Long is "home from 
IPorllarid, for (he sum m er months, 
rihe will be a guest of her mother dur­
ing her slay  here.
Miss Belli Mellersun. who is a .teach ­
er in Castine, is a guest of her par- 
enls .Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jellerson, of 
(Southern Island.
in number, assembled at the home of 
James Stioson last Friday evening ami 
gave him a very pleasant surprise. Re­
freshm ents-w ere served and the occa­
sion Was nincii enjoyed.
Fred Whitney relurned to Bath Mom 
day, after spending several days with 
his family.
Mrs. William Dopcett has returned 
from a visit with friends in Portland.
Miss Mildred Kibjde is a t home from 
Boston to spent! a two weeks’ vacation 
with her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Charles 
M. Kibble.
Roland Crockett has gone to P ort­
land, w here ho has employment.
Mr. anti Mrs. Elmer Cody motored lo 
Boston last week, w here they spent 
several days. They also visited Camp 
Devens, where .Mr. Cody’s  brother is 
stationed.
John Carver.-W ho went to Camp 
Devens with ttie^last Knox connly con­
tingent. was presented w ith a w ris t 
watch by the Street Railway. The
NORTH HAVEN
Miss Nellie Calderwood who has 
been in Rockland attending High 
bcliool is home for the summer.
Mrs. Lewis Leadbetter and son Wil­
liam have arrived for the season.
Harry Barb spent the Fourth with 
friends herei
Mrs. Lizzie Gillis visited Mrs. Slella 
W hitmore last week.
Mrs. Vi illt* \ \  ilherspoon returned 
S aturday from Camden after visiiing 
relatives.
Miss Vonie Brown is w ith her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Brown for Ihe 
summer.
Mrs. Nellie Crockett is in a Rockland 
hospital where she underw ent an op­
eration.
Mrs. Dried W ebster has returned 
from a business Irip lo Boston.
Miss Abide Brown is al work in 
Cantden for Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Thomas.
-Miss Ethel W hitm ore spent Ihe 
Fourth with her aunt, Mrs. Elisha 
Thayer in W arren.
Mr. and Ml'S. W. Hall of Camden 
have relum ed  home after visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmund Frye.
Mrs. Nora Grey and children of 
Vina Iliaven visited relatives here last 
week.
Kdilh Hopkins has returned home 
for the sum m er vacation.
Three of the service hoys w ere home 
lis t week for a short furlough—Irving 
Joyce, Alfred Dyer and Ivan Ames.
Miss Ituili Brown is at work for 
James W ooster. •
Miss Blanche (Ruggles of Boston is 
at (tie Greenlaw cottage for Ihe sum ­
mer.
Mrs. William D. Paton of Bridgeport. 
Gynn., is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hanford W ebster.
The Ladies Mission 'Circle will meet 
W ednesday afternoon at Ihe village.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ames and chil­
dren are irr town for Ihe summer.
PORT CLYDE
Alton Hopkins, who has employment 
in Bath, spent the past week at home.
Mr and Mrs. Merton Anthony oro 
spending a few days in Balh. •
Dan Carter left la st week Tor Flor­
ida. ilis family will re lurn  w ith him 
and make their home here in (he house 
recently vacated by Merton Anthony 
and owned by Mr. Carler.
Capt. Fred B. Italano is at home on a 
furlough from one of the U. S. trans­
ports.
 ^ Merton Anlhony has moved into the 
ritimpson house recently vacated by 
Alfred Barnes.
Miss Vida McKenney has returned to 
her Itome in Rockport, afler a  suc­
cessful year as teacher of the prim ary 
school.
FOR SALE—Pleasant home, 15 High »ir»t. 
Thomaston. S rooms, ell and good stable; 1 acr, 
land and fruit trees. I Tire reasonable. MBS. 
EARLE LUBWIL'K, 38 Chestnut St, Roeklind 
42tf
FOR SALE—Sextant, in tlrst-cass condition. 
Inquire ot LUCIEN GREEN, Fuller t ebb 
Company. . 43H
FOR SALE—To to* sold at the right price— 
One double tenement hoime on Lisle street, 
slate roof, rutmeeted with the sewer, pays $20 tier month rental.
One double tenement hpuse on Walnut 
street, pays $20 per month rental, ctinacud 
with tho sewer. Rush closet hi basement on each side.
One double tenement house center Eroadwiy 
ttnd Pleasant streets pays $13 iter meath. 
toilet In one end, ten or a dozen apple treeson lot.
Above houses are never vacant Must set! to 
settle estate Apply to L N. LITTLEHALB, 
42 Park street or 18 Union slreet. 13tf
FOR SALE—30 foot Trunk cabin cruiser. 
~Viy h. p motor, clutch and full equipment; 
entire outfit in excellent condition. K. C 
RANKIN, Rockport. 42tf
FOR SALE—1815 Cadillac touring car K f 
WIGHT, Warren, Me_____________  28tf
FOR SALE—3D acre farm of the late Emer­
son Creighton, located in Warren. For particu­
lars Inquire of F. G. CREIGHTON, Union. Me.
T o  Let
TO LET-1 ziirue store and 2nd flo;»r in Junes 
block, soon to lie vacated by Smith's Furniture 
business. Apply to W. O. FL'LLEU 54tl_
TO LET—Furnished rooms with use nf hath, 
near car line, 28 Birch St. 52*
TO LET—5 room tenement on Pacific stre-t 
Wood room and attic; $9 to small family. Also 
6 room cottage, wood room and hen house on 
car line, $7. F. G. CLEVELAND, 53 Padflc
St. r.i*
TO LET—Furnished apartment on Middle St: 
also rooms for light housekeeping. Apply I(J 
FLOYD L SHAW, Beal Estate Agent, I n ­
land, Me. _________ Jltf^
TO LET— Nine-room tenement at 26C Main
street. Apply on the premises.____  Ltf^
TO LET—At Crescent P*eachf near Rock* 
land, Me , the S-n.i.m fiirnUii-l ' '1 00-
wanda," open fire-place, wide verandas, mod­
em conveniences, directly on water front* 
Address MBS. J. B. FLYE, 50 Crescent St.
Rockland, Me. ____ _
TO LET—Small camp and barn at fiosmers 
Pond, 3 miles back of Camden. Ice, ra|IK- 
grocery and mail at the dour, good spring 
water. Tel. 321-5. E. A. DEAN, Rockland*
TO LET—Summer cottage, furnished Situ­
ated on car line with fine view of harbor i® 
let by season, month or week. MRS 
CROCKETT. 69 North Main St. ' 38*tf
TO LET—Hall room in third story of Block. Appiy at THE COL’WEB-GAZETTE 
OFFICE 34rf,
TO LET—Desirable office rooms In A.^ R* 
Spear block over American Express Co. 
FRED It. SPEAR, agent 19tf
TO LET—STORAGE—For Furniture, State* 
and Musical Instruments or anything that re­
quires a dry, clean room. Terms reasons •* 
J. K FLYE. 221 Main St.. Rockland. Me 4.tr_
M is c e l la n e o u s
TELEPHONE that want ad or that for wjj 
ad to Tlie Courier-Gazette. Do it JS  
see what good returns you geL_______
R0CKLAND POSTOFFICE
List of Letters That Were Uncalled For For ’
Wc«k Ending July 6, 1918.
Persons nalHnt* for letters in Uie following 
* 11 Pleased say they are advertised, other- wise they may not receive them '
Free delivery of letters by Carriers at the
°n °TnerS raay be secured by observ­ing the following suggestions:
number” hou£ Blaln'y to 0,8 s,reet ind 
Second—Read letters with the writer's ful1 address. Including street and number, and re- 
<1UT h trS Weo t0 be dlrecle<1 Accordingly.
„ ,Jht„d7 L. ,0 s,tra“«era or trans.w,, visit- I
maT he unkiuwtt .Y1?*® *P«<tial address 1 anu cnamher work, taunuresses, —.IR3
riuer reft hnml / ^  0U],J,.vbe , nilrk' d in the I workers, stenographers, etc. appiy / J g  s ien t/'611 Lnd eorner wiffi the word "Tran- i HAWLEY, 780 High St., Bath. Jlc- Td o*
nef°rtrtJ)7ria,Ce lhe PO’tne® stamp on the up- ' off  ^ hand corner, and leave space between  ^n stamp and the direction for postmarking wuhout interfering with the writing ^
NOTICE
All persons are forbidden to tresp 
pick berries on my farm, known as the 
place, Beeehwoods St Trespassers 
prosecuted ALFRED CARLSON_____
EXCELLENT POSITIONS of all Jdnd* 
CHEFS, cooks, waitresses, housework. J- . 
a d cha ber r , la dresses, nurses, cie_.
MEN 
Bleiler, Henry L 
Gibons, R. R. 
.Grant, Herbert L. 
Hart, Fred W. 
Litchfield, Hoy 
Sprague, John F. 
Tavares. Benardo
hnson. Miss Annie 
Straton, Mrs p. B. 
Small, Mrs Mary 
Sullivan. Miss Nellie 
Wyliie, Airs, A. B.
... ^  ,  ManuelWescott, Joseph I M J a y f  s r r . e . . .
LADIES will find a reliable stork of 
Gooda at the Rockland Hair Store; ,
St., HELEN C. RH O D ES._________ it-r
AUT0M0BILE CURTAINS repaired «*'
mlnglaaa FL'LLER-t'OBB ‘-'0
STORAGE—TOTET—Furniture or any t » |  
requiring a dry. aafe room. Apply , w 
MEN'S BETHEL, 23 Tlllaon Ave. Tel. "--.f
Join the army helmut.tho A rn ti'“J,: 
a war saver.
Lost and Found
igSocialCircles . . . . . . *
—-----  1 ■ —-------*
lO C E L lira  COTTHIEH-GAZETTE: TUESBAT, JULT S. 1S1A
PAGE SITES
uejwuTur* of dunnc
: ^ «i{ uhjbmr imhfa to '.an. 
We on ci*c u» jinm suet 
r* mid will •aiunfc uurtnezxtt 
,ui m liha coc-
iXj^Uier Dor&-
For Sale L-1H* iH'tir Wktth
i .  after >;i“.uckm£ tin- 
^iJy in UiJh rjl y.
i>tten twine Trum
JaiimiKtL
»u »r P f e i s u t  Pcuat
Aitb h e r f ^ t i r g r . 1
luU 1i *uu<r uave c r©#*
•D Wt a t  Mr. Y nunc
P or !.und visited iu> 
is! Wf^k.
'd ha> be*'.D spf*.n• j :nc
A jih retalives in
ao*j Mis*? Chariots**
rmoe Lwdgp., E iw eirs
S u m m e r
Dresses
F L a ad so m e  s u m m e r  
A re se s  m a d e  in  v o i l e ,g in g -  
n a m s  a n d  p o p l in s  s u i t a b l e  
i o r  a f t e r n o o n  a n d  p o r c h  
■ scar La a i l  s iz e s  a n d  
c o lo r e
S3.95 to $15
< * %/jj
'A A
Silk
Dresses
A  la r g e  a s s o r tm e n t  o f 
s i i k  d r e s s e s  fo r  a f te rn o o n  
o r  e v e n in g  w e a r  in a ij 
s iz e s  a n d  c o lo r s ,  r a n g in g  
in  p r ic e s  f ro m
S12.50 to $25
LE D* VO LET -Pan.
conditionPuia«'-r nit
merit houiw* on Waimn
month romr.I. eanneted
hn»p "«nt«r Kroadwav
^ I»:•:*> £11* per nnuuh. 
nr a uo&en apple true* on
Tmrtl; eofcte cmiM ttsd full etjnipmi:
urnnne car fi 9
^nn  of tfae late Enter­
ic vr*rren For nnraro- 
L-LU..HTUX. Caiuh Me.
T o  L e t
cunem: a: 2fif
hhc m third of Jane*
THJL OtATEaa-GAXrTTE
Miscellaneous
fiOHE that wuDX ac ar the;
re  Luma yon  gel
Tnetia!*?
w n  miinaress»e*. r- HigrapherE, «tc. h lf f r  '■
a*ia Sl. Billil b « , *‘s4i
Cad « reliablr m x t 
Knckland Hafr S am . -S 
C RHODES
IE-TO L fT -P a ra i» «  e r« w  
1 or- vift rmmi l n « »  
------ I T.usje A 'e Tel. —
: n r  Mr». <iuff in
lutu: f *r a week-cpd 
to Oarep Deveuf j 
> of the  popular j 
wandering if izif* | 
‘CHuve Tr trii Lmc will 
ost mark.
Bndc^-pt»rt. Omn : 
^tuun a; lub f nnar
S u i t s  S u i t s  S u i t s
T h e  b a la n c e  o f  o u r  s p r i n g  a n d  s u m m e r  s u i t s  m u s t  g o  t o  m a k e  ro o m  
f o r  o u r  l a r g e  s t o c k  o f  n e w  fa ll  g a r m e n t s  w h ic h  a r e  a r r i v i n g  d a ily . A ll 
t h e s e  m o d e ls  a r e  m a d e  in  t h e  b e s t  m a te r ia l s ,  a s  s e r g e s  a n d  g a 'b a r d i n e -  
m o s t ly  b lu e  a n d  b la c k ,  s iz e s  f ro m  16 t o  46, n o  tw o  s u i t s  alike.
T H E  E N T I R E  S T O C K  O F  S U I T S  A T  B I G  R E D U C T IO N S
WASHEN
T!ie Fourth passed off very quioliy. 
A birge number went >ui of town. -  
Camden. ■'tiiers to Rockland lo wit­
ness Hi*- s;i,.ri- and holiday attractions^ 
" u r  \n tape s e w e d  quilt: deserted and 
forsusen.
Kenneth Hanley r- 'u m ed  from Boston 
t*> spend the Fourth. He will remain 
for a few w eek-' vacation.
V idor 3. W hither of Bus! *n is 
:np his annual vacaLion on Gay's Is.aad 
enjoying the >.* i>r»s-»s.
A <jmet liouie wediiinc ncourred altic _• — ie- lie- ! '.i-.... Mrs. •
Saturda
L.’ieir daught r Ruth w as unit-si m nia-- 
riage lo Miner Reginald Stackjx ie of 
>
i>y Rev J. E. Ev.'ringfaani. tile smgi- 
ring service Ring usedi
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Gray went : • 
Boston last w eet to visit their s in. wh ■ 
is at Ayer. Mass. He obtained a leave 
of ateseuoe from Camp Hevens and uit l 
- .
Bos; >;l He is indue to he iransf• rred 
at .my thne from Ayer.
Miss Mj t Uc Haskell of Camden was n 
Week-end guest at tile bom, .,f her 
parent, here. She is employed as clerk 
m a store at Camden during her vaca­
tion from teaching.
Dennis Hesmer is at home from B..tit. 
called home by the illness of his sister, 
Clara Hosmer.
W. G. Robinson and family «>r r,a>-dj-
MEETING ALL CONDITIONS
By the purchase of Seasonable Goods, before 
high prices and difficulty in transportation 
set in, bv the
BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
i - D i b  c s  u s  to  o f f e r  to  t n ^  t r ^ c t*  n  V d n ^ t j  o i
H O U S E  F U R N I S H I N G S
ner w ere m k> n Sakai RuWn-
SOU W.i- :i uui—! ii! .A. K-yb-r'-
Mr-. Rubins -n v\ «*nt to Camden, aL
'■nd iruc-1 of hvr aunt. Mrs. L 2iarie>
Bicv.
Siius H«al f  Cam don was in
Friday call inc on trim iis.
Hfnn ■til Rus 1 lias r  impl-’Uid 'as  wr»rk
on the :aiewives  and returned to ■
*  *!
las cone
s_ to spend a few  days 
who is iil ai her home 
is home from New Jer- 
nmer vacation.
M-iran. .lr_ was home | 
over Sunday.
- ties T. SmaUey 
ie Rockland colony a: 1 
.n&e for the summer.
?. -fee--. Miss Jessie 
W. R. Kalloch. Miss 
. Mtss Mary El ward 
names were guests o f ' 
ms al iCn-soem R e a d . '
' • * * • • " • * ' * • * * *  m * ’m 4  a  a  'a  a  a  a  a  a n a  a  4  3a fa ’»  ’*  '« A « * * * ' « « «
•irtiok .ar: Re
• im Bost on on a
”ks
= returnt"-;
visit w ith ,
N. H.
ndali of Aul>um left this 
yesterday to a;;«a>d the 
uwiveviwi Mrs. Ran- 
t  of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. ■nume.
: lefl SaturoUiy niom inc 
a le . Mass^ w here utm 
>iimiuGr.
.Usa Kocers, wiao have
he j *rs1 week with Mrs. 
irneti Saitirday U» their i
W e  h a v e  t a k e n  o v e r  t h e  a g e n c y  f o r  t h e  C L A R I O N  
R A N G E S ,  w h ic h  h a v e  b e e n  s o ld  f o r  a  n u m b e r  o f  y e a r s  
b y  C . EL S m ith ,  a n d  c a r r y  i n  s to c k  m a n y  d i f f e r e n t  s ty le s .
W e  a r e  p r e p a r e d  to  f u r n i s h  r e p a i r  p a r t s  t o  t h e  m a n y  
u s e r s  o f  th i s  p o p u la r  R a n g e .
C o m e  in  a n d  s e e  t h e  m a n y  s ty le s  w e  c a r r y  in  s to c k .
V E A Z I E  H A R D W A R E  C O .
port.
Henry Teague is in town from Bath, 
a cu-'sl of has aunt. Miss Bertha 
Teague.
Miss Clara Hosmer is quite ill w iii 
lyjihoid fever.
Miss Evelyn Berry has returned from 
■ the hospital at Rockland, where she 
had an o}»eratiun for removal of en- 
:urged . "ii,..-. She is con' d-scing.
Mrs. Fred Peabody has employment 
ill the factory at Thomaston.
Mrs. "scar SlarrelJ this been on !!;•■ 
sick list for several days.
The farm ers are having poor hay 
weather. The cr-p  will be light this 
year.
The ladies' circle of the Congrega­
tional church will meet Thursday af- 
leraonu. supjw r wiil he served at .to 
usual hour by these housekeepers: Mrs.
; R. J. Andrews, Miss Frances K. Sp.-ar, 
Mrs Henry Russell, Mrs. (Miver Vinal.
Edwin Bogus of Portland is passing 
hi- vacation here at the home uf his 
father. Levi Boggs.
Mis- Mary Crockett, who was at 
'Charles MnEeLlar's. has relurned to her 
home at W arren Higtdtinds.
Our housewives are very obedient to 
■the new laws laid upon them, and are 
. trying to make the obnoxious substi- 
lutes as paiatabi- as je.ssible. exertr.g  
all Ltieir ingenuity and skill. Nearly 
all confess liiat they are tired of w ar 
breads, but we m ust bov\ gracefully 
; to the inevitable.
HIGHLAND—WASHES
Brown Crockett is home from Boston 
t for a vtsit with .his parents, Mr. and 
. .Mrs. Bert CrocktAL
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bishop re- 
! turned June ttti after two weeks ate 
sence.
Mrs. Jc>e Anderson and Jennie J-iiin- 
; son and her uncle w ere in Rockland 
I Friday.
Mrs. W. E. Rtug visited Rockpor!
>sa Ntch"
ord. Mas:
M:s» Emma Mary sy:\este.r. \  ir«mia and Luoi..- Mrs. M. Ttiom.is "f tins c y. j i d  isand Mr. and : Ei'-Jt. Eiien Femald. Maynard Ctdiam"re, a graduate of Rockland High and
.f HaverhitL M ass- wbt
nc Ms-s Lucy Walk* ! 
■s. have r ’-Uimed bont*: 
in Miss Nichols' aato-
twick and son Crosby 
N. H.. S aturday, when 
•k «r more. Mr 
mpiuyment there m tlx 
mg plant.
*  «
*n and daughter Hei*u 
ifio ti»w been i 
urday. rru irned
ii.urdd and Raymond <Irnss. Cfiffiird fa rm in g  -n Normal schoi 
Ladd. Riohard Perry . Robert G repiry taught in Hie Rockland 
•j»d little Lucille Rankin. has also been teacher of 1
Mr. tine Mrs. E. Roy —rmth of Bvtslon once .D List'- n Fat's.
•re uiiiiug tfyeir vacaLion in tins city g~ . m - he -.*n
md vie;n»ly. At j*resent they are ru so - Mi1-. Jam e- McMiiitm *f
is. Slie has 
schools, and
eating at 'Gays si and. add is a
a in The Dr- McBeath and Reuter have re- i-y-n.
paym aster 
'Co.'s plant.
graduate or Biis 
He r- employed 
the Texas
Mr. and 
bon Fails 
College, 
is outside li'm 
Steamship
-Gorham. N. H.. and is a
tsunuay.
native o1 Mr. Johnson, who bough; ihe ''.i-'C',ry
cnj-iujH* : : lie .Norway high bc!i"W. i'lar*-. di.*d in the hospital al PortD ad
a .c •.duals of the Massac*!us*1 its where he «ejil for treatanenL Tne
j r.niit^e ■f pharm acy, Boston, end remains were broiurtit !-■ T!i m u-. •»
sinr-e duation has a lucrative posi- and tlie funeral bold June J ll H-
Lion with :hL. large firm "f Otis Qapp leaves a -on and dauchl-r.
"  »Hr-, . , .-■- ue druggis:-. Mrs. Maynard W aldron and li!Ue
The
much
beau lift 
admired
1 llorai decorations so 
were under the diree-
Baiti.
m  field
rt at
nf Boston spent 
her, Clarence H. 
He w as under 
Camp Elevens
TUBBS—WHEELEB
The marriage of H*im"r D. Tubbs, 
.md Miss Fl'ifian C. Wheeier, which 
: i"K place in ’Phillips June tS is of! 
Knox county interest, as the bride is a
sue Kimball cave a party  at 
*n H line's street Saturday 
Among those present w ere 
r-na Matson and Maude Allen
t Crie.
"-day Charity Club will meet 
• Park ’Wednesday afternoon
r- Aturd
turned from Uie usicupaihic convention 
in Boston.
I t . snii Mrs J. EL Dam on and Mrs.
Perley Damon have returned Inmi Camii 
L»evens. where Chey made a brief visit 
j j ^ j j w i l h  Dr. Pcrlcy DajH"U before the lal- 
. le r 's  departure fo r (werseas. 
c„ m, Mrs. Lillian McRa. and Miss Elizabeth 
McRae wen; to Portland Sunday to meet
Private Linrotn McRae, who had ciime niece of Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Carson of 
,tn Xnim "Camp Devens for that purpose. Rocfcport. and has many friends m 
"Link" <s said to be booked fur an early y^is xiciniiy, who have often heard 
Overseas voyage. her -:ng. and well remember h a - sweet
Mrs. E3y Tarring' >n is visiting her , ;iaq pjea-m c manner, 
daughter a t Woolwich. Pr- m the Lewis' >a .T iuruat's ex-
Mr. and Mrs Miles Haskeil of -t..u!h ^ d e d  rejmrt f the wedding the f 
P. rtland are visiting Mr. Haskell's par- , ,vvlI)lr lf quoted;
ants on Knotl s t r e e t  \  beautiful rose wedding took place
Mrs. McClure and grHDddauglitiT art j . r ,djjV (,n iawn ,r Wheeler Hill
. T T t L  .......... Farm  when the nuptials of Miss PJ.w
Tibbetts and ... ............... "
Mrs. ftalph Trecartin. the 
trims 'T huiHg, the brniemaids 
the violinist.
son were cues 
John Ganiage i 
mu- Fourth. Mrs. 
and : tmr for a week-end 
parent- Mr. and Mrs
*f her si-ter, M r 
Rockland over Lb 
Carnage accompano- 
visit with he 
Levi \V. Butler
members will be vi^ j o ^ ^ ^ U ^ ' c n i L c a l l y '  ill at 
her home on Broadway.
Miss Helen York w as home from P o rt­
land over runday.
Mrs. C W . 5. Cobb and Miss Helen 
'Cobb of St. Louis arrived this forenoon 
for the summer, and ar*' guests at Mrs.
* * *  .  a ^ - a .  ™ i
j te r oi the bride B.1 th e  New Ennianii 
of Music, the bridaJ 
from the house. First
• rt.ickl.it!> anoneaeRS the en- ■f bar daughter. Rub} 
Fr.iiik C. Endir^* of th< 
Mi>s fiaddiffe is < 
-fkl.ind Fhcii Sch<H»i c»e-; 
B i^oUres l? boatswidL's mate 
cLii*i d nsjdeu* o» U»i*
rian Chariena Wheeier. onAy daughk 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. r
,iKl Dial of Homer -Dean Tubbs uf Oid 
4»rchard was >•
At 1? o'clock, to the strains vf  Lrv- 
hencrin's bridal chorus played on the 
violin by Miss E!>ie M  Beaumont of
OLD HOME MEMORIES
IFor The Cnuricr-G^zcUe] 
lu ray iilphUv dreams I Henry 
M' home town 1 tain sett.
There Uiv dear ones uaii to sreet me 
In tiie village by ilie sea.
I ran set* the aunts and uncles.
The cousins too are there.
Tin ::jred pntndmoiher also.
By the window in her chair.
The sdumHunae by the roadside 
Whore joyous days wore spent.
Where wi worked and played together. 
Our childish hearts content.
The chit pel by the comer.
We always thither went.
T hear the preacher’s sermon.
On holy thuics intent.
And the church-yard on the hill-top.
Where loved ones lie at rest-—
We sureiy have not lost them. *
His way is always besu
Thmigh far away we wander.
Our ftmuphm will ever roam.
To ehRdbood’B da>*r . nd pioasurcs.
Apd back to iiiuuc, sweet home.
J«bn Dean returned
Mn—dcbuset!-.
Friday frum
—Lida fflwcil.
Mr- .Albert Golianiore are 
Rnuud Pond.
"> :ling nf Malimcns w as a 
A. £. Rar.kiii Iasi weak, 
lutefungs of Bath w as in the
"‘X Chapter. D. A. R.. w ill 
’.usual field day al Oakland 
Friday. Members may invite 
■ g e r will be served al tli- l ™ l t  
"u- recent will cull a special 
z.30 fur m atters e f  im pori-
."•■mor.ii Eft a  Brown gave 
twelve of her little fijends.
“• played. I re s . cake, sand­
ing ; punch w ere served, 
sent were Kathie*si M alsii,
l  u US p u t  u p
. -'f Picnic I .mvn
: K L ia o U S  SALADS 
SANDWICHES 
I CAKES, TARTS
,\r tb u r  B. Bicliardsun 
tn business. ,
Mr. and Mrs. irville To«ng and -"D -.'C-erva •->
Yrtiiur of Gamden spent the Fourth and party came 
■A-ek-end w ith Mr. and Ylrs. W. H. came the ring bearer, h t.le  M aae-a- 
El *••:: niakiuc the tn p  fr»m Camu-tn v i-u n . .-tie -r- a ;••• j
g.,uth Thumastun in their motor boat, pink taffeta - ..a  .
"H aletoauitiL" Tb? bride's m atrons f lo w e d  Mrs.
The Chapin Class is asked to go to Earl Higgms Fanninc; >a cousut f 
liakland Park  U.in*>m>xv nighi and have the bride, and Mrs. Sunnie r  A - 
supper with the Sunday school union Phillips. The maid of honor. Miss
Kathleen Noble f Phillips, a elass- 
Mrs. E. H. Rose. Mrs. Elonia Tuttle, mate ;iDd friend *f the  bride, wore an 
Mr-. Mabel Shea, Mrs. H. N. McD*>ugs.U imported pink French -v"ile v— pink 
:gi daughters Evelyn and F ranc-- beaded with Pink and turquoi-e 
motored U> Portland Monday and will j,|,JO p,.a(is. The bride looked queenly 
»e guests »f Mrs. A. J. Huston a few ^  ^ -n tin c iy  attractive in her \v*m- 
. (line to w n  g!  ivory sulin ciiarmouh?
The Shakespeare Society picnic wiil be ;{,,rv p...irT- :e wine!: fell in a
h e ii at 'Wk.and Park. Thursday. July ^  ,r , g;,** wore a . ng tube
*-. inem ner- ieaving **n the 1Q.M> car. „  v<1jL a ig iis a  fa-::' -n. sh ir r - i 
Tit- picnic wiH be held ram  ur shine- j ^ - ^ u n d  the back of her head, with 
with indoor attracuuns if -he day shouiu  ^ WTeaflj >r pmk r  «e  buds and carried 
be sh inny. . 3 ,>,.,W r  b.-udf--; of w hite Tuses and
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. P roctor and d a « ^ -  , . ^  ,, ^  vaDey.  T !ie bridegroom 
ler MadeRK. imve returned »  H h » -  : ^ p£| &v ' «  Bn^kett of
t S & S Z L ^  ^  ^  k
Mr. and M rs. J .
Chicago ore occupying the
rnrtkmd. Maine.
. uad i euliage a t Crescent Beach.
<r Mrs. Joseph W alker and Mrs. David 
'f Hiii and son Freeland are in Boston,
* quests of Mrs. Hill’s  husband, who is
#  on the l S- S- Georgia- 
f  Corporai Francie E. Havener spent
Lull and son o f ’A. YY-ggiB of Boston officiated asm s 
Winchen- the double ring s**rx;ce. A reception 
followed and luncheon w as served in 
„n archway, arranged at the corner of
the house of the same decorations as 
the bridal arch. The table flowers 
were pink roses.
The bnde 's  gift from the bride-
i n  y o o r  T h e r -
^ Q *  B o t t l e  t o  b e  
w k k  h o t  c o f f e e .
Burkett’s
F o o d  S h o p
—unday with his wife and - -n. return- g r-im  was a birquuise ring, Hand en- 
mg Ui' Camp Dexens yesterday. —ived gold se uag.
V *  The bride's traveling suit was A
F»„htt i . i t - T H f i F  midnight blue broadci fll -with Mack
A verv prety  bnme wedding took hat- They left in the bridegroom
their honeymoon, which v J !  t 
i canoe trip in* the Oxbow re- 
ot*k county.
, piaci' at 22 York street Bath. Saturday . car f  *r 
f  ifternuuii. when Florence 34. Thomas include a 
i  ,uw Robert H. McMLIan were united m .g rm . An 
«, ,  L—u ce The d >;ihJe ring serv«'J The hnde is the only child . Mr. 
T w as‘ performed bv Rev. C  Raymond and Mrs. Charles A. W heeler; she was
; ,-ir ,r f .n  pasto r of the First Baptist educa '-d  in Rockr.ort and Phillips
<& oLurch. The cuuple w ere m arried in  a sch-i 'is and for the past three years
finished flat, with only ’ - b s i  a s tudent a:
-  m -d iat- relatives present. The decor-; land Conservatory of Boston, a n ;  
< ?  .n- were pink and w hite peonies.' - tudied voice, oramdac' action and 
«  bride * g m a  wai» white Ge. ^ tette  classical dancing She posses-u-
- ta*, j ta . w ith  veil and anm sn much natural abii ty in these lines.
I  b t o a w M i s k ^ ^  J « » b bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
r  ‘ -r-j., bride is the daughter of Mr. and izah Tubbs of Old Orchard. He is a
E V E R Y T H I N G  I N  
F O O T W E A R
BOSTON SHOE STORE
B o y ’s, Y o u t h ’s, C h i ld r e n ’s 
B R O W N  T E N N I S  S H O E S  
9 6  C e n t s
W O M E N ’S  S N E A K E R  
P U M P S ,  w i th  h e e ls  
$ 1 . 5 0
EAST WASHINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. *> *rge B. Finley of 
PaJerni " vx.-re *ver Sunday guc-t- 
the home of Mrs. 'Finley's parents. Mr. | 
! and Mrs. A.. E. Overtook, last week.
Mrs. Arnold Morton of Bath, who | 
has been visiting in tow n for a few 
■A-—k- h.’- -ciurni.'it li nne.
S et Ml ciosed in McDowell Dislrn- 
i Jun-* II. after a suocessfuJ term laughl 
j by oiara Overlock.
Mrs. Bianc.be Johnston w ent t,.| 
' Searsm ini la st week to al tend Pi.- j 
i mona tlrance.
Mr. aDd Mrs. Charles Overloek w en t! 
I lo Appleton to attend the funeral of I 
Mrs. Franeena Millay, last week Wed­
nesday.
A rthur T urner and W. M. Prescott 
went !•■ Jefferson Sunday.
• •W'-a Turner of A ugusta was a ?un- 
1 day visitor at the borne of his brother 
! .ArLhur last week.
The season a t Medomak Camp 
• •pea.‘d Ju ly  d with the usual tore- 
number of boys and councHlors. Mr. 
Poland came on from Maiden a few 
days earlier.
Mrs. A. M. Nickerson and daughter 
Ruth are at W. M. P rescott’s for the 
sum m er months, while Mr. Nickerson 
is at Medomak Camp.
Mrs. Edith Turner is boarding the 
children Lo maid and Fera&ld Rh‘>d"s 
while Lbeir father is working for Ralph 
Light haying.
Charles Overlock was a business vis­
ite r  in Rockland Monday.
S u c h  a s
Brass and Iron 
Beds
AH S iz e s ,  w i th  S p r in g s  a n d  
M a t t r e s s e s
SLICING COUCHES, COT BEDS
m m
Ir-*
Cedar Chests
W ith and wilboiri tray s, aJao made 
in straw  matting: effect*
V erv popular h*» a prcfertifaiJ ajjair&t 
xeoLhs and receptacle lux 
Titrbt clothing
Children’s
Cribs
Kiddie
Koops
WHITE ENAMEL
Bassinettes
■ ____ _  .
a  3s3 £ S F
Kitchen Cabinets and Porcelain Top Tables 
Card and Piazza Tables
Enameled Furniture and 
Cottage Furnishings a Specialty
Branch Store in Stonington Y v i l l  Supply 
the Islands
B u r p e e  F u r n i t u r e  C o.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
SOME BARGAINS—IMMEDIATE SALE
O n e  h o r s e ,  g o o d  a g e , s o u n d  a n d  c le v e r ,  w e ig h t  10 0 0  lb s. 
O n e  h o r s e ,  h e a v y ,  w e ig h t  1 4 0 0  lb s.
O n e  d e l iv e r y  w a g o n ,  in  g o o d  s h a p e .
T w o  s in g le  h a r n e s s .  O n e  c h e a p  w a g o n .
O n e  l ig h t  j ig g e r .  O n e  o p e n  b u g g y .
O n e  s le ig b . O n e  p u n g .
T h is  is  a  b a n k r u p t  s to c k  a n d  m u s t  b e  s o ld  a t  o n c e
Also cue oil tank, 120 gallons, two molasses pumps, one vinegar pump, 
one cash register, one counter register, two sets of computing scales, one 
show case, one cheese case, one meat block, cue meat bench. Candy dishes, 
knives, cleaver and steels, one safe; a large number oi odd things that 
will come cheap if looked after at once.
on T H O R N D IK E  & HIX
M E N ’S  H E A V Y  T A N  
G R A I N  W O R K  S H O E S , 
g o o d  t r a d e .  $ 2 . 5 0
W O M E N ’S  W H I T E  C A N ­
V A S  L A C E  B O O T S , h ig h
a n d  lo w  m i l i ta r v  h e e ls .
$ 2 . 0 0 ,  $ 2 . 5 0
P le n ty  o f  M E N ’S  B R O W N  
C A N V A S  W O R K  S H O E S
R u b b e r  s o le s  a n d  h e e ls .
S P E C I A L  $ 1 . 9 8
S N E A K E R S
B o v  s. G i r l  s, M e n 's  a  
w o m e n ’s . A l l  s iz e s  
4 9  C e n t s
BOSTOS SHOE STORE
275 SA iS S T , ROCKLAND, M2.
W. J. Bryant -f Union tunes  pianos.
Shore Dinners
Sored Every Sunday
Very large parties 
wanting to come 
should give about 
three days notice.
A bom  10 m iles from  Thom aston. 
Good roads for autom obiles, or a 
p re tty  sail down river.
Plenty of Lobsters and Clams
Come, or inqu ire  a t
Pleasant Paint PosMce
G a r d e n  S a s s
iSs v m  "Wheat for Soldier Beys
©  ©  
©  O  ©
*  <
Y o u  h a v e  a  c h a n c e  t o  g e t  a l l  y o u r  m o n e y  f  
b a c k  w h e n  y o u  s p e n d  i t  w i th  a  R o c k la n d  m e r -  f  
c h a n t  G o o d b y  to  t h e  d o l la r  t h a t  is  s p e n t  o u t  $  
o f  to w n .  $
9
r i m  z io it
T O  BOCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, JULY 9, 1918.
‘CROP CONDITIONS IN KNOX
C. A. Miller of Union Discusses Many Things of Interest 
To Fanners and General Public.
Crop conditions and outlook in Knox 
county arc interestiifcly set forth hy 
C. A. Miller of Union in the following 
leler which was published by the 
Maine Parmer.
* * * »
In this section the acreage has been 
increased 20%, mostly of vvlieal and j 
corn. W hat seed ttiat was not grown 
on tiie farm, was procured at the I 
local market.
I think there is but one tractor inj 
tlic county. 1 know of no boys fu r­
loughed for farm work. Twelve J u n - ! 
ior Volunteers came to town recently, I 
and it is said they are good boys. No 
feeling in favor of employing women 
on the land.
About tiie usual interest, I think, is j 
manifested in the corn canning and j 
other clubs.
1 know of but one piece of w inter 
wheat in Knox county. Elisha Lath- 
rop of East Union sowed a small piece; 
last fall, which stood from 2i In 31 in. I 
high, June 1. The past w inter w as' 
very favorable fur w inter wheat, as 
tlic snow came early and remained 
late, which gave it good protection.
The acreage of spring w heat put in 
is about 500 acres in this county, the 
largest acreage ever known. Wheal 
sown April £'> was from 8 to 12 in. 
high, May 25. No increase in oats.
The 1917 potato crop was not dis­
posed of satisfactorily. The acreage of 
potatoes is not as large as last year, 
(inly a few potatoes shipped the past 
season, and I think none of them were 
for seed. About I lie same am ount of 
fertilizer used as last year, but it con­
tained from 2 to 4% of potash, and for 
that reason was somewhat higher than 
last season.
The acreage of sweet corn is. 1 
think, 70% larger Ilian last year. The 
farm ers will get 5c a pound for their 
corn, which is quite an increase since 
last year. More yellow corn has been 
planted than usual. The I ading va­
riety is w hat is called 90-day corn. 
The seed originally came from Orono, 
and was used in hoys’ corn chilis. It 
is the best corn for this section that 
1 know of anil ripens about the same 
lim e as the old-fashioned 12-rowcd 
corn.
There has been some increase in ra t­
tle during the past two years, hut 
none in sheep.
I don’t think the .Grange here is tak­
ing the interest il should in discussing 
the (stale ownership of w ater powers, 
but 1 think the majority of the people 
in the county are in favor of state 
ownership. The only serious objection 
lo  State ownership that. 1 have hoard 
is that the politicians would use it to 
control (lie elections. Hut that objec­
tion could be removed by the adoption 
of tile merit system.
Not many farm ers have secured 
money of the Federal Farm Loan or 
S tale Farm Lands Loan Commission. 
Local lenders of money charge 0%.
The hay crop outlook is not very 
promising. Grass started eariy and 
well but tlic sharp drouth in May gave 
it a setback. Rain lias come and if il 
should continue through June an aver­
age crop inay be secured. The price 
of bay is ?I0 lo *12 a Ion.
(in account of reduced grain rations, 
cows did not do as well as usual the
past winter. No decrease in number 
of cows.
I don’t think the orchards arc being 
increased to any extent. Many orch­
ard s  are on the decline. Apple trees, 
especially Baldwins, were winter- 
killed to quite an extent ‘throughout 
the county. During the first of the 
winter, shippers paid *2.50 barrel for 
apples, but most of the crop was sold 
at tiie factory for 81.50 barrel the bar­
rel returned. The apple bloom was 
very light: not a  white orchard was 
to be seen during the bloom, and only 
a very few while trees.
1 don't think the light bloom was 
caused by the cold winter, as the 
Wolfe ltlver and McIntosh Red. which 
are tender in bud, gave as much bloom 
as o ther varieties hardy in bud.
The absence of drouths the past two 
summers was probably the cause of 
the light bloom. A sum mer-drouth 
checks the wood growth and causes 
the fru it buds to develop. When bor­
ers partially girdle young trees during 
tiie summer, it stops their growth and 
they fruit when quite small. Some 
orchardisLs girdle their trees in June 
lo make them bear young. Orchards 
of the hardy varieties, that have been 
well cared for, are looking healthy 
ond vigorous.
More than three-fourths or ttie bees 
in this vicinity have been w inter­
killed.
Your correspondent recently sold a 
pair of oxen 7 feel in girth for 8315, 
which is probably the highest price 
ever paid for oxen of that size in this 
I own. 1 bought my first pair of steer.-i 
in 1880, and paid 8G7 for them. They 
were two years old and girthed C feet. 
Last Monday I bought a pair of steers 
several inches less than 0 feel in girth, 
for which I paid 8200.
since 18*0 the price of sl«erg has 
advanced nearly 300%, and the cost of 
labor has gone up at about the same 
rale.
Beef is about Iho only thing raised 
on the farm that has kept pace with 
the upward march iff labor. Labor lias 
advanced about 100% more than the 
average price of farm products at the 
farm. Not long ago Ihe trainmen de­
manded more pay, and a large increase 
was granted. Why is it that trainmen 
can demand an increase of wages and 
get it, while we farm ers stand in the 
background. looking on like the llftli 
calf, receiving for our toil whatever 
Wall Street sees lii to allow ns?
The laborers are heller organized 
lhan Ihe farmers, end through the ir 
unions control to an extent 'he ma­
chinery of government. When the 
farm ers shall gel more, they will or­
ganize for political action, and then, 
like Ihe laborers, they will be in a po­
sition to dictate, terms.
^  -ECKMAN5 -
f z u c e r b s
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS
A h a n d y  C a lc iu m  c o m p o u n d  t h a t  safo- 
p u a rd s  a g a in s t  c h ro n ic  lu n c  a n d  th r o a t  
tro u b le s . A  to n ic - r e s to r a t iv e  p re p a re d  
w ith o u t  h a rm fu l  o r  h a b i t - fo rm in g  d ru g s . 
T ry  th e m  to d ay .
50 cents a  box, including w ar tax
A n d  Y o n  n z v  o n l y  q s t o d  
t o  s a w  ( * n r i  r e > i  w a & t e T o o d
■-%
■ •. * ....
J u s t  b o n u s ! j* 
bibs f o r , f  \  n
SHil u im q . t
/v -vw{Ktrf "terror- '—i fco- I - r '
Cf- i i .  r o c .  :j
THAT OVERDUE TAX
NOW IS THE TIME TO SETTLE IT
City of Rockland Has Begun Its New Spring 
Drive For Unpaid Taxes
OFFICE HOURS
9 a. m. to 12 m.; 1.15 p. m. to 4 p.,m. 
SATURDAY
9 a. m. to 12m .; 6.30 p. m. to 9 p. m.
CHECKS BY MAIL PROMPTLY RECEIPTED
U you can’t  come to city building send card 
• r  telephone 3S7 and collector will calL
O . B .  L O V E  JO Y , Collector of Taxes
GOSSIP OF THE MOVIES
A. S. Black One of the Purchaser*; ,<►!
a Big Film.—W hat Some of Your
Favorites Are Doing.
"Hearts of the World Company” is 
Ihe name of a corporation ju s t organ­
ized in Boston with A. s?. Black of Ibis 
city as treasurer. Purposes, to own. 
operate, sell, lease, etc., for and 
throughout Ihe entire New England 
Ihe Him rights to the picture known 
as ’T he  Hearts of the World,” or any 
other picture Him.
Hi connection with the above, the 
following from the Exhibitors’ Trade 
Review* of June 29 will be read with 
much interest:-
"The New England rights of ’Hearts 
of (lie W orld’ has been bought by a 
syndicate of leading exhibitors who 
will soon book this big Griffith feature 
for all parts of the New England ter­
ritory. It is understood that the rights 
were bought for 875,000. The picture 
has been shown fo r Ihe past tvvo 
months at the Majestic theatre in 
Host on, and is said to have been a big 
clean-up. The Boston showing has 
been turned over to the new ptirclias- 
ers of the picture in New England ter­
ritory.
The purchasers of the picture are 
Alfred S. Black of the Maine P icture, 
Inc., and president of the Maine 
branch of the Motiou P icture Exltib- 
itors’ League of America; Goldstein 
Brothers of Springfield; A. A. Spitz, a 
leading exhibitor in Providence and 
Fall River, and William II. O’Neill, who 
contruls the Auditorium an.) Palace 
theatres in Manchester, N. II. The 
new management brought Dorothy 
Gish, who plays the leading part in 
"Hearts of the W orld" to Boston for 
Hie week of June 17. Tuesday after­
noon and evening she appeared at the 
Majestic theatre and told of some of 
her experiences during ttie lllming of 
Hie great spectacle. She was given a 
most enthusiastic reception.”
* * * *
“Captain Kidd, J r . "  Mary Pickford’s 
new Arteraft picture, is being assem­
bled by Director Taylor during Ihe bits 
of spare time he lias while turning the 
new iPickford vehicle. Those who 
have seen il in its unfinished stage 
predict that il will be one of the most 
popular of all Ihe recent photoplays 
in which “America’s Sweetheart” has 
appeared.
* * * *
A feature of Mary Pickfurd’s new 
A rteraft picture, "How Could You. 
Jean?" which is sure to delight audi­
ences everywhere, is the m e  of many 
children in th e .co u rse  of the story. 
Mary plays ttie part of a ricti girl who 
becomes suddenly poor and in- ttie 
guise of a  Swedish servant gels a 
“yob" as a domestic.
* * * *
Fatty Arbuckle’s hobby is poultry 
revising, and recently his collection 
lias increased rapidly. The pnpula- 
lion of chickens and ducks has been 
boosted by the arrival of two broods 
of While Leghorn chicks and a troop 
of ugly ducklings. So far the turkeys 
have been slackens. Fatly spent u 
whole afternoon having himsi’lf pho­
tographed w ith his feathered prides.
* * * *
Mary Pickford is I (linking seriously 
of starting  a  zoo with the animals 
used in her recent film activities for 
A rteraft as a  beginning. In “How 
Could You. Jean?” there was a lame 
canary, a not-so-lame billy goal, and a 
cow who answered lo the name of 
“Henrietta." A bulldog played a min­
or ride. In “Captain Kidd, Jr..’’ now 
being filmed, there is a young kid, af­
fectionately called “Caplain,” who en­
acts a very im portant part, and a  par­
rot whose hobby is Spanish profanity. 
» * » *
Imagine “Fatly” Arbuckle as a fe­
male. nurse, dressed up in a cap and 
all the rest of Ihe necessary tilings in 
a nurse's wardrobe. The very though! 
of it is funny, yet “P atty” i« said to 
he funnier than ttie most fertile imag­
ination could picture him, in his new 
comedy, "Good Night, Nurse.” Ttie 
scenes were taken at a sanitarium at 
Arrowhead Springs, Cal., and when the 
comedian hail finished his work there 
nearly all the patients were well 
enougli to go home. So “Fatly" is 
afraid lie may be persona non grata 
with the management for awhile.
* * * *
Pauline Frederick is at work on a 
new Param ount picture, Ihe subject 
being ‘T he  Shadow of the Rope,” a 
story  by E. W._Hornung. Miss Fred­
erick plays Ihe role of a young A ustra­
lian bride, recently arrived in America, 
who is unjustly accused of the m ur­
der of her brulal husband.
* * * *
Douglas Fairbanks’ next Arteraft 
picture to follow "Say, Young Fellow," 
which has jusl been released, will be 
“Bound in Morocco," the story of 
which, written by Allan Dwan, is lie- 
scribed as a snappy,- high-geared, ro­
mantic comedy-drama of the twenti­
eth century. The production is 'n o w  
well on Ihe w ay toward completion 
under the direction of Mr. Dwan. this 
being his third picture with Fairbanks 
as star.
* * •  •
Motion piclure patrons will he inter­
ested in Ihe following schedule which 
shows how many pictures each slar 
will appear in during the coming year: 
Mary Pickford, six p ictures; Dougin 
Fairbanks, eight; William S. Hart, 
eight; Elsie Ferguson, eiglil; Billie 
Burke, tw o; Marguerite Clark, eight; 
Dorothy Dalton, eigtit; Pauline Freder­
ick, three; Dorothy Gish, seven; Viv­
ian Marlin. eight; Shirley Mason, 
piglit; Charles Ray, eight; Wallace 
Reid, eight: Mack Sennet will produce 
2d comedies, Roscoe “ Fatty" Arbuckle, 
10j and James Montgomery Flagg. 10. 
There will be a  weekly release or 
Param ount Bray Pictographs and P ar­
amount Burton Holmes Travel Pic 
lures.
* * * * *
At Hie annual meeting of the Motion 
P icture Exhibitors’ League of Maine, in 
W aterville last week. A. « . Black of 
Rockland was elected president, and S. 
Hansen of Camden was elected treas­
u re  They were also chosen as dele­
gates to attend ttie national conven­
tion, as was Fred M. Engley of W ater­
ville, a former Rockland theatrical 
manager.
Help your Government and yourself 
! at the same time—buy W ar Savings 
’ Stamps.
BOYS A N D  G IR LS
Get a Junior Savings Bank
\  . , F R E E  ' d y
by joining the Junior Chautauqua Savings Club. Here’s 
how you can do it. Deposit ten cents with the Chairman 
of your local Junior Chautauqua Committee. That makes 
you a member. You will then get a handsome little bank 
in which to save yoqr pennies and nickels and dimes and 
quarters for a Chautauqua season ticket. The bank is 
free because the 1 0 c you deposit counts toward the pur­
chase of your Chautauqua season ticket. The ticket costs 
One Dollar plus lc  W ar Tax if you are under 12 years of 
age, but if you are twelve or over the W ar Tax is 10c. 
When you have saved the balance of the money for your 
ticket and war tax, bring back the bank containing the 
money to the Junior Chautauqua Chairman and you will 
receive a season ticket for the entire Chautauqua.
See how much fun you can have if 
you own a season ticket!
(1) You w ill g et an Official Junior Chautauqua Arm Band.
(2) You can attend th e Play Hour every  m orning during Chau­
tauqua w eek , w h ere you can learn a dozen new gam e* and 
fo lk  dances and tak e part in the ath letic  even t3.
(3 ) You can attend th e Story Hour every  afternoon during
Chautauqua w eek.
(4) You can go on a "BACON BAT” th e  fourth m orning o f th*
Chautauqua.
(5) You can tak e part In the grand "Pageant of our A llies” on
th e stage  in the big ten t on th e last day’s  Chautauqua 
program.
(8) You can attend all ten sess ion s of th e big Chautauqua and 
hear about our so ld iers in France, th e H aw aiians, the  
K ilties Band, W ee Jam ie Muir, the Scottish  dancer, 
Caveny, th e  cartoonist, and a host of other great th in gs. *
D o n ’t fo rge t to  p la n  yp u r  costum e fo r  the Ju n io r  
Patrio tic  P a ra d e  on  the even in g  before  the C h a u ­
tau q u a  opens, an d  be sure  to be on  h an d  fo r  the P la y  
F e stiva l an d  T ic k e t  H u n t  a fte r  the P a rade .
J u n i o r  C h a u t a u q u a
F o r  P a t r i o t i c  S e r v i c e
ROCKLAND CHAUTAUQUA, JULY f 23-27
HOUSEHOLDERS URGED TO CONSERVE 1 
BEEF FOR OUR ARMIES AND ALLIES
V ----------------------------
Demands on Shipping by War Requirements and Civilian 
Needs Requires Restriction in Use of Sugar
Orono, Maine, J u ly —D evelopments 
in the world m eat situa tion  m ake ad­
ditional conservation o.f beef in the 
U nited S tates necessary but our in­
creased supply of pork th is  sum m er 
perm its a relatively free use of hog 
products. I t will therefore be a  d i­
rec t service to our arm ies and the 
Allies if our people will substitu te  in 
some degree fresh pork, bacon, ham  
and sausage for beef products.
The United s ta t e s  Food Adm inis­
t r a t io n  now ask3 householders under 
no circum stances to buy m ore than 
1 1-4 pounds of clear beef weekly or 
1 1-2 pounds w ith the bone, for each 
person in the household. T h is -p ro ­
gram  is expected to hold good until 
I Septem ber 15 and the cooperation of 
the public is earnestly  requested.
W H AT SH ALL YOU DO?
! Over three thousand m iles from 
ithe (destruction and death  of the 
.ba ttle  line, safe and com fortable in 
lour homes and Bitting down th ree 
tim es a day to our well filled tables 
we read In a detached way th a t the 
I English people often have to  be 
turned  away em pty-handed from the 
! shops afte r  w aiting hours in line for 
jth e ir  scant ration of food; th a t the 
.bread ration  of F rance has had to  be 
leut dangerously low; th a t there is 
actual starva tion  In Ita ly  and Bel­
gium. The question of w hat we can 
;do to help is slow to pene tra te  our 
; active consciousness. I t fnay scratch  
the surface in tem iltten ly . depending 
| on how much we read  and become ac- 
jquainted w ith the ac tual situa tion  in 
i Europe.
| W e will not ac t until we realize 
I th a t on the way each one of us an- 
i sw ers the question “W hat shall I do 
to  help?” depends the fate  of those 
' facing the terrific onslaught by th e  
1 German offensive on the W estern  
F ron t
Once we do realize th is  we shall 
be ready to answ er the  question as 
it m ust be answ ered; "I will do more 
In food conservation than  I am  asked 
to do. more than  even I m yself a t 
first thought I could do."
Pledge yourself to  do th is  and then 
s ta r t  to keep your pledge by cutting  
your w heat consum ption to a m ini­
mum.—by doing w ithout w heat a lto ­
gether.
of sugar. However, the situation 
has now become so acute th a t m ak­
ers of ice cream  will have the ir 
sugar supply lim ited to 75 per cent 
of normal, and those m anufacturers 
who m ake a  product containing less 
bu tte r fa t than  specified by the ir 
S ta te  s tandards may get no sugar.
Milk condensers may be allowed 
to continue the use of sugar up to 
th e ir  norm al consum ption, but the 
Food A dm inistration  will ask  fac­
tories having the requisite m achinery 
to m ake evaporated  milk—w itnout 
sugar—instead  of the sw eetened con­
densed milk.
If the United S tates fail3 to send 
the food th a t Is asked of us we lessen 
the perilously th in  margin between 
m ere food-lack and food d isaster, 
and the Teuton yoke se ttles  a  little 
more heavily on E urope’s galled 
shoulders—but heav iest of all on 
broken Belgium.
EASY ON TH E SUGAR.
CHICHESTER S PILLSv  / r v  _ THE M.MOVD JMLANn A
yrij.kno- . Hcs^ Scfcit.A’«xy* Reliab^
JiULD bT DRUGGIST $ EVERYWHERE
Demands now being m ade on oar 
shipping by w ar requirem ents and 
civilian needs have made such In­
roads upon the N ation’s sugar sup­
ply th a t soon we a re  to  feel m e 
scarcity  In every' corner of th e  land. 
Everyone is asked to prepare fo r a 
situation  dem anding sacrifices.
Some m onths ago when sugar r e ­
stric tions w ere issued, the Food Ad­
m inistration  decided, because o l- the 
abundant mfth supply, to  pernfft Ice 
cream  m anufacturers and milk con-
tenasra to um their.normaljmoimta
AM ERICA’S FU TUR E
A m erica’s fu ture hangs suspended 
by the s lender th read  of ships now 
s tre tch ing  across the A tlantic. The 
Allies have long borne the brunt ol 
our battle . If we are to be the decid­
ing factor in th is  fight, there m ust be 
men. m unitions and food transported  
to the scene of conflict.
Men, m unitions and food m ust go 
from  here. T here is an ac tual su r­
plus of some foods In A ustralia, 
India and the A rgentine, but to bring 
foods from those rem ote ports would 
require m ore shipping than  we can 
spare.
T ha t is why th e  enorm ous respon­
sibility  for feeding the Allies is 
largely ours. If instead  of satisfying 
practically  half th e ir food needs, as 
was the case during the cu rren t year, 
we could send during the coming 
year the ir en tire  outside supply, it 
would m ean the release of alm ost a 
m illion and a  half tons of shipping. 
To do th is would m ean still more 
stringen t saving. L ast year our peo­
ple voluntarily  reduced th e ir  con ­
sum ption about seven per cent. Even 
m ore m a y b e  dem anded of us anotbei 
year.
There is no tim e for such triv ia li­
ties as hard-and-fast food prefer­
ences. A fter the w ar is won tho 
people of A m erica may re tu rn  to 
w hatever fare  they like best, if they, 
wish. But all th a t m atte rs  little 
now.
The loyal women of the country 
a re  studying .food values, learnm g to 
cook new dishes and fighting waste. 
The loyal men of the country are 
learn ing  to  ea t w hatever Is se t be­
fore them , th inking but little  of old 
p references and caring les3 .
Men and women alike have but ono 
goal; to  get ships enough to  send 
over men, m unitions and food Ship­
ping and food are -.he dom inant fac ­
to rs la  A m erica's prosecution of tb<
U P s .  __________
“GINGLES JINGLES”
< SMILES.
To lubricate  the  w heel* ot 
fa te  th e re ’s nothing like a  smile. 
I t  m akes tho going easy and 
no t up grade all th e  while. A 
sm iling face will do m ore good 
than  doctors' dope and pills. It 
pu ts  the cheer in cheerfulness 
and cures you of your ills. By 
sm iling you will catch the light 
and mingle w ith the rays of our 
old sun who knows no nights but 
b righ t and p leasan t days. Ju s t 
swing in line and can the blues 
and sm ile and don’t  complain. 
The clouds you'll find will clear 
away and sunshine follow rain. 
Not only will it  do you good to  
come through w ith a smile, but 
all you come in contact w ith will 
im ita te  your style, and thus truo  
happiness you gain, but in no 
o ther way can you be tru ly  
happy, so ju s t try  it  for a  day, 
and note the change It m akes in 
you and in the  ones you m eet 
and w atch the grouch hike in to 
clear and d iscontent re trea t. 
Success is sm iles com m ercial­
ized, they get you by for fair, 
so join th e  brotherhood of sm iles 
and Mason ja r  y> . n . *
your care.
FOR THE CAMPAIGN
THE DAILY COMMERCIAL
will be mailed post paid to any address j 
until October 1 for
$ 1 . 0 0
Keep abreast of the State Campaign, 
and ttie Grea.t W ar, through the 
BANGOR COMMERCIAL, “Maine’s best 
paper.”
Subscrbe now and get the full benefit 
of this offer. Send P . O. money order 
willi full P. 0 . address to J. P. BASS 
PUB. CO., Bangor, Maine.
BANGOR WEEKLY COMMERCIAL
a sixteen page weekly, containly all the 
news of the week in condensed form, a 
bargain a t the regular price of 81.00 per 
year, w ill be sent until October 1 for
25c
Subscribe now and gel llie full benefit 
of this offer. You can keep posted on 
the State Campaign, and also on the 
Great W ar, through Ihe WEEKLY COM­
MERCIAL better than through any 
other weekly paper, and tha t too at a 
very small cost, if you take advantage 
of this offer now.
In case you are already a subscriber 
to Ihe WEEKLY or DAILY COMMER­
CIAL, send it to some friend in the 
country as a gift during the campaign.
It w ill be a welcome visitor w herever 
it goes.
J. P . BASS PUB CO., 
Bangor, Manic.
'For Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, Colds, La Grippe, Etc. 
Consumption Preventive—Not a 
Patent Medicine.
There are few diseases more prevalent than 
Asthma; few more distressing: and painful 
md few more tenacious and dangerous.
1 he several forms aro known to medical 
icience as B ronchial Asthma, Catarr­
hal Anthma: Hay Asthma (latter more 
:ommonly known as n a y  Fever).
Repeated attacks result in a chronic 
Asthmatic condition, the symptoms of 
which are a dilation of the lungs and bronchi, 
and tubercular formations.
La Grippe and even the simple cold neg- 
ccted often lead to fatal results. There is 
nothing more menacing to ones health than the ordinary cough or cold.
. THEE1KER HOFFREMEDY isaspecific 
:or all of the above troubles. It has helped 
and relieved thousands and will help you.
THE EIKER HOFFREMEDY is in no 
jense a patent medicine, but is a legitimate 
prescription and the outcome of years of 
itudy, investigation and experiment by Prof. 
Hoff, one of the worlds leading physicians.
If your druggist docs not keep it, upon 
receipt of $1.00 either cash or money order, 
me will send a bottle with full directions to 
any part of tho United States or Canada.
Within the past ten years thousands of 
testimonials have come to us from sufferers 
:ured of Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh and Elay Fever.
Every borne should have a bottle always 
M hand as a specific for the simple cold.
See that the * Bulls Eye11 trade mark ia 
3n ever, bottle. No other is genuine. 
WILLIAMS MEDICINE CO.* 
108 Fulton SL, New York City.
GET AFTER THESE 
PROPAGANDISTS!
Liberate yourself from  th e thralldom  
o f  that whole gam ut o f m inor bodily 
evils—anvone of w hich w ill cloud the 
m ost perfect day.
W ho fee ls  good w h en  such prodding 
bodily torm entors are spreading their 
disorganizing propaganda o f  ill-health  
through your system  I H ow  can you  
see  the bright side o f things w hen con­
stipation sows it’s noxious seed s o f  
internal sanitary filth and disease. It 
can’t b e  done until you c lean se your 
internal body. D o  that now by going  
to  the drug store and getting DK.T 
C H A R L E S  L A X A T IV E  P E L L E T S . 
T h is splendid preparation is a lso in­
valuable in  routing those prodding 
d ev ils  o f dyspepsia, headache, gastri­
tis, and also m ost effective in the treat­
m ent o f  all liver and bow el irregu­
larities.
T h e p e lle ts are safe  and m ild, no 
griping nor any bad effects results from  
their use. You m ay rely on DR  
C H A R L E S  L A X A T IV E  P E L L E T S  
as nature’s great bodily c leanser and 
purifier.^ T h ey  will give you that bouy- 
ant feelin g  o f healthy joy that can only  
com e from a cleansed , norm ally funs* 
tionizing system .
P R IC E  2 5  C E N T S  A  B O X
At All D m g|iiti or sent direct ia 
Receipt of Price 
To
DR. CHARLES FLESH FOOD COlPiXl
___ BROOKLYN, N. Y.
HE GAINED 2 6  LBS.
She Became Plump and Pi8ja; *
Flesh- Maker Found. Eat It 0n8 Week FJ
itrcnet'b-riTur*h2te “ 1covered .'-‘CRH.-
CERTONE j, : .?; flit 
cevery, shM iuw ^f 
man, woman or chi’d vCr can prove it free
L  _____ CERTONE **»*«..... . . ^ ‘ckeain. Tone J°-'rup. fill out neck, shoulder*, bust ind lV “ i 
Doctor, ministers, nurses, men and^' of all ages write how LERTonk k ^  them flesh,strength and ^ has givn
hAilth after everything 
else failed to help them.Here is a pictur# of 
Wm. Kiefferwho gain­
ed 26 Pounds through 
C E R T  ONE. Miss 
Wyman gained 12 Founds.
Thequlckestand best 
way to settle all doubts 
is to eat CERTONE fer a few days. So we will 
send you aSO-Cent box 
if you will mail this 
Coupon and 10 cents 
toward our postage ex­
penses. Or you may 
buy a Dollar box 
through your druggist.
Get your CERTONE 
at once, then- watch 
your mirror. Note your 
daily gain. Feel better 
and look better, get 
jood, solid flesh, and 
lasting good health.
F R E E  50bcoexnt
This Coupon withlOccnts 
(coin or stamps) to cover 
cost of packing and for 
warding, entitles you to one 
50-cent box free of CEK
TONE, provided you have ______
not already proved the remarkable n„Wrr 
of CERTONE. <Odyoo.fr^,boxloap.nl 
CERTONE COM PAN V. 1 . 
Dept. M*502 World Bldg. NcwYorkCity
■9
Drink Lemon 
Juice and Kill
R H E U N A T iS l I
Do not suiter mother day. Fend In, 
LEM-SAL at once. It has heir, d Iho? 
sand, of sobers lo reeain health. Trvn at 
our expense. It will kill your rhcumat.jm,
Your Money Back If It Falls
LEM-SAL Is a prorate formular (not a 
> patent ruedicene): for2:>years it has nrrtr 
failed. We know it will posttncly nd »,u ol rheumatism. ^
ORDER A BOTTLE ON TRIAL
Send $3.00 for enoneh to make a quart 
bottle — use half of it as directed and il it 
does not banish paia in 3 days return the 
balance and no will refund your money,
$1,000 REWARD
We will pay $1,000 00 if it can be proved 
that LE M-£ AL has not conquered rheum,i 
tism in the most obstinate cases, accordm* 
to bed-ridden patients’ o-.vu admission,
IMPORTANT *
Drues are continually zolne no
HAKES
ONE
I QUART CHEMICAL CO.
41 P A R K  ROW
N E W  Y O R K
PROS-TONE >
“ THE UTAH SECRET”
Is one of those ‘'once in-a lifetime" discover­
ies that seem heaven sent to a waiting world it 
etated periods— the milestones which mark tho 
world’s enlightened progress. I’kOS-lONE 
is the life monument of achievement to tha 
credit of a physician who prescribed tnc form- 
rla  for diseases of a nervous origin and fer 
lidney and bladder troubles for thirty y .arsin 
private practice. He first used It to relieve 
kidney and bladder diseases which afflicted th? 
engineers and other employes of cce ol ocr 
great western railroads of which he was tb^  
physician. Hisgreat succcsslcd tnit'sextend- 
cd use fer nervous disorders bv the patients of 
©f the Keely Institute of Salt Lake. Utah- 
Resu'ts were so wonderfully beneficial, ttv 
good doctor finally decided bis duty toward 
ir.ankmd was to lay it's marvellous, and PE­
CULIARLY SPECIALIZED BENEFIT) 
Before the public—to acquaint weak, suffering, 
nervous, debilitated men and women with whit 
PROS-TONE would REALLY DO. Hewis 
influenced in his decision to disc/oct: h:s grrri 
secret of renewed health and vitality b7 
most influential members of the medical fr\- 
lernity who had used the formula of PKOh- 
TONE in their private practice and were as­
tounded by the wondcrlul results obtained* 
One was the Dean of an eastern Medics.! Colleg) 
and the other a member of the faculty of aco- 
Iher college. The result of thetr combined ex­
perience and judgement was the itnprovfi 
formula under which PROS-TONE is oo* 
made. _If you cannot get PROS-TONE at yoor 
druggist’s—in order that* we may be ablet* 
acquaint you more fully ns to what it WILL 
REALLY ACCOMPLISH.—
We will mail you FREE on receipto. 1® 
cents in stamps or coin and thisccupon. 
PROS TONE for three days trial and lull dir­
ections. We want all victims ol nervousness, 
failing powers.Tcidney and bladder troubles, to 
know PROS TONE. TO KNOW The Greri 
Utah Secret of health and vitality—to reap m
multifold benefits. ___ _ _______
F R E E  COUPON 
This coupon with 10 cents stamps orcom 
to pay postage and packing is good for 
TRIAL PROS-TONE. Only one to each 
If you desire full sized bottle of PR09-T05B 
you may enclose $1.00 with this will be sent you postpaid. CROSS-WHkTL
CO. Ltd. 116 Broad St.. New York.______ _
Write your name and address plainly "4 
pin this cuuyoa tw youi IctUL
Sore Muscles
Musculat
so r e n e s s  and stiff 
—’ swollen joints, whether 
due to  excessive attaining, a 
long-standing inflammatory af­
fection, g o u t, rheumatism or 
e x p o su r e  to  dampness, arc 
quickly benefited by a single
application of
T h e  Penetrative 
Anodyne Cream
Andolin reduces swelling, allays 
pain and m akes the muscles 
and joints supple. Even the 
m ost severe cases of muscular 
soreness yield to this prepara­
tion; distress ce a se s  after the 
first application.
S.nd  50e. in ftsmiM for ft Itrv* tv*'*-Your drugiri-'t may not a» yet 
placed it ia stock.
ED W A R D  LASSERE, Inc.
Sole agents for America
^  400 W «t 23d St. /
f n r .w b .t j"
Nothing “i“»( u
